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W IM , T K N X K S S E E  IIK l.P  T O  W IN  V K T O ItV 'r  
lly  l{. .1. W m .iv iu .M . D. IK , '

IMII-Iiig Hu- imHl. yt-iir tlio m o rd  of tlir « o ik  of 
S4iutlii’rii IliiptlHtH on forolKii IIH iIh Ima Ikimi glorloiiH. 
Tho ic iio i'Im wtih'li t-omo from oiir iiilshloiia allow tliou- 
•■'imiN of liiiptiKiiis. It MOW looks iiH IIioiikI' \Vc  will 
liiivo III SI. I,o iiIk Hip lii-at rp|Kirl iwor iiiiulp lo ii iiippt- 
liig of Hip Sontliprii ll:i|illHt ('olivpplloii. T in - miii- 
iloiiiirlpa III tlip front rojolrp In Hip lili'saiiigs of (ioil 
on Hip . work.

('KK.\TKH NKKim.
Tlip iiroH|M‘rily  of Hip work liiia lirongi-fvjnio U n r  

iViM TTioiTsiinils o n j i -w . iViiivp'rls wIiii’ ninHl I h-' Iniiiipili 
W p Iiiivp  II liirgp niiiiilipr of now plinrcliPH orgiinl/.nl 
w Ii IpIi slioiilil lip iIpvpIoim'iI. T I ip grrwHi of oiir piln- 
riiHoniil. nnilipiil iinil |iiililipiition work Inis rrpiilpil 
Iii'pshIiik  iipihIh ypt oiir in-oplp piin iuppI nil of tlii-sp 
■ Iptiiiinila if only wp will plip<‘rfnily rpa|Miii<l to tlip 
l•lllla of oiir (J imI w IiIpIi nrp <-onilnK to iih. T piiiiphhih* * 
In H ip piial niiiilp griiflfyliig iiilrmipp In lipr gifta from 
jp iir to ypiir. iinil wp Impp tills ypiir slip will go Im>- 
yonil iinytlilng slip Iiiih forniprly liom-. Sonip of lipr 
pliiiri’lipa nrp rpH|Hiiiiling nolily. W ill not iwpry piintor 
In tlip Stntp Hin> tliiit Ii Ih pliiiri'li niiikPH n liliprni gift 
ninl spiiil It forwim l In-foro Hip liiat of .\prH?

WOKKKKH .VKKIIKO.
Tlippp nrp m-vplilin-n nil«slonnrlp« from T piiiipkihh* 

on tlip foi'plgn IIp IiIh. W Ii IIp H iph '  iioIiIp iiipii nnil 
woiiirii rpjoipp in Hip iiiivnmv of H ip work, llipy im* 
nii.vloiia for otlipra to comp iiinl Join HiPiii. W p Iiiivp  
ninny young iiipii nnil wonipii wp|| p<|iiip|Hnl. who nro 
iiiixIoiiN to lip npiNiliitisI JiiKt ns Noon ns poNNililp. if 
Hip Inst of .\prll wp I'liti rpiHirt nll iticoiintN pniil In 
full. Hip |Hillpy of H ip llonril In to np|H>lnt n iiliiniH-r of 
iiiw nilsslonnrlpK iit oini-. T I ip gifts of tlip pliiin-Inv 
of Tpiinpsspp will lii'lp to spttip tlip (pipstliin ns to 
wlipttipr tlipsp iipw workprs slinll In* spiit out. Wliiit 
will you sn.v lo tlip m-vpiiIis 'Ii sons nnil ilniiglitprs of 
T piiiiphsis- III H ip front, ns w pII ns to Hip hiniilnsls of 
ollior nilsslomirlps? Yoiir iiiiswpr' will pitlipr Up oiip 
of Inipicst nnil piHi|ipriitlon. slimving Hint you niso 
nrp niisslonnrli's Hioiigli .von nrp stnying nt honip. or 
It will lip OIIP w IiIpIi w ill signif.v Hint ninny of tlmsp 
who nrp stnying nt lionip nrp not In syni|iHlhy with 
Hiosp who nrp giving Hipir llvps for this gront work 
of tlip fsiril. lly  nil nipiins givp n ropl.v wlilcli will 
ipiissurp Hiosi' who Inivp tiikpii flip lipiivipr |inrl of H ip 
liiirilpii u|Min llipiiisi-lvi's liy going to tlip front.

m AYi.vi Axn PA VINO.
Tliroiigli .April w p hnvp nskisl pvpryoiip to Isigln 

piipIi liny on nwnkpiilng In H ip morning liy ofTpring n 
prnypr to ftoil for Ills  lilpssing on tlip work, nnil nlsn 
liy'giving II pirtnin nmonnt pxtrn to lipip In lli|iililnt- 
Ing nil IiiiIpIiI isIiipss on our forpign mission work. A 
innn wJio prnys piiii gIvp liptlpr. nnil oiip who pnys 
piin prny lipttpr. Wp Ipiivp It with piipIi Inillviiliiiil 
iiiiiki'Ip iii'P ns to how iiiupIi .voii will givp. wlipllipr It 
will Im> n 1̂ 111 Pill'll liny, or two ppiils or Ion •̂cnlĴ . or 
(1 ilollnr. or nny oHipr ninount. Pis'Ulp Hint ninllpr 
liplwppii you nml Coil, nml Ilipii ninkp yonr olTprlng 
■lot Intpr Hnin H ip ‘J.MIi of Hip nionlli so Hint tliP 
nniiiunts piin rpnoli ns liprp In I(|plimo..>l h.v the Inst 
liny of April.

Mny Hip Spirit of Hoil niovp mlgliHly nniong us nnil
iiiny WP rpJoIpp ns wp go forwnril In our I.iiril's nnmp
lining vnlinntly for Ills  glory.

Itli'hinonil. Vii.. M iiri'h 2R, HH-Tl 
_________  f  r*

TIM': IIO.ME STItKTfll FOR HO.MF MISSIONS 
IN TIIK  VOI.rNTEKIl STATE.

Ity It. IK Orny. rorii-sisindlng .Sis'rptnry.
Epss tliiin II inonlli rpninlns for gifts to Ilonip .Mis

sions tills ypiir." Morp tiinn pIpvpii uioiiIIik linvo 
p i^sl. T piiiipssis' up lo .April 1. slnop tho first of 
•Mny Inst, hnd glvpii loss thnn $(1,000 lo HoniP Mis
sions pxi'luslvp of pviingplism. This Is nlsnit oiip- 
111111111 of lipr npiKirtlonnipiit of $2.'1,000. It niPiins 
Hint jTPiuipsspo will hnvp t\> glvp nonrly $1,000 a day 
for Hio next twonty days for llonip .Missions If shp 
I'onoliM hi*r npiKirtloniiient. u our strong churohos 
Hint Ixivp not glvpii will poiiip l(| our riwiio In a roy
al fnsilon Hiprp nrp n doxpii of HiPin In Tpiimsispp 
Hint null! pay Piislly om>-hnlf this nmounl. TIip 
Htrongi churclips in Knoxvlllo. t’hnttunisigu. Nash- 
vllle, l»nipbls and pisowhero must pomp strongly lo

Hip lipip of till'- sltunlion; tliPii a large numiKir of 
splpiidld towns like Iluintsildt, .Tnekson, I’nris, Clnrks- 
vHIp. .Murfricslsiro. nml otlu-rs must lie heard from 
with IlliprnI olTerlngs; IliPii scorps of smnllcr towns 
must Join Hip linttlp, and n great nunilior of our 
niuntry pliurpln-s must I'oiiip with gpiiprous gifta

AA'o ought to have u great Ingathering ns the re
sult of Ilonip and Foreign Mission Day in the Sun
day spIiikjIs Mnreh 30tli. noulitlisiR many schools 
fnlleil to olis«*rve Hint day; they ought to oliserve 
some Sunday in April.

.Many of our AA’omen’s SopIpIIps did not use nny 
week in March for study and prayer and self-slenliH 
offpi'lngs for Ilonip Missions. In sueli eases I lieg 
our wonipii to linve sueli a m-iison of prayer, study and 
olTerlngs one week In April.

I.argr (liftn.—Now is the time for large gifts from 
our Inymen whom Hip Tsird has liUswipd in nliundiiiipe. 
Tlipy iipviT had a grpiiler opinirtunlty for helping onr 
pause Hinn now. .‘tome s|H>clal favor of the I/ord

I

.\ Group of .Stuileiits in the llaptlst Theologlral 
Seiiiiiiary, Rio, Rrazll.

ought to provoke tlinnk-oirprlngs from many of our 
well-to-do IIIPII and woniPii. *•

• t Yair (if HiiUHlifiil Ifarrrut.—.A .vpiir of bountiful 
linrvpsi 1 niPiin in our Ilonip Mission work. Our 
pvnngplists hnvp held ninny great and graelous re
vivals. For lliri'p monlliH they have Ins-n in Hie State 
of Floi'ida and nearly 2.000 additions to tlip idiureln-s 
have lippii the result of Ihelr lalsirs in that Slalp. 
(■ihhI news poiiiph frofp t'ulia and from our mission 
work nniong the foreigners In Norfolk. Tampa, and 
plm'wlipre, from our great miintier of mlRsIonariPs 
out In Hip frontier pountr.v. Joyful news pomes from 
Hip hill-eminiry among our mountain solnsils; indeed. 
Hip w IioIp Ilonip Mission flpld has lieen signally 
lih‘ss(sl of Hisl during Hie iiast year. Is't us come 
Isiforp Ills pri'senci' with thanksgiving and bring 
Hip HHiPs and ofTprings with grateful hearts to Him 
wtio is Hip Isird of the harvest. Let all Tennessee 
Itaiitlsts rally to the supisirt of Iloiiie and Foreign 
Missions Just now. Tty iiniltsl effort and the blessings 
of fjod WP pan poiiip to tlio pIosp of tlie year with our 
oliligatlons met and nil liPiirts happy.

Atlanta. fSa.

THE LAYMA.VS HOUR—AA'HY? 
lly .1. T. Hkmikkson. flriirral Kcrrrlarii Lai/mrn'M 

Movement.
First, there never was uu hour in all Hip past when 

the layman had the eor of tho people as ho baa it 
now. Tile poitor studips to put him forwarfl gnd to

give him all isiAsllile em-ouragement and supisirt. It 
is lipenniing fashionable for if layman to is- zealous In 
the Kingdom.

Sppond, enlarging opportunities lieckon him; invit
ing fields, at home and abroad, wlilte unto harvest, 
enll for Hip Inveslment of ('hrlstlan manhood. I.Arge 
and noiilp yet dllllpult entenirlses ap|>enl to his man- 
l.v and heroic spirit, (.'onditions stimulate the layman 
to las-ome great in the Kingdom of God.

'I'lilrd. ninterlnl proiqierlly adds its challenge. 
Large Investment of time, thought talent and treas
ure in Hie entenirlses of God is to be the salvation of 
tile Hirlfty Inyman from the withering blight of greed 
and puimuerciallsm.

le t  us have more man wlille we liave more money. 
GihT is willing that men gel oione.v hut not willing 
that money got men.

“ HI fares the land, to liasteniiig ills a prey,
AA’Iiere wp.-iIHi aicumulntps and men decay.”

Fourtli. tlip crisis that now faces our two Mission 
Hoard fiiniishes the layman an unpm-eileiited o|>- 
IHirtiinity to dimonstrate his cainiclty. Its apiaml, 
••.Awake! awake! put on thy strength,” sliould arouse 
every layman In our Zion.

PRACTICAI. SfOGESTIO.XE.
First. AA'IiPU a lu.vmnn is a regular we»-kly coutriliu- 

*or to these iMiards. let lilni make a lIlK-ral thank orre- 
iiig lH‘foic .April .'tUth. GimI's Isiuiittsius furor ti|sni 
him palls for such exiiresslon.

Sissind. I f  not 11 weekly ••oiitrllnitor. he should 
prayerfully <‘onslder his ohllgiitlon and then “Quit 
hinisidf like a man."

Thinl. ('<H>|wrnle with his pastor in hringing his own 
pliurcli tip lo uud hcponil Its npiNirtionmcnt la-fore 
April 30th.

Fourth, i ’nlte with every otlier lirotber wlio "hiis 
a r-.lud to work" in liringing his district Asaoclatlon 
up to its upiNirtlonment. Here is our chief field. This 
may la- done liy Jiidlplous porresjamdence with the 
lenders. |a>rsomiI Interviews with key men. wide dis- 
triliiition of mission enrp|o|a-s with a stirring apiieni 
prlnteti on the linck. |a>rsonnl visitation and urgent 
piihlic np|a>al. Zealous coinmlttees in every church to 
si-e that Hip euveloja-s art- well distrihuteil, to fix a 
day to giiHier them In. to create niissionnr.v sentiment, 
nml to sia- that every memla-r has a pressing ap|a-al 
to 2o ills duty, will guarantee sin-ci-ss.

AA’III every layman wlio may rend these words do 
Ills utmost In this crisis?

If .April -'tOth sliould find the debts of laith Imanls 
•hi Id. I t  will be OM o f the greatest occasions for re
joicing and thanksgiving that Southern Baptists hare 
ever known. AA'llI ever.v In.vinan do ids duly?

Hristol, Tenn.

THE COMING KINGDO.M.
Ity Euqab Karim Foi.k , It. It.

Others will tell in this issue of the kingdom niori-- 
,iipiits from Hie standiailnt of Hip IIoiiip and Foreign 
.Mission Boards o f Hie .' ôiiHiern Itaptlst Convention. 
I.et us lake a liroader swi-eji and view Hie coming 
Khigiloni from the world standiMiiiit. Here arc some 
.if the signs;

Christian men are learning Hint they are not their 
own. that tliey are Isiuglit with a price. Hint One is 
their master, that tlip,v are stewards of JIls manifold 
grace, that nil they have lielongs to Him. One-tenth 
of one's liipome is liiit small rptiirn for all that Christ 
has done for theni, and In greiiier and greater nmil- 
bers they are ndo|>thig Hie tithing system and devot
ing at least one-tenth of Ihelr iiiponie to the Isird. I f  
all would adopt, tills system It would put enougli 
money in the Isird’s tn-nsiiry to revolutionise Hie 
world.

Hut some are doing more tiuin that. . Mr. II. Z. 
Duke, of Uiillas, la-gaii tilhlng on a small income. His 
income Increased. Now lie lias iiiiide $100,000, lie nii- 
nounoes tliat he will live on the Interest of that and 
give all of the income from his 21 stores to tlie I-ord. 
A man in Maaucbuaetts gave $1,000,000 for inisainns. 
Mr. Roliert Artliington, of l-Ingland, left a legacy of 
$4,C00,000 fur nilaalons. Mr. W. AA’. Borden, of Chica
go, inheritor of $3,000,000, decided to give both his 
nioBey, and atlll better, hia life, to mlaiion work in 
China.
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III « ’liliin we i«oo nil nliiiost blixHlIeiBi revolution, rc- 
nnllini; In the overthrow of n il.vnnnty which hnd ex- 
lst«l for noarl.v 300 .vciim. iind the mibgtitutlon of n 
repnbllr. the proviBlonnI rrexldcnt of which Is n 
Chrlstliin. nnd the first President of which, while not 
himself n Chrlstliin. snys thnt the n’publlc must lie 
founded on the ethics of Chrlstlnnlty. The western 
cniendnr lins Is-en ndopte<l. And now whenever nnj' 
Chiniininn writes n letter he dates It fnmi the birth, 
not of Confnclna but of Christ, thus iicknowledKlnK 
his linporinnee In the world nnd linplylnK his sover- 
elgnty. The Temple of Henven wiis thrown oimmi to 
the pnblle. nnd lit .Its iniirble nitnr Kosjiel servl«*s were 
condiK'ti'd dally by the I ’ nion Kviinitellst .\ss«H-liitlon. 
Slurt' n i l  the Kni|H’ror of China ns the Son of 
Heaven was acnistoim>d to worship then* and no for
eigner was allowed to enter.

The motto of the rts-ent Kmiwror of Japan was Kn- 
IlKhtrament. thnt of the pnwnt Kin|ieror is Rlglit- 
eonsiK'ss. The Enlightenment came under the fonuer. 
Mny the KiKhteousness which •̂olnl‘s from the Son of 
Klghteousness iMine under the latter. The govern
ment of Egj'pt. through the Minister of Kducntlon. r«>- 
cently onlereil 4d0 Bibles. 400 New Testaments, 20 
reference Bibles, and 20 copies of the concorUiiuce for 
their sclusds. This is the first time the Bible has been 
lutrmiuced Into the government schools of Egypt.

G. W. Grossi'tt. of Cleveland. Ohio, visited the Fiji 
Islands In IS.M. s|H<ndlng two years then*. Recently 
he paid another visit, nnd writes: “ Every vlllag** of 
the eighty tnhabiteil Islands has built for Itself a tidy 
chun*h. There are nearly a thousand chun*hes in FIJI, 
nt every one of which the freipient servln*s are cn>wd- 
ed by devout congregations.” • s

The Jllsslonary Review of the World says then* Is 
"a mass movement on in India." Is it to be true in 
India thnt a nation shall be horn In a day? Things 
seem to be moving thnt way.

The Jllsslonarj' Review of the World says also 
thnt huudreils of Bibles nnd Tiwtainents are being 
bought by the Turks nnd the Kurds. In the city of 
Komn alone 1.,’iOO Bibles were sold to-Moslems in the 
last twelve months.

Yes. we stUI have wars. But these wars seem the 
growing pains of nations, the struggle between the 
forces of progress nnd of reaction. Through them as 
a means
"Out of the night
The world moves Into the light.”
And soon it will be “daybreak everywhere.”

The figures of Foreign Mtsnion Societies for the 
past two years, are ns follows;

IfMI. 1» I 2.
The Home Income of Foreign

Mission Societies ..............$25J»7.074
.’i.519.174

22.().7.<«

SSJlOO
2..TOI..118

Income from the Fields..........
Total number of Protestant 

Missionaries in the Fle;Id...
Total number of Native Work

ers ......................................
Number of Communicants...
Total Adherents Incinding

Communicants ................... 4.87ri.4.">4
Added T>ast Year, Adults nnd

Children (Incomplete) ___  iri2J!ltl
And all this In 100 years! 
lAit us help It come.

Nashville, Tenn.

1 E.N.NESHEES SHARE IN FOREIGN .MISSIONS.
By W. H. .Smith, D. D.

It Is of the greatest Importance thnt every State in 
the Honthem Baptist Convention complete the raising 
of Its apportionment for foreign mlsaloiiH during the 
month of April. It will rei|ulre the entire apiiortlnn- 
inent of $018,000 fixed by the Oklahoma City Conven
tion to enable the Board to pay off the debt brought 
over fnim last year and sustain the work this year. 
It Is hardly pnibnble that any of the States will go 
beyond their apjiortlonnicnt, consequently, if any 
State falls behind Its apimrtioiiment. It will mean that 
much debt nnd embarrassment on the work of the For
eign Mission Board. The Board has taken the Con
vention at Its word nnd kept within the liounda thnt 
were flx^  Inst May. I f  nil oUr iieople In the various 
Htates will stand by the action of the Convoiitlon and 
raise the full amount of each State's apisirtloiimeut 
the work will be In splendid condition.

For some reason which has not yet lieeii explained, 
Tennessee has fallen behind its contrlhiitloiis of this 
date last year some $4,000. T.«t us hope that this de
cline Is only teinporao’ and that Tennessee will come 
up with her full share liefore the last of April. We 
send out this appeal to our brethren throughout the 
State with the aasnrance that they will do all In their 
[lower. The falling off as compared with the contrl- 
butl iM up to this date last year, calls for Increased 
prayer and effort during the remaining weeks.

Tciinesms-'s up|Mirlloniueid is $.'{7,000, I'p lo 
the 2*lth of March $11,112 has lieen received In Illch- 
inoiid from Tennessee; This leaves $2.8.488 still to be 
ralscil. This Is a large task. It can only Is* iiccom- 
pllslu*<l b.v wlde-sprcnd effort and priiyerfiil determi- 
mitloii on the part of pastors mid leaders thronghont 
the Stale. The Board has had assiirnnees from some 
of thesi* which eiinse us to hope that the full amount 
will Is* ralsisl. In fact. s<mie splendid advances have 
already 1m***ii made.

Brethren of Tennessei*, this Is the year of all years 
when we must sustain oiir foreign mission work. 
Splendid rciKirts are coming from the front. Glorious 
op|Mirtnnlth*H He ls*fore our missionaries, and urgent 
n(*t*<1s must Is* supplh*<l. The situation Is a challenge 
to all GchI's |M*ople to do their ls*st. We are i*onutlng 
on Tennessee.

Richmond, Va.

AN EASY TASK FOR A GIIE.VT PEOPI.E.
By .1. W. Glllon, I>.I».

.U the im8*tlng of ihe Sontheru Baptist Ciinveii- 
tion last Ma.v. Teiinessi*** Baptists were askisl to give 
ilurhig this Conveulion year $;!7.)iiHl for Foreign and 
$2.'>.0lH) for Home Missions, or a total of $i!2,ll00 for 
tln*se great eaus**s.

This lisiks large. But Is it large'? There are iso,- 
IMNI Baptists In Teiin<*s.s4t*. Tln*se aiv not all wealthy.

$30.4(M.401 
7.902.2.V.

24,01*2

111,982 
2.044.170

ft,0rh'i,42.'.

212,03.'. 
The kingdom is coming.

J. \V. G i LI-O.M.
nor an* they all iss.r. They [k.swss. on an average, 
as much of this world's gmals us do the iMSipIc of 
any other denomination. They are great las.ple, as 
great ns any to Iw found anywhere. They love the 
Is.rd and Ills causi*. They want to help bring in Hie 
Kingdom. They are sure to give what is exiHs*ti*d of 
tlieiii. They con do It any I/.rd's day morning they 
try. They will do It. Everylssly contidently ex|ieels 
thnt when April the .lOth climes we will have the full 
ninount in hand and more. Every pastor In the 
State will Im sure to take a great collwtion. No pas
tor would for a moment think of falling to do this.

J. W. GiMxt.'i, n.D., .N'ashvllle, Tenn. •
-No great-heartcil layman would be willing for his 
church to be left out In the great ruund-iip. When 
the money Is in hand, the treasurer of the church will 
si*nil it in to me at onii*. Every dollar of It miiHt 
la* In by 71.IO p. in., April ,'tOth. If a lelti*r cannot 
reach this office by that time, let the pastor or treas
urer telefihone or teh*graph me, stating that the 
cheek has been mailed.

Nashville, Tenn.

A MESSAGE FRO.M .ME.XIf.'O.
By Rev. R. I*. Maiio .v ,

•Mexico lies Just south of the United Stales. It Is 
nominally a Republic, with 27 Stat<*s. thns* ter
ritories, and the Federal Ulstrlct. There are alsiiit 
sixteen million inhahitanlH, and while Spanish is c<im- 
sldereil the langiiago of the coimiry. sonielliliig like 
four million s|>euk only the old Indian dialects.

Roiiiuu Cuthollclsm Is the dominant religion of Hie 
country and has Isfii for tli’ris* c4*nturh*s. .Mexico 
to-*Iiiy is the most Uathollc inuntry In the world, in 
no other i-ouutry Is Ihe prli*sl so honorisl, and every 
ninn, woimfli and ehlld in the land Is a “tlhrisllaii 
yet. through all the years past, as well as to-day. the 
BIblu Is a forbidden IsK.k, Ihe prh*sls doing all In their 
isiwer to keep the |s>ople from reading It. or any llt- 
eraliire based on It. The “Mother Clinrch'' has Is-en 
in eomplete iiossesaion'of this fair land for Him* et*ii- 
turles, and yet over fifty |H*rccnt of the sixteen mil
lion Inhabitants can neither read nor write, the major
ity of the families live In abject poverty. God's holy 
day is a holiday. All eh*ctlons are held on this day. 
It la the principal day for bull-flgbis, cock-fights, thea
tres, banquets, balla, dedication of public buildings,

etc., etc.,—and In addition, we can say thnt almost 
every page of .Mexican history from the coming of 
t'orlcE to Ihe present da.v. Is sinincil with blmsl.

The greatest m*<sl of .Mexico to day Is the Bible in 
the hoiut*H and hearts of the |H*oplc and as Hoiithcrii 
Baptists we should address oursi*lves to this glorious 
task. We enler«*d Mexico in 1.8,82: to-day we have .'KJ 
Missionaries, men and woim*n. and 44 native hel|H*rs; 
.'i4 churches with a ineiuls'l'ship of 2,081 ; l.’i Schools 
with over ,*00 pupils; 2 well (spitpissl Mmlical .Mission
aries, ai'.d 1 well ispiip|H*d I'rintery which supplies all 
arles. and I well eulpited I’ rintery which supplies all 
the Baptist Sunday Schools In all Spanish S]H*aklng 
eouutrl(*s with all kinds of lesson hcl|)S, glvi*s ns a 
semi-monthly paimr. and publishes through the year. 
gis)d Issiks and tracts. We have work eshibllslu*d In 
eleven Slates and one ti*rrltory.

We ne<*d ls*lter (*<|Ulpment everywhere. Imtter me«*t- 
ing houses. Is*tter scIiihiI eipilpuient; In fact, we neeil 
to enlarge our plans and Is* fully preparisl for a great 
advance movement Just lue s<N>n ns i>em*c conies; for 
with the (*oinIng of a pernnineut peact* and the r<*-i*s- 
labllslnnenl of a stable government, we will fan* Ihe 
greatest op|K>rtuiiily in all the history of our work in 
Mexico. ^

Most of our .MIsslonnri(*s are still on Ihe field, the 
native pastors for lla* most part are doing falihfiil 
work, and the Isird Is milling his blessings even In Ihe 
midst of all our troubles.

We si*ml gm*llngs to our brethren HiroughonI Tenn., 
lH*gging them In Hie Master's mime to pray for our 
work and workers, and besis'ehhig Iheiii lo make a lib
eral offering for our work Hial we may is* able lo go 
up and iMissess the land In the name of onr King.

A .MISSIONARY I’Ol.lt'Y FOR THE St'NOAY 
SCIIOOI,.

By I. .1. YmiNess. I*.l>.

One of the Ideals I have ls*fore me Is to have a 
hand In working out mi adnpiato nilsslonary isilley 
for the Snmhiy sclnsil. by which all the si-IkniIs of 
Hie South can be made effn-llve for this greal<*sl of 
all eaus(*s. Our Sunday s<-hool mlssbaiary da.v. which 
nam*s Ihe last of .March, has lH*eii to m.v niiiiil but 
Hie first step in such a program. We have at Iasi 
Isen able to gain the alleiilion of Ihe br<*Hircii lo 
this day and the advamv step has Iss'ii deleriiiim'*l 
o|ioii for next year. We shall probably arrange a 
program which will cover all the Simda.vs during 
fMarcIi, 1914, culniliniting In a great day on Ihe last 
Sunday of that nioiith. We shall adopt as our mot
to; “ .V month for missions In the Sunday s<-limil.'' I 
bo|H* ultlinately to si*(* the time when every Buplisi 

. Sunday si'lioni In the Smith will set aside one day 
each month for missionary exercls**s and will give 
n monthly collection to mlsaiona.

In onr missionary isdlcy for the Sunday school we 
must have two things constniitly before ns; (1) Ibl- 
ucatloii through Inslructlon. nnd (2) eilucalbai by 
giving. Neither of these will go far without Hu* 
other. It Is very i>sscntlal that we so plan our Sun
day school missionary Instrucllon ns to put the inls- 
sionar,v Impiilst* and the inlsslonar.v confidcnci* Into 
the heart. It will lie a great thing If we can send 
out of our Sunday w-IkmiIs Into life a generation lo 
whom Ihe work of missions Is a reallt.v. I do not 
count the amount of money we raise ns ls*lng of the 
same lm|K>rtance as the fact thnt we train lo prac
tical giving ns the r<*siilt of Ihe inlssionary tmpnise.

This message may not Is* timely to the closing 
days of this campaign; may look forward rather to
Ihe next cmnpaign: yet It inay well Is* that ......‘.will
read this who failed on .March .'lOlli to observe Ihe 
mlssbaiary program which we put out for Ihe Sun
day w'hmil: or If they observed Ihe program they may 
have falleil to fake Ihe colle<-lion. It Is not loo late 
yet to do this. The program can lie found in the 
.March T(*acher, nnd with this program nnd the de 
sire lo see the thing done, any one can go ahead. 
There ought not to la* a Sunday ts'limil In all our Slate 
which has not had a part In the giving for home ami 
foreign inisslonH.

*)nd the iiione.v wi* Ihus siM*iire is in nearly ever.v 
case clear gain. My observation leads me lo Imllevc 
that a giKsl and siic<*earul missionary day In the Sun
day sclKsd secures that much extra money whbli 
would <*ome In no other way. It In Just this kind M 
thing that we nt*«sl. i f  we are to Increasi* our total 
gifts we must get money from new sources. Hen* 
Is one of the sources right at our hand.

U*t UH look together, therefore, to the time wlieii 
unitedly wo shall be able to hove a cnniprebeiisive 
misabmary policy in the Sunday school, nnd In tin* 
meantime let ua see to It thnt our ychool does some
thing to give It a part In the mlaatowtiT work we are 
actually doing today,

Nashville, Tenn. '
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THE I>EVEr,01’.MENT OF THE COUNTRY 
CHURCHES IN MISSIONS.

Ry Jolin M. Andonion,
Evmigcllflt Home Mission Board.

The hearts of many are deeply stirred at every 
mention of the country church. Near unto It they 
were tairn and reared, and there from the Him of 
Ihe plain i-ountry preacher they hcanl for the first 
lime In a pnhilo way the old, old story of .Tesus nnd 
his love. It was Ihero they i-onfessed the Master, 
Jolmsl the church, were linptlsed, nnd liegan the long, 
lianl struggle against the world, the flesh nnd the 
devil for a better life. Other places nnd scenes mny 
Ik* forgotten, hut the old country church nnd their 
ex|s*rlencea there will linger In memory while life 
remains.

Thu country nuH-tlng-hous«>H are generally located 
alsmt the center of the community. . Not far away 
arc also usually the mill, the store, the scbool- 
linuse, the hincksmith-shop nnd the grnveynry. Around 
these rural Institutions gathers the social, educa
tional, |s>lltlcnl, moral and spiritual life of the nelgh- 
iNirtussl. The l•omllry elnirehi's have not ls*en found
ed and do not exist In vain, ns some would have us 
almost lielleve, hut have Is-cn the eeiilers and lending 
factors In a great clvlllxatlon. They have eris-lisl and

lea to Christ If we only give the gospel to her great
est nation—Brasil.

There Is no other field 0|>erated by our Board In 
Richmond whose present condition nnd results are so 
glorious.

The Present Peculiar Opportunity.—In thirty years 
there has l>eeu planted In the heart of the great na
tion 160 churches of our Lord with more than 10,000 
memliers. For the year 1011 there were 2,100 bap
tisms with a contribution by the natives for their 
work of more than $50,000. While on all other for
eign fields there were 2,104 baptisms with a contri
bution of mure than $18,000. It is exceodingly doubt
ful If there Is any other nation of |>coplo whose hearts 
are so o|ien for the gospel ns the nation of which we 
write. We make the above contrast for no other pur- 
IKjse than to show how God by the convicting i>6wer 
of the Holy Spirit Is preparing for Himself a nation 
of i>eople nnd thnt already—even now—the Held Is 
white unto harvest waiting, oh, waiting, for the gus- 
l>el reapers. The great and terrible utterance of 
rmponKiblUlu—“Whosesoever sins ye remit, they-arc 
n'lnltteil unto them. And whosesoever sins ye retain, 
they are retained"—from the lips of our Master falls 
heavily u|sm Southern Baptists relative to the 22,- 
000,000 of lost Brasilians. Ills Invisible hand is

Southern Baptist Convention In Japan, 1912.

diMlii‘ate<l many IsMinttful lionsim to Ihe wiirshlp and 
service of G<sl; they have ls>en the stronghold of or- 
tlasloxy ami ex|H>rlmentnl religion; they have evan
gelised their own |>eople; they have malntulncd high 
standards of morality; they have visited the sick and 
burled the dead; they have s»*nt forth their S|ilem1ld 
soim nnd daughters to enrich the life of onr cities; 
nnd they have given to the world many of its grput- 
•■st preachers, Isilh living nnd dead. Thank Gisl for 
Hie country chiircbes! They have excelled In many 
things, but have e<mfess<slly fallen liehind in mis
sionary endeavor.

The development of Ihe couniry chun-hes in mis
sions Is their own. and the denomination's greatest 
mssi Just now. This ought to lie done, and inn lie 
done. The plan Is plain nnd simple: Ix>t the laistors 
earnestly preach missions; select church choirs that 
delight In niisslounry songs; set apart as deacons 
only such hrethren ns have missionary real; elei't 
suiierintendenis, oflh-ers nnd teachers of the Sunday 
s<-hnnls who will tench missions; have an active 
Woman's .Missionary Sm'lel.v in every ehurch; and 
get Ihe laymen together for mission study and work. 
In other wonis, organize the churches fnan top to 
Isittom along missionary lines; let every ni1lc(‘r of 
the church, from pastor to Janitor, lie a whole- 
licartetl mlsslonar.v. Then get an abundant supply 
of Ihe Is’st mission Hlerainre into Hie homes of the 
IHuple. Emphasize the IbipHsI and Rellei'lor, the 
Foreign .MIssicn .lonrnal, the Home Field, and a well- 
asHorleil supply of mission tracts. Try tln>se things, 
brethren, and see If .vours din's not Is-come a mis
sionary church.

Morristown, Tenn.

THE OITOKTUNITY IN BRA/IL.
By Rev. (I. I’. .Maddox.

Brazil olTefs a great opisirlunlty for Ihe gospel in 
all„ Month America, Iss'iiusn of lls geographical loca- 
Hon. It touches every I'onnlry In Mouth America ex- 
is-lil Ei-nailor and Chile.

The Field IlMdf.— lls great inasl line of morn than 
■1.000 mill's and lla marvelous river system makes 
nearly every part of the vast iimntry aii'csBlble. The 
I'oringnese language Is s|s)ken in Brazil nnd the 
8|mnlsh longne Is usisl by all other mutitrles in 
SouU Amerliii. The two langmiges are very similar 

s|H'sklng in one .von are ensll.v understooil In the 
other. Heme, the location of Brazil relative to the 
other Mouth American countries and the similarity of 
the two languages remove two great olwtncles and 
makes It comparatively easy to win all South Amer-

licckonlug to us to go in and imnwss this harvest of 
lost souls. They arc hungry for salvation. I have 
preached to those who walked 27 miles to hear the 
giw|>el. I have preached three times to the same 
lieople one afternoon and night while they wept for 
Joy. I retired for rest at 1 o'clock In the morning 
and the iieople continued in prayer nnd pmise all 
night.

Opimrtunlty for Great Things.— T̂he hemic thing 
should In' done In Brazil nt this time. It Is a trans
forming period with the nation. The Government Is 
iKH-omlng seltleil and established. The revolution 
IH'rlisl Is passol. It Is a time of Internal Impmve- 
nient. There is a great literary and eilucatlonal 
awakening among the i>eopIe. They arc fast be- 
eotnlng a rending people. Having turned by the 
thousands fmm Catholicism nnd lielng religiously In- 
cllnnl they are going off after all sorts of tnim, 
chiefly spiritualism nnd materialism. We must meet 
these thousands with the pure nnd simple gniqicl. 
To do this means an Increase of men and means on 
Ihe Held nt once. What a rare opimriunlly for young 
men and women to put themselves Into the making 
and transforming of thia nation. It Is an opisirtu- 
nlty for heroic and lllteral giving. They must have 
aid in erecting church buildings In the great centers 
such ns the First ehurch nt Rio de Janeiro; and In 
establishing schools and colleges and a publislilng 
house.

Baptist Op|K)rluiilty.—Brazil is supremely a Bu|>- 
tlst opiiortuulty. There is no soil so fertile for Bap
tist, or New Testament doctrine ns a Roman Catho
lic Held. When Catholics are converted they want 
In get as far from Rome ns ]K)ssible. I believe if 
there could be an adequate numlier of men nnd suf- 
fleient means, placed In Brazil now that in 25 years at 
most then! would lie no further need of sending out 
other luisslounries. Mny It he now that something 
great shall Is* done for Brazil!

“FINANCING THE Kl.N'GPO.M."
B.V A. U. Boone. D.D.

The name of the subject as indicated In quotation 
marks Is not m.v own. I am not fully satlsfle<l with 
It, hut I suppose It menus the money feature of our 
work for Him I am askeil to write some things 
about It. I Hki points: Here they are;

1. God's 'iieople have money. This has bis'ii true 
since Ihe days of Abraham. I think I can name five 
Baptist people in Tennesaee, who have more money 
than will he given by the Baptist denomination In 
the South for both onr Mlsalon Boards during the

entire j-ear. Indceil, I can Ilnd tln>se live In any <me 
of our cities, nnd perhaps in any one of a half doz
en churches In the Mtnte. Then we have a great 
number of well-to-<lo jieople. Then the great multi
tude follows with more or less.

2. This money lielongs to the Isird. It Is held In 
trust b.v Ills Iieople. He has given It us so many 
talents to Iks used well nnd wisely. The Idea of 
stewardship Is the New Testament Idcii. AH we have 
lielongs to the Txird. We are lutt oar /»wn. and that 
which we call onr own In Hin.

,3. Some of this money should Is* use<l In the di
rect work of the Ixird. t?e are to give to the cause 
of Christ "ns God has prosis'red.”  This applies to 
the rich and to the poor. This doctrine should be 
prencheil by the pastors In the pulpits, by the fn- 
fhers nnd mothers In the home, by the Sunday school 
teachers nnd others. “Therefore ns ye abound In ev
erything. In faith, nnd utterance, nnd In all diligence, 
nnd In your love to us. see thnt ye abound In this 
grace also.”

4. This money slioiild l»e given regularly. It would 
Ik> well to make It a matter of “everj’ week." Most 
of the bills are due weekly or nionttil)'. and It bi 
well to pay Ihe money in ns It Is neednl to meet the 
material demands of the cause. If  this is not done 
HomelMMly must wait, and some inlerest must Is* paid. 
I’aslors. missionaries, teacliei-s and others, who have 
given themselves to Ihe i-aiise of Chrlsl. have their 
ilall.v uei*!ls. ami lla*.v sliotdil have the “wherewith." 
Will our is-oplc ever learn Hint II Is aelHier wise nor 
right to wait until the .year is over Is'lore Hicy m-iiiI 
moee.v to the .Mission Boards?

.■>. The Isml's money should Is' wlsidy tlistrlbut- 
!sl. It will not do lo pla<*e all our olTerings in any 
one channel. While we lengthen the conls we should 
also strengthen Ihe slakes. We should send the gits- 
I*el to Chinn, nnd we should snpixirt the work at 
home. The Spirit of Ihe Isird re min's the world-wide 
vision. The gos|S'l must Is- preache<1 to nil nations. 
In order thni It mny lie so. Ihe people In the Inane 
land must lie taught to “ols<erve all things whatso
ever he hag cnmmnnde<1." lA*t us have no loieslihsi 
Ideas about our work. The work of onr State nnd 
Home Mission Boards Is the better organization of 
our forces for the evangelization of the world. In
stead of hurting. It helps foreign missions.

tl. Our pastors and deacons should give them
selves to the solving of these dimcnlt problems. Com
mittees should be nppolnte<1 who are willing and 
able to give some instruction to the members of the 
churches. God's claims' should be presse«l from the 
pulpit nnd by the eommittees. The Sunday school 
force should Ih> In line. Instruction ns to money and 
ns to niethoilg should be given. There is a very great 
nee»l of educalion here, and Ihe work must be done 
by Ihe lenders of the local churches.

7. I must add this point now: After expressing 
myself on one occasion In this way to a brother, and 
Insisting thnt our people needed education, he said 
to me: “Ten, but by the time you get them educated 
they will be dead.” It was a very suggestive remark. 
Ro I close by saying. let us erlucnte nnd train, but 
do not neglect to Insist upon the immrdlatr tired* of 
the caunr.

Memphis, April 1. 1013.

TO THE W. M. U.
By Miss Mnr,v Northlngton.

Money! Money! Money! This Is magic wonl to 
s|)cnk to Americans. There Is no woman who does 
nut penlly wish she hnd money. Mome want It for 
the pleasure they could get In s|H>ndlng It, while oth
ers for the good they could do with It. Money Is 
|)Ower when linked with personality. Money Is Just 
BO much of yourself. You are emploj’cd for ten dol
lars a week and at the end of the time receive your 
wages—then you practically have thnt much of your
self In your purse. You lielong to Gml. He gave 
.vou the strength to Inlmr for Him. Hoes not this 
mean the money belongs to Him?

It Is our time of the year for our self-denial offer
ing for Home Miulons. What excuse did }'ou give to 
God for giving one dollar Instead of Are? It Is not 
loo late. Send it .vet to Or. Glllon. The time never 
comes, according to the wlHtlom of this world, when 
It Is propitious lo perform a great unselflah service. 
Under what circumstances would a Christian l>e Jus
tified In having no part In the missionary entenwlse? 
There are no such circumstances. If  God gives us 
ten duties to perform. He does not expect us to se
lect one. but lo do all of Hie ten. or die trying. In 
.voiir aoclely .von mny l>e paying on a ehul'ch debt, or 
helping to liny a pastorlum, but even to you the call 
comes for help. It may be you hnd to have a new 
dreoa,..^r that new hat cost more than you expected, 
but .you should know that “the Master has come and

H
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iiilU'tli for llic*'," ciillIiiK for .von to rIvo Unit |nirt of 
.voursolf. .vonr inoiii'.v. so iin'ii ninl woiiion niii.v “ toll' 
the old. old story to those who have nevor hoard."

Is onr Christianity worth proiaiBathiB? If It 
moans transfornilint and niillftliiK our lives. Is It 
fair that wo shall sia'iid It sidtlshly. and deny some 
soul the prlvIloBo of knowiiiK Him?

The wonderful thlin: alMuit Christ Is that lie alone 
niwls the ma-d of every hnman heart, whether In 
Tenneswv or darkest .\frlea. At this hour of Breal- 
est maal. shall not the W. .M. C. of TemiesMa- do her 
lull part? I.asl year one of onr clrls cave $.'K» to 
missions that she had saxaal to bo to the Convention 
In oklalimnn. One of the women B«ve her wtaldliiB 
rliiB—It was her all.

What snefltlw.Iiavo yon made?
• Clarksville. Tcnn. .j

TIIK TASK IlKFOltK I S. 
lly Uev. .1. W. OTIara.

As usual this time of the year, i-very elierB.v Is la" 
iliB lH*ut to the a<aaini|illshment of the task la'fore ns. 
That task is to niise the remainder of fdl.S.uoo for 
KoreiBn Mis.sions ami $412,1KH) for Home MlssU>ns. .Vt 
this wrltluB possibly two-lhirds of tliesi' unmnnts re
mains to, la- ralsial. How to ralsi- It:

1. Kvery ehureh in the Cmivenllon territory oiiBht 
to make an olferliiB. I.eadiiiB laistors and .\s.s«H'ia- 
tloiial n'lirt-si-ntatlves shoutn make a sisH-ial elTort to 
reaeh noii-eontrlhntInB ehnrehes.

■J. Kvery rt-BUlar eontrllintliiB ehnn h should make 
an Inerease over last year.

.T There should la- a eanvass to obtain an offer 
iiiB from every nieinla-r. This is rani’s plan, "i-.-ieh of 
yon.”

4. Pastors should kts-p the snbjivt \\i*ll la-fore 
their conBreBatlons.

.■». Kueh Sunday ts'laad. W. M. 1*. and It. V. P. C. 
should Kive.

fa Kvery'elilld of (bal shotild pray daily for siie- 
ei-ss hi the work.

T. Ilesiiles the larBe bIvIiib of tin- rieh. why .-hoiild 
not those who de|a-iid on a daily waBe. Blve the priee 
of one or more days' lalsir to the advaneement of the 
eaiise?

5. Kvery one. iiray. talk. work. Bi'e all jsisslble. 
This will Blve UK vletory. These thiiiBS do and ex- 
|aa-t the vletory.

■̂ê vla»rt. Tenn.

rilK  I.NSPlUA'llD.V OK A nUKAf MISSIO.N OK 
KKUIXC.

P>y William I.nnsfonl. I>.l>. - 
I knew a pastor who was ealleil to shephenl the 

Klrst ehureh in one of onr smaller eltles. This pastor 
' after famllinrlzinB himself with the nijssion Bifis of 

the ehureh. felt ealled niam to lay la-fore some of 
the leaders of the eoiiBreBatinn. ladh iiieii and women, 
the neeessity of a larse ndvanee in mission offeriiiBs.

The conBreBatlon na-elvial the suBB'-stion with all 
love and kindness, as is the way with emiBreBations 
at sueh times, and the women were |K.-rsiiail<al to un
dertake and do what they thoiiBht they eiatld never 
do. The men followol kindl.v and the plans pna laal- 
e<I.

In a little while the M-ssiiai of the Southern lln|e 
tist Convention eanie on. That pastor told Hr. WII- 
litiBhain of Ills ho|a-. and the hiB-heartial mission Sia-- 
retary simply said this. " I f  you do. the sidrlt of 
revival will conic and a Breat nwakeiiiiiB will fol
low.”

The mission nfferhiB was made, the ehureh takliiB 
a step In ndvanee of aiiythliiB previously done In Its 
history, and that. tis>, with splendid entliiisiasiii. The 
nw'akenliiB eanie. .V Breat mei-tiiiB followeil. and Sun. 
day after Sunday that laistor luiptlzeil the |MHi|,le. 
The doliiBS of that ehureh were told alsait the eoni- 
niunity and other imrts. .\t the ne.vf si-ssloii of the 
nistrlet Association a visitor anil distliiBiiisheil [iiiS- 
tor in an adJoiniiiB Assis-lallon. anil now slieidierd- 
iiiB one of the IiIb Klrst ehureh llis-ks of the Soiitli. 
arose and said fafler the ehureh letters were all 
read) : “ Who ean wonder at the Browth of the 
ehnreh. I have notisl ns the letters were read that 
that ehureh Bnve more to missions iliirinB the .M-ar 
than all the other ehltrehes îi the .\ssiM-lntinn eom- 
hliied.” And the work eojitiniieil to ■ priwia-r and 
Brow under the Inspiration df its mlHslon offeriiiBs.

Nashville. Tenn.

amoiiB the nations. This o|h-iis the way esiieelnlly for 
the Itaptlsis' deniiM-ralle form of ehureh Bovernnient.

Not only is opiairtunlty opem-il fo us. Imt Hod has 
bl«K.Ki>i| our missionaries with utiitsnal sui-eess. Kx- 
ee|it for two l.utheran soeletles. neeordliiB to the 
statlKlIes of the MIsslotiary Review of the World for 
.lamiary. llil.’l. there were nion- baptistns by eaeli 
iiibsh tiary sent out by Southern llaptlsts last year 
Ilian by Ihosi- workiiiB wllli any other denonilnallon 
on etirlh. With the e.xeeplloii also of the Seventh- 
Hay .Vdventlsis. em-h baptism was sei-nr»-i1 at a less 
ei St IliroiiBli the mlsslonarli-s of Sonihern llaptlsts 
than by any others.

Not only diH-s Hod thus ui'Be an inimeillate ml- 
vanee. but He sih-iiis to be dlris-lly i-t-iiulriiiB II. 'I'here 
are now In the hands of our KorelBii .Mission Hoard 
the names of over thirty men who stale that HimI 
has ealleil them to b<> Io Hu- forelBii Held. In our 
Soiithern Haptist TIusdoBleal Seminary there are Ui; 
men in the volinitivr missionary band, in .MIssissliipi 
Colh-Be then- are !>. In Howard Colli-Be of .Vlabama 
there are 0, in William .lewell of .MIs.K<airl. 1‘1’. in 
Wake Korest Colb-se of North Carolina, l.’i. In Kiir- 
man Knlversity of South Carolina.^ 10. In Ouaehlta 
Colh-Be of .Vrkaiisas there are alsmi PJ. In Curson 
and Newman of Teniu-s.-a-e there are .I. These tilO 
men fe<-l theniselvi-s nillisl of Hml to bo to the for- 
elBii tielil.. This takes uik. ae<-<aml of llaylor. Ilieli- 
mond. Mem-r or (JCorBefowu. It also laki-s no ae- 
eiaint of the many .spleiidhl yoiiifg men in onr i-Jiin- 
try. town and rity ehiirelH-s u^m whom Hod lias 
laid His hand direetiiiB llieni to b<> as mboilomirles.

M'e have less than IW male niisslonarleit on the 
forelBii Held at this lime. Hist Is evidently trylnj^ to 
make a Brt-at advain-e thniUBh Southern IlapUiifs. 
Hut ■■li -w f-iiu tiu-y BO exi-eiil they lie si-iit?” tJod Is 
de|H-ndent ii|Hin you and me to ai-isanpllsh what lie Is 
evidentl.v tryliiB Jo do. IVJII we lielji Him In this 
Breat hour?

Nashville. Tenn.

(H R .STANIH.NH IN HO.MK A.NH KfIRKIHN 
MISSIONS.

(Ti’B E.XI-KftATIO.N.
KorelBii Missions ................... $.“,7.(iOO.(K)
Home .Missions .....................  i'-.OOO.fkl
Col.litTKn fl- TO S.\Tl RU.VV, .\rRii. .'i. IIH.'I.
KoreiBn Missions ..................... ?i:!..'V!!l.o4
Home .Missions .....................  T.s;i!l. l!l

.Vuot'.XT TO BK Raihkii iiv .\rBii, :S0.
KoreiBn Missions ... '................. $J4.tMiO.T<l
Home .Missions ......................  17.1ii()..H

not XT TO HE II.USI.BI Kacii Hav ehoh .Vi-bii. TO 
.Vi’Bll. :ilf, IiM:i.

KorelBii .Missions ..................    .$!M;i'.4:t
Home .Missions ............................ li.'-li.4'J

f-nrely Tennessee will not fall to do her part for 
onr Brt-at niissiou Interests. Kvery pastor In the 
.Slate will Ik- <s-rtaln to take a eolhs-tion In the next 
few wet-ks. and si-nd the money in at once to this 
olliee. If  this Is done we will most eertalnly come to 
the end of the Southern Kaiitlst (.’onventlon year with 
every dollar ralstsl for wlib-h we havi- 1kh-ii askisl.

J. W. GIIJA5N,
Conitiumilhitl SiTretury and Trragurvr.

CO OPKRATINH W IT lf HOP.
Hy C. D. Hbaves, I). H.

.Southern Uaptlsts have fewer nilsslonarli-s on tlie 
forelgn Held totlay than they had two years ago. Over 
against this lies I he fact that iiraetically the whole 
world, fur the lirst time In all history, is o|h-ii to 
the gos|K.-l of Jesus Ulirist. AIho for the first time in 
all ages, the denim-rutlc spirit Is In the use-endaney

THE .-S-MAI.I, HIVKIt I.N .MIHSIONS. .
Hy Rev. .Alien Korl.

.Vs I walkisl down .Market slret-l a few iiIbIiIs ago. 
-I leilieeil In one of the show- windows of this <4ly, a 
miiilatiire of a Bleat ollbs- biiildliiB. -\s I bsikisl at 
It. brtllianll.v llliimlnalisl. I ris-oBiilzisI the mhilaliire 
as a iiiimIi-I Of the .Melro|Mdltan l.lfe Insiirams- Com
pany biilldiiiB In -New York City. .Vnd this Is llie 
•-onipan.v whieh has Its-thonsands of <sdlis-tors. who 
em-h wTK-k BO from house to housi- and eolli-t-l the 
Iili'kels. diiiu-s and ipiarters from lasiple who isiiild not 
jiay more, and this makes iMissIble tin- indiislrlal In- 
Kiiranis- whb-h has Ih-i-ii sueh a Ihhui to tliousands In 
our rouniry.

Now the IIioiibIiI i-aiiie to me that If our lasiple all 
over our Noilthland. who beloiiB to the great Haptist 
hosts, would hriiiB I heir coins every rsird's Day Into 
the (ri-asnfy. i-vi-n If It were but a few i-i-nts em-h 
si-rvh-e liny, what a tremendous total would la- re- 
IMirli-il at the end of the Convention year!

Many of the great fortunes have bei-n made from 
the sale of iiiexiicnsivc arlieles. The Hve-and-ten 
cent store men have made their fortunes. The negro 
i-hurehcs arc built largely from contrihutluiis In 
sums less than a dollar, and It behooves us. In tho 
great mlHMiuimry cuiis<>, not to desiiise the day of 
small givers.

The small giver iH-gibs to have an Interest In tin- 
work. Ere lung, as he has Invested his t-eiitH In the 
eaiim-, and has leiirneil of its success. If able, he Iks 
gins to Invest his dollars. Many tmlay who are giv

ing their hundri-ils. at one lime In their Christian 
exiM-rleiu-e gave only a few dollars to the great »-aiise 
of world-wide missions. Small giving Is at least a 
start In the right diri-i-tlon.

.Vgalii. we should eiu-oiiraBi- onr small givers to 
give i-eBiilarly. rather than to wait until the elosi- of 
the .vein- and make one gift. To Illustrate: .VI a 
supper for our men. we tisik idi-dges for missions. 
One man wrote out his plislge for ?."i is-r atiniini. I 
s|Kike soon after he hml slgneil his idi-ilge. I men- 
liomsl the fact that I |>ald ten ivnts a wi-i-k for my 
dally pa|K-r. and never missisl It. but If I waited un
til the end of the .vear. and had to pay $-"i at one 
time I might have to iml off my laiia-r Isiy. and have 
him call again. My man saw the foti-i- of the Illus
tration. eliangi-il his idi-ilge card to per year, pay-, 
nients to bp made em-h Sunda.v: The small g[yer eiin 
nut ,lu Ills, offerings every Isird's day and not miss 
It. lint If he waits until the end of the year he may 
rob Hod of much that should have la-i-ii Ills.

Then, the e.\ani|ile of the small giver Is ins|iirliiB—
I mean of the small giver who is doing his la-st. Who 
of ns has not read of that, little girl who gave her 
savings of ii few iM-nnIes to Hr. t'oiiwell as he was 
laiim-hlng his great ehureh biiildliig? Her little of
fering was not large, but Hie si-lf-saerilli-i- iiiid lov
ing devotion were an Inspiration to himdrisls to give. 
The widow who east two niili-s Into (he Isird’s treas- 
iir.v Is sllll |iri-iiehliiB us a si-rnion of stewardshlii.

Hrethreib urge our |M-ople to give. I f  they eaii’t 
give large sums, urge Hieni to give small sums. .\ 
|H-nny em-h Sunda.v from every Haptist In the Soiitli- 
eni Ibiptlst ConveiiHon would ninke a total sum of 
approximately one million and a ipinrler dollars for 
the year.

Chattanooga. Tenn.

THE I’ASTOR ANH .MISSIONS.
Hy Rev. .1. K. Haynes.

What should be the alHIiide of Ha- laislor towani 
mlssluiis an the aiithorlzi-il and ris-ognlzisl leader of 
his iMsiple?

First— T̂o emlKsl.v In hlnisi-lf the .New Ti-st.-imeiit 
missloiiarv ema-eiilioii, vl/..: That (he gos|H-l should 
Is- earrhsl to the ends of Ha- i-artli. He ean do this 
by prayerfully slildylng Ha- Hible as the greati-st Issik 
on missions ami b.v stiid.vlng the Helds whb-h are so 
pleadliigl.v saying. “Come over and help us." When 
la- is thoriaighl.v imbia-il with this s]ilrlt II is his 
duly to IraiiKiiilt It to his pimple.

How may he do this? Not by |•r•-aehinB a great ser
mon oia-e a .vear on missions, but b.v prem-hlng a Ut
ile every .Sunday im this great central iheme of Ha- 
Hlble. as Hr. Hanibrell puts It. “ I’ lil a little salt In 
every meal." .Vnd he must not forget to mention In 

Till Ills public pra.vers Ha- urgent ms-ils of the work. 
He will by this kee|i regnant Is-fore Hie iMsiple this 
large Ideal of the church's life.

This other thing must not Is- iiegli-i-li-il. and that 
Is to eia-ourage the lasipIe to ri-ad missionary litera
ture and to read It exteiislvel.v. How much he <-an 
do this by calling attention to iTrtnin articles In the 
pii|K-rs and niisslon Journals publicly. I f  he will do 
Ha-si- things his |H-ople (it may wk-iii slowly to him) 
will siirel.v get the spirit of the New Testament on 
mlKRlons and then it will Is- no trouble for him to 
get Ills church to adopt the plan of giving weekly to 
niisnlons.

We have adopti-il this |ilan In our (-liiirch and fliid 
that It is working sidendldl.v. Not all of the mem- 
Is-rs are giving, but I am sure the Inleri-st Is grow
ing. and I do la-lb-vc we have made a gm il advam-i- 
ovei- aiiylhliig the church has ever done liefore.

This d<M-s not mean, however, that we are going 
to give up the so-calli-d “ high-pressure (-olhsllon." Wi- 
wlll lake a i-olb-i-tlon of this kind la-fore Hie .vear 
closes. In doing this we will iirench alsiiit it, tdng 
alMiut It. pray nlamt II. dlslrihule envelopes and take 
off the governor and lei the thing rnii away If It 
want . to. and gel ever.v dollar we isisslbl.v i-an. and 
go to lied feeling giHsI nlamt It. la-llevhig Hial has 
laa-n glorhled.

Mii.v the TsinI inako this the greali-st year in the 
hlstory of our work, and He will. If we will la: hrave 
and do our duty fully as pasiors.

Erwin. Tenn.

1)1 TIE.‘« OK AKHOCIATKINAI, REI'UKKENTA- 
TIVKH.

Hy VY. II. Ma.ior. n.I).

Some years ago the Roiithem Kapllst Convenllon 
felt that the Conventiuu needial u clom-r connection 
la-twei-n its eomniittees, callfal Boards, than was then 
laisslhle. To this i-ud Aswa-latlomil Itepresentiitivi-s 
to la- apiMiinteil hy the Home and Foreign Mission 
Boanls were autliorlzeil by the (ainvenlinn. Thew- 
nt first were called “Aswa-latlonal Vice l ’rc|ldents”
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liy IhiIIi the Iloiiie mill Kiirelgii Itinirils; lint Inter h.v 
mi iiiiieiiiliiieiit the Vlia> preNliIeiits of the Foreign 
Ilonril were enlled “Afwoeintloiinl ItepreBentatlvOB.” 
It wems to UH thiit the term hIioiiIiI Ih* niilforiii for 
lioth Iloiirils. It WHS never Intenilial Hint tln-se “ Ite|i- 
retieiitiitlveH" shonlil lie eh‘<•ll•̂ I liy . the .\sHoeliillon. 
For Hie olliee Is Just wliiit the nmiie slgnllles; Home 
one In the .VKHoelnllon I'o reprexiMil the IIoiiitI mill the 
work thill the Itoiiril Is trying to ilo niiiler onr illree- 
Hon. It Is not Hint the n-preseiiliitives of the For- 
rlgn ItimiTl in iiny AsHiM'liitlon hIiiiII Im< Ii>ks Interesteil 
In the Home .MIhhIoii work tlimi he wuH lH-fore; tint 
tliiit the Foreign Iloiinl imiy hiive some one Hirongh 
whom It emi work, mill hy whom It emt innie to the 
inillvlihiiil ehureh mill piisliir. He Is to see tliiit the 
MIxmIiiii /’i/peis lire tiiken. lie will take eare that the 
emise he oltlelally reiiri-sents Is iiroperly represeiiteil 
at the Fifth Siinila.v anil Assoi'hiHonal anil all other 
miM-IIngs. He will organize eampalgns In l■onnel■tloll 
with the Itepriwntatlvi-s of tlie other eansi-s for the 
ishieatlon anil enlistment of the t'liiirehi-s of his .\s- 
soeiatlon. When a great eampalgn for money Is on. 
as at presi-nt. he will gel the emise he ri'iiri'senls on 
Ills heart ns It Is on the heart of Wlllhighaiii or (iray 
anil In all isawlhle ways Irmisfer this same hiten-st 
to the rank anil file of all the Chiireh memls-rs that 
Hie.v may know the mi'll ami therefore ilo their ilnl.v. 
The man who will aiii‘|it one of these isirtlons anil 
ilo II with Ills might, will la> a great man In the Kliig- 
ilom of (iial.

('ovlngton. Tenn.

TENNES3EK’S TA.SK FOR APRIL.
Tennessee hail sent to the Foreign Mission Hoard 

lip to the close of March $9,315.54. Hence $28.- 
385 of her. apportionment of $37,60U mast be 
raised.diiriiiK April. This is the great foreign mis
sion task for Tennessee llaptlsts. W ill they be 
eipial to It? We believe they will, but to do so they 
must make prayerful, earnest efforts.

It Is exceedingly Iniportant for every State to 
raise the full amount of Its apportionment this 
year. It will require the entile $618,000 fixed by 
the Oklahoma City ('onventlon to meet all the oblt- 
gatluns on our foreign mission work. If any State 
tails short of its apportionment It will mean Just 
that miirh debt on the Foreign Mission Board, un-' 
less some other State raises more than its appor
tionment. Let every State take the motto of the 
.South Carollnn I..aymon'e Movement. "The Appor
tionment our Minimum.”

At tho close of March Tennessee was $4,570 
short of her record for the same last year. Several 
other States were in the same condition so that the 
receipts of the Hoard were $10,000 less than they 
were at the same time In 1912. The exact figures 
were as follows: March 31, 1912, $237,968;
.March 31, 1913,, $227,644. This state of things 
emphasizes the importance of the April campaign.

Think of It! Southern Baptists must raise dur
ing April $390,000; And We must not fall. God 
has blessed us at home and given success to tho 
work abroad. It Is Important that we send re-en
forcements to many fields. We must by all means 
put the Board In a position to press forward with 
the work. Let us, by our prayers and offerings, 
mhke April the greatest month In the history of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

W. H, S.MITH, Ed. Sec’y.
Richmond, Ya.. Apr. 1. 1913.

larl.i’ what ne should this would Is* stopisil al oini*. 
The Ismrds are not resiRinsllile for this slate of af
fairs. The otllco .̂vqienHes would he greatly reduced 
If we would all rally to the siipisirt of the Isiards 
and raise the funds and slop so many npiH-als which 
iiiKl nione.v to la> sent through the malls. I think the 
money that Is |iald In for inissbais hIioiiIiI not be 
s|Miil ill raising inoney, but how art's we to n'lnedy 
this trouble? Certainly not b.v refusing to give of 
onr miiiiis. The fact that the iMiards face a debt each 
.vear 11111-ssltatcs this very thing. Thesi' splendid 
lireachers should Ik> preaching the gos|a-l Instead of 
s|K‘iikhig on nilsHlons but some oiie must get the 
money or our Isinnls wilt go to 8t. Ixiiils In debt. 
But granting all these things arc wrong and that the 
hoards could change them. It does not Justify my re
fusing to give as the Isird has prOs|a>riil me. The 
Lord will hold the other iiian res|Kaislble for the 
.handling of ni.v gifts. 1 will get the Joy of giving Just 
the same, no matter how it. is R|a>nt; and. so far as I 
am iiersonall.v iiinii'i-niil. it mnlters not to me. .My 
business is to give. .Siipisise all thesi' things should 
be cliangiil and It is witliiii our isiwer to do so, when 
should it Ih‘ done? Not now when all should lie biis.v 
giving, but In the (imviiitlons w Iiitc prayer ami <imii- 
si'l Is wont to la-. The man who is loyal and does 
large things at lionn- w ill is- heard at the iiaiven- 
tloiis will'll thesi' things sliould la* ilisciissiil. Breth
ren. let us do our level bi'sl now to lead our cliiirchi's 
ill large giving and Hieii feel II our diit.v to go to the 
iiaiventions and helii to bring iiIhiiiI Just such isill- 
cii's as will bring la-st results to the Isinl's kingdom. 
Fray, don't let Hie Isird's caiisi- suffer lai-mise you 
do not agriT with all our practlii-s. Gial help ns to 
do our very la-st. ^

F.sHlI .-tiirings. Tenn.

BECAUSE OF EXCUSES.
By W. I). IluiKJi.NS.

Message after message has gone out tia the man 
and woman who are already eager to hear and they 
are ivHiaindlng llla-rally, hut'there are thousands who 
will never hear the message, heni-e will not resjamd. 
.Not only In the tiamtry (Ihurchi-s, w here the mesBiige 
Is never i-arrled, but In the larger churches, many of 
our weallhli-st |iii>ple never hear the call laa'iiuw- 
they are not there when the inessage Is brought, nor 
will they road it In the paiierH they are iiceustoimal 
to read. Sly inessage Is not to either of tlu-ac classes, 
for the one is already doing its liest and the other 
vlll not know that I si-iid It. I am writing to still 
inother class of Baptists who hear and read the calls 
lul do not resiamd lai'iiuse of excuses. Some say 
tco much is being s|H-ut for luten-st, others that of- 
flte ex|H.-iiBes are ttai great, others that the lioards 
ki*p tia) uiaiiy high prlceil men In the field raising 
thh money while others cliilni that they are lieing 
lU-itei'tod hy the lauirds and hence will not give. Now 
Brohren, I lytree with you that some things are not 
Just what we would have them, but would they la- 
any lietter If you or I were doing the Job? I agree 
that fiioiiey paid to lulsabms should not la: sia-iit for 
liiterW bpt whooe Is the hlauie?  ̂ I f  we ^ v e  rogii-

HI rv  (IF 'I'llE STRONGER FA.STORS TO THEIR 
AS.SOCIATIONS.

By Rev. I,. C. K eixv,
The alaive hiiidllne ilsSumi-s that to la* classed as 

a "stronger" pastor one mnsl know Gial, and fia-l the 
weighl of God's CiannilKsbai on Ills heart. Not one 
who work.s merely under the on-asioiial pressure of 
Impulse, but who inills alwa.vs under the fon-e of an 
abiding spirit of missions.

First. Then. II Is the duly of the stronger 
pasloi-s to know dial, know Ills word, know the Held 
and fcft the ne«il.

Stiiind. It is also their duty to plan and work to
gether to u|i|ily the ciaiimon si-nse principle enilaalUiI 
III the plan of every wist- fanner in the land—namely, 
Inteiisire cultivation. A time si-t apart once a year, 
when most of the iiastors in the Association can give 
some lime to campaign work, going from church to 
church, with a missionar.v, represi-nlnllve of denonil- 
nationiil inten-sts, etc., where the day is sia-iit in 
bringing the |ieople faci- to fae^, with the IVord. the 
Held, the mail, and the hli-SMilness of walking In the 
Master's Way. all the way. This <iiiild la- alti-rualiil 
some years, with a Bible Institute, or Laymen's Iii- 
stilille, ti'iitrally localdl, with siHa:ial effort to bring 
reprt-senlatlve men In reach of every pastor, deacon 
and Sunday Selnad Sii|H!riiitendcnt in the .Vssocln- 
tlon, and other lia'iil menila-rs who nnild be IndumI 
to (Dine. They inuld have such a meeting, and In 
this way do much to break down the Idi-n of once a 
month preaching. If it la- laissible to have it more of
ten, then tiai the annual eall, (Duld la- shown to lai 
nnscriptural, and Iinpraetieal. Gial's plan for giving 
and many like qui-stlons discussed to mueh profit.

Third. It is their duty to la- living exiaments of 
G<al's truth, on all things they endeavor to teach.

Fourth. It Is tlii-lr duty not only to wage mission
ary campaigns, hold Institutes, and such, but to look 
out for men In i-ach ha'ality, who can la- Induced to 
get under the situatloii In his ha-al church. After all, 
the task of education, of giving, of Inspiring otln-rs 
and so on, Is an Individual task, and will never la- 
miDinplIslKil until a mail Is found In nicli ha-allty, 
who will take It niam Ids heart. It Is the duty of all 
laistors to baik out fur the man, we mean a layman, 
and to sit up with him, till he se<-s and ft-els, and bi 
like Isaiah, ready to any, “ Here am I, send me"

Sixth. It is their duty, and privil(-ge to be soldli-rs 
enough to realize the mail of always re-enforcIng the 
weak iMilnts. Volimti-eiiiig to give their servlia-s in 
ima-tings, or any other way possible.

In short, wo believe that every pastor should look, 
first at Ills own field, and bis own association, as a 
part of Ills iieraonnl charge, and be willing to lay 
himself on Its altar for the glory of Gial. And he Is 
to laj large enough In In-art to love his less gifted, or 
less fortunate brethren. He can love. Inspire, <-h(a-r, 
and stimulate them. Of course he will do this if In
is rightly aeiualiiled with his Tsinl. 

nrlliidp, T 4 mi-

BETWEEN NOW ANH A FR IL  .'lOTH, M'HAT?
By B. ('. IlKNiNo, H. I).

This qin-stlun Is a sc-archliig one. It is asked of 
(-very Baptist In Tenn., and the South. Not one can 

 ̂ esi'aia: It, howev(-r much he may wish to do so. Some 
iiia.v loss It aside with an iiisoleiit and Indifferent 

I ikhI of the head, as If It dia-s not (lan-erii them, and 
Is not worth their iDiisIdi-ralion. But The /airrf of 
the Kingdom to which we ehilm to la-long asks it cm- 
phatlcally of every mcnila-r of His Kingdom. .Much 
Is to la- done la-twia-n now and the HOth of April, If 
the Foreign and Home .Mission Boards through which 
the Southern Baptists do their work of evangelizing 
the home land and tho world are to meet their obll- 
gatlons to tin- hard worked and pmirly paid mission
aries aln-ady on the fields, and employed by the ex- 
prms orders of our Coiiventlona I f  our Heiioiiiina- 
lioii Is not going to the next meeting of the Conven
tion. ovi'i'wlii'lniiil with debt, and treinendously 
haiiipi-nil in Its work, every Baptist will have to 
rally with his llla-ral (Diitribiilioii. A continued debt, 
and iH'rhaiis a growing ih-bt will (-mbarrns^ mortify. 
dlsiDiirage. staggi-r us and gn-ally i-ripple us for 
ye.'irs. II will never do to n-lrench. We c-annot get 

■ (111--(ims(-nt of our-iM-arta to ilo less,—when every body 
of Christ Ians is doing more; when we ace greater In 
niinilH'r and nieaiis than we ever were. We are In 
danger, and so imu'h-ls undone, only laa-ause so many 
of 118 have done iirai'tlnilly nothing for a year. We 
liiive gone on slme last .April, deaf • to the needs. 
Thousands of us have not given one «-iit to our work 
for almost a year. This i|uestioii of what? I will add 
to a little, and make It ib-fliilte, and the more iierson- 
al.' If I can. AYliat am I going Ui do about It? Our 
Isird and Savior asks It. The nilssioiinrles at Uie 
front, anxious and deim-ssed, ask It. Thousands dy
ing without any knowhalge of the way of life ask It 
What (-an I do? I niii make my own contrihiitioii 
In nioni'y as large as the m-ed demanding it and my 
im-aiis will jKissihl.v allow. I cim Inttuem-e some of 
ihy brethri'ii to give to this imiairtant and iirgi-nt 
caiisi-. I can iiray lor the (-iillstmeiit of all our p<i>- 
ide ill this overwhelmingly' Imiairtniit cause. It Is 
not l(Ki late to redia-m the time. AVe can tiaiie out 
vh'torious now If we will all do our part. The crisia 
is ii|Miii us. We must meet the Issin-. “ la-t us go up' 
at onii' and isissess It. for we are well able to over- 
(lane It.”

Knoxville, Tenn.

A PASTOR'S PART.
By Bex Cox, 1). D.

.A pastor's part in the foreign mission offering Is 
no siniill matter. .An indifferent pastor usually 
ni(-nns an indifferent <-hurch.

In the first place, a pastor must believe with all 
his heart In this work and must realize what It iiieans 
to him and to his church to give the gosia:! to all the 
world. Then he Is read.v to do hjs iiart: First by 
praying. I'nless he lan do this he <-annot really suc- 
cml an.vwhere else. I f  he honestly and (-arnestly 
jira.vs hinisi-lf, he will ta- able to lead many of his 
laiiple to do the saiiu*. .As wain ns any chiiri'h (-an 
really and truly pray the laird of the harvest to w-nd 
forth more lalairers Into his Ih-lds, other matters will 
Ik- easy.

In the second place, a pastor's part Is to preach 
misslonn as well ns to pray for missions. He will 
find almost an.v'where some who say they believe in 
home, but do not lielleve in foreign nilsslons. He will 
also find that these people are doing very little for 
mission work anywhere. It is a iiastor's business to 
pn-nch pininl.v. persistcntl.v, faithfully and lovingly 
the message whh'h he la>ltev(-s God would have him 
deliver.

In the third place, a pastor must not only.pray and 
pri-ach. He must also pay. Otherwise his praying 
and. preaching will not stand for much. A laistor 
must la: a lender not only In words but In deeds. 
Ills (Dutributlon may la? sniall or large, hut It niiist 
in every i-ase be to tlie exti-nt of his ability.

.Memphis, Tenn.

IlCTWEEN NOW AND APRIL HOTII AVIIAT?
By Rev. A. S. Weijs.

AA'hy an article on this subject? Ile<-au8e of the 
shortness of the time, and the greatness of tho task 
for the Southern Baptists. Only one month remains 
for us to make our appeal and si-i-iire enough money 
to reach St. lamis with both our Foreign and Home 
.Mission Boards out of debt

That the work lieing done by these agencies Is n 
worthy and great work, and that It should suffer no 
biK-kwnnI sti-p, all our (leoiile will admit Then what 
shall la- our altitude toward it In tbaoe trying d ^ ?

May I siiggeot s f«w  thIngsT First, I wnuld rfic 
(Oimtii^nd (gi pigis fi; b
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
Obpuars' Home.

C. T. Cheek, President, Nashville, 
Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stewart, 2141 Blake- 
more Are., Nashville, Tenn., Secretary 
and Treasurer, to whom all communi
cations and funds should be directed. 
Send all supplies, freight prepaid, to 
the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Hume, 
Callendar Statluu, via L. A N. R. K. 
Express packages should be sent to 
Nashville, In care of Rev. \V. J. Stew
art.

MlRISTiaiAL Eoucatior.
Fur Union University, address A. V. 

Patton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson 
and Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett Jefferson City, Tenn.; fur 
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dc. 11. 
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

T erressek Couxoc Stuoents' Aid 
B'urd.

Rev. H. H. lllbbs, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfree^ru, to whom all 
communlnilioiu should be addreased; 
Ueo. J. Burnett President Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be 
sent

State Mission Boasd.
J. W. Olllun, D.D„ Corresimndlng 

Secretary and Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tennessee, to whom all communications 
and funds should be directed.

COLFOBTAQE.
Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corre^nd- 

ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sent

Battist Memorial Hosfitai.
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Finan

cial Secretary, M^pbls, Tenn.. to 
whom all funds and communications
should be directed.

s
SCNDAT School Boabo.

J. M. Frost D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vlce- 
I esident for Tennessee.

Home Mission Boabo.
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D.. Correspond-, 

lug Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W.
H. Major, D.D., Covington, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

FoBEioN Mission Boabo.
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres

ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.; 
Rev. William Lunsford, D.D., Nash
ville, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

SuNOAT School Work.
W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Sec

retary, EMIll Springs, Tenn., to whom 
all communications should be sent 

Ministebial Reuet.
Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Nashville, 

Tenn.; Geo. L. Stewart Secretary and 
Treasurer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville.

THE THINGS A MAN .MAY EXPE- 
lUENCE AND YET PERISH.

Hebrews 0:4-0. .

By J. W. Gillon, 
Corresponding Becrctary. 

(Continued from last week.)

The third expcrientx siiokmi of iu 
tlie text is called a partaking. The 
text says "and were made partakers 
of the Holy Ghost." - There are Just 
two classes of Individuals with whom 
the Holy Ghost has to do. This is true 
Ihh'huki: there are only two general 
classes‘of individuals, the sinner and 
the Christian. Each one of these must 
lie made to bo a partaker of the Holy 
Ghost if ever anything of God's great 
HUlritiml blessings Is to come upon 
cither one of them. The sinner is the 
obJtH-t of the Holy Ghost's flrst work 
and be must exiierlence things at the 
hands of the Holy Spirit before it' Is 
(Kwalble for him to be counted to be. a 
Christian. The Holy Spirit may be 
said to attack the sinner with a view 
to bringing him to a sense of personal

guilt and with the hope of bringing him 
to know Jesus Christ. To bring him 
to know sin. is one thing and to bring 
him to know Christ as a Savior Is quite 
another thing. The man who has lieeii 
brought to know slii to be sin has been 
In the hands of the Holy Spirit, if we 
are to ladleve the Bible's <̂>stlmon.v. 
He has, iu th«‘ words of our text, 
‘■Ims>u made to Is* a partaker of the 
Holy Ghost." .Many men go this far 
iu t'ximrieiu'e and yet do not go' on to 
know Christ. In Acts 7:51 we read. 
“ Ye stiff necked and uucircumcised In 
heart and ears, ye do always resist 
the Holy Spirit; as your father did so 
do ye." Here the fact Is ebrnrly set 
forth that the slimer atlackeil by the 
Holy Spirit resists and n>sists to such 
cud as that the Holy Spirit d(M>s not 
accomplish the pur|s>se of His attack. 
The Scripture clearly sets before us a 
picture of the way the Holy Spirit 
makes His attack. In Cor. 2:4 we 
read. "And my .s|Hss-h and my preach
ing wen- not iu |>er8uaslve wbrds of 

■ ■wlsdmii uud Iu demonstration—of—Hie- 
spirit and power.” Here the AjHistle 
is saying that the (Mwer that emanates 
from preaching is |>ower that Is put 
In the preaching by the Holy Ghost. 
It Is liy the fiMlIshiiess of preaching 
that God hojies to get access to the 
hearts of most men. .Most of those 
who have come to know Christ as Sa
vior have l>e<>n brought to this knowl- 
tslge through preaching. The preach
ing would have and could have no pow
er except power were Imparted to It 
by the Holy Spirit. The Apostle Paul, 
in the text quote«l. is saying to. the 
Corinthians that all of his success 
came by the Holy Spirit, but the Holy 
Splrit's effort made through (ireach- 
ing Is more frequently resisted than 
yielded to. It Is. an experience, how
ever, had by the individual even though 
he did resist the effort of the Holy 
Spyirlt. .According to the AVrod of 
God a man's experience with the Holy 
Spirit may go as far as that be will 
confess that Christ is the lA>rd. in
deed, no man can confess this except 
under the Influence of the Holy Spirit. 
If we are to l>elleve the Word, in 1 
Cor. 12:3, we read "Wherefore, I make 
ing through the Spirit of God saith 
Jesus is anathema, and no man can 
say Jesus is Imrd but the Holy Spirit.” 
Here the distinct claim is made that 
no m:iii can confess Christ as Ix>rd ex- 
cc|it he does it under the influence of 
the Holy Spirit. The great majority 
of men would unhesitatingly acknowl- 
e<lge that they believe that He is the 
I.<ird, the sent Savior of men. If they 
were catechiseil about this matter. 
They think they l>elieve this, because 
they have lieen educate*] so to believe. 
Tbe A|Histle says, however, that they 
lielleve it and confess it only Iss-ause 
of the influence of the Holy Spirit up
on their lives. It Is by the |>owec oT 
the Holy Spirit that the sinner Is 
brought to where he sees the nature 
of sin, of righteousness and of Judge
ment, and it is only by His power that 
this done. No, of human teaching, 
phllosophixing of reasoning can bring 
this knowledge to. a sinner, but what 
all human effort fails at the Holy 
Spirit succeeds at. In John 10:8-11, 
we rend, “And He when He is come 
will (onvict the world in respect of sin 
and of righteousness and of Judgement; 
of sin Itecaiise they believe not on me; 
of righteousness because I go to the 
Father and ye behold me no more; of 
Judgment liecause tbe prince of this 
world hath lieeu Judgeil." All of the 
nltove mentioned works of tbe Holy 
Spirit are works wrought on tbe sin
ner as a sinner. Other things tbe Holy 
Spifit limy do for an individual, but 
w'ben does them the individual Is no 
lunger a sinner lost but a sinner saved 
by grace. All things mentioned above 
may bo done on a sinner and to a sin
ner and he remains a sinner lost In sin, 
but if he baa experlen^ this much

Purify
Your blood nnd build up your Mrcnirth 

by takiriK a courtie of

Hood^
Sarsaparilla

The Spring .Medicine. Get It today.

at the hands of the Holy Sjtirit he will 
never forgi‘1 that be had tbe ex|M‘r- 
lenct-.

The fourth rxprrimvr mt ntionrd b.v
• Hie text Is also calleil a taste. The 

text says "Taste the gmsl Word of 
Gist.” That Is, the individual so tastes 
of the Wool ns to llml It to bo giMsI, 
its promises gisal. Its warnings goisl. 
Its n'liroofs gissl. Its commendations 

.._guud,-u^guud \V«»rd -altogetlier-;-but -tlm 
Individual only tastes, he does not eat 
the AVortl he does nut mastb'iite and 
assimilate the Word, It does not lic- 
come the source from which bis life 
Is drawn. Must uieii who have bad 
sucevss to the Bible and who have 
either beard It rend In public or have 
r«‘ad it in private, have ex|K'rien<‘e<l at 
least this much.

The fifth experience s/Miken of by 
the text It also called a taste, a taste 
of the powers of the age to come. The 
text says. “A taste of the (lowers of 
the age to come." This refers to feel
ing in terrors of the (ilt in the age to 
come. This refers to feeling the |iower 
of the attractions of heaven. This 
may refe also to the. attractive (lower 
of the endless life  . Many an individ
ual under Influence of the preaching 
of tbe Gos(iel has been brought to this 
ex(ierlence. Every pastor during the 
course of bis ministry has witnessed 
imm trembling at the consciousness of 
guilt or delighted by the attractiveness 
of heaven, but who never went further 
than this.

The sixth ex(ierleuce the A(Histle 
mcntloncti is repentance, “ and then fall 
away, It is imiiossllile to renew them 
agnlu to re(ientance setdng they crucify 
to themselves the Son of God afresh 
and (lilt Him to an o(ien shame.” 
The AVord of God clearly (iresiuits two 
ty(ies of re(ientance, one that merely 
worketh death, which the a(iostle 
siieaks about In 2 Cor. 7:10, "But the 
sorrow of the w'orld worketh death.” 
that Is tbe r«>(ientmice of tbe world 
worketh death. This Is tbe r«>(>eutiiiic*> 
of the cowanl, the re(H‘ii(amv that 
grows out of the fear of the conse
quences of the sin commlltisl. It has 
nothing to do with one Hlune<l against 
nr with the nature of sin itself. Its 
ixincem Is aliout the imnlHlimcut fur 
tbe slu. I recall that in my I'hlldlbsHl 
days I bad a clear case of such re(ieu- 
tahee In my relationship to my father. 
AA'e bad In our orchard one October 
(leach tree. One year It was laden 
with fruit and as tbe fruit came to 
rl(ieness, for some reason then not ex- 
(ilalned by my father he forbade my 
eating tbe fruit and liacked up his 
prohibition with tbe promise that he 
would whl(i me if I did. I f  there Is 
anything a lioy like in October it is 
October (leaches. He es(iecially likes 
them If he Is forbidden to eat them.
I was going to school to my ste|i- 
mother. One day I wanted (leaches 
and wanted them badly. I felt like I 
must have (leacbes, sa I made up my 
mind at tbe close of school one day 
that I would burry home and get there 
early enough to get hold of the (leaches 
and not be caught at i t  I knew my 
mother would think I was merely run- 
ing on tp get through with tbe tasks 
of tbe afternoon and that she would 
never suspect my purpose, so at tbe 
close of sebooi, with my dinner (lall

in hnuw I started on a run for the 
mile and a half. I reachnl home far 
ahead of my mother, pltcheil my din
ner (lull on the (sirch and was s<Km in 
the (H>ach tree tilling mouth and 
(MM-ket. 1 wsm had all the (HMichcs 1 
could well get down from the triH> 
with, but while I was Iu the Ins' my 
molher came out of the fort'st and 
there was nothing iHdwiM-ii where tbe 
(lath left the forest ami the (mmicIi tns- 
to olistruet the vb>w. AA’heu she ar« 
rivwl home she callisl me for a eon- 

. fereiiiv and lieguu to ask me aliout 
the (leaches. 1 saw at once that It was 
no time to He, for 1 could tell by tbe 
way she asked qiusitlous ami the way 
she bsiktsl that she knew I had i-ateii 
the (ieaeh)>s and so I couf<‘SS* *sl that I 
did so. She-ealled my atteiiliou to my 
father's command and askisl If 1 did 
not fmd that 1 ought to la> (lunlsheil 
as the father pmmiseil. I very re
luctantly admittis] that 1 thought 1 
ought, though 1 then (danning In my 
mind a way to (irevent that thrashing.
I quickly did up tlie cinirea Tor Uic ‘ 
evening and watcheil the hour when 
my father would ('onie from the (ilow 
Held. 1 met him at the lairs, let them 
down for him and (iiit them u|i. He 
eame down off of the back of tbe laaist 
be bad lieen (ilowing and walktsl by my 
sble towani the lot. 1 tisik him by 
tbe band and iKsiune very eoiitldeu- 
tlal and told him that 1 had Ihhmi bad 
and that 1 had actually gotten the 
iqaiches and eaten them. He remindisl 
me of his (irohibltlon and of his (irom- 
Ise of (lunishment and askisl me if I 
did not think that a laiy who had vio- 
lateil his father's command ought to 
lie whhiiMsI. I ndmitte*l that lie ought, 
th ugh I ho(KHl be woiibl not admin
ister the whliqilng 1 said 1 ought bi 
have and which I did not want .even 
though I ought to have It. He talkeil 
with me awhile aliout It and I was 
sorry (hat had done It. Finally he 
said. “Since you have IsH-n a man and 
have told the tnith nlsiut It. If you 
will (iromise me you won't do It any 
more I will forgive you this time and 
not (lunlsh you." Right that minute 1 
was not a bit sorry I had eaten the 
(leaches. |T(i to that minute I was 
very sorry, hut by sorrows only to do 
with my hide. 1 went right on and 
got (H>acbes again. My re(ientance was 
the rc(ientnnce of a coward. This 
kind of re|K>ntance is often ex(ieriene*sl 
by the sinner. The threatiiilngs of 
Gisl are brought to liear n|sin him un
til he trembles with fear at the thought 
that he will Tall Into the hands of an 
angry Gisl. He is not sorry for the 
wrong that he done Oml. He loves 
the slu but fears the (ainlshmeiiti 
'I'hls kind of re(ientauci> worketh death 
and not life. Tills kink of re(Kmtuni'('
Is indiilgisl in by mulli(illtsl thonsands 
who hear the Gos(iel. Any one thor
oughly aciiualntisl with the ehiirch of 
toilay Is coniiielleil to Isdleve that many 
who are now' In the church have only 
had this kind of rc(ientaiicc. The 
8crl(iture s(icnks of another nqien- 
tance that it calls a repentance unto 
life. “ For godly sorrows worketh rc- 
(lentam-e unto salvation and re(ieii- 
tance which brings no regret.”  In 
Acts 11:18 It is said concerning the 
aisistles “And when they heard these 
thinim they held their (leace and glorl- 
tled God saying, thus to the Gentiles 
also hath God granted re|ientiinc«> unto 
life." The re|ieiitance spoken of In 
the text which we are Interpreting Is 
the repentance which leaves a man ii 
sinner after he has ex(ierlence<l It. It 
Is the reiMutance of a cowadd and not 
o f one who becomes a child of Gml.

AVIth this hasty discussion of the e»- 
(lerlenees. It will lie worth while to ex
amine with some care the thing tUit 
the Apostle says may ha(i(ien In S(4le 
of all these exiierlences. This (he 
Aisislle exiiresses in the following

(Continued on page 14.)
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Headquarters—710 Church Street 
Sashvllle, Tenn.

Motto—“Our Sufficiency ii- from 
God.” II. Cor. 3:5.

Address all communications for 
this column to Mrs. Avery Carter, 
1713 Blair Boulevard, Nashville, Ten- 
aeraee.

.\ddresa all money to Mrs. J. T. Alt
man. 1034 McOavock Street, -Nashville, 
Tennessee.

President—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 180U 
K. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, Sllddle Tennessee— 
Mrs. Win. Lunsford, (C!C! Fatherland 
St., Nashville.

Vice-President, East Tennessee— 
.Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville.

Vice-President, AVest Tennessee— 
”liirs.“j .  A. Carmack, K. Il.~TI,“ TreuloBT-

Y. AA'. A... Secretary—Miss Josephine 
AVinn, Clariisvllle.

Rcconling Secretary—Mra J. C. 
.Alurelock, 81(1 Meridian St., Nashville.

Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1334 
.AlcOavuck St., Nashville.

(^rresiKtudlug Secretary—Miss Mar
garet Buchanan, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Editor—Mrs. AA'. C. Golden, 2401 
Twelfth Ave., S., NashviHe.

Office Assistant—Miss Nellie Jack- 
son, 710 Church St., Nashville.

Sunbeam I.«ader—Miss Sallle Fox, 
Clarksville.

College Ck>rres|)oudent—Miss Carrie 
Kyru, Murfreesboro.

Order literature from Headquarters 
—710 Church St., Nashville, Tenn.

Onle.r fri-e literature and Prayer 
Calendars fr«mi Tennessee AA’. .Al. II. 
Headquarters, 710 Church Slrtsd, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Save the AA’oman'a Missionary Ilnbai 
}jme and money iiy onicring Onr .Alls- 
slon Fields direct from AA’. M. U. Lit
erature Department, Baltimore, Md.; 
the Foreign Mission Journal, direct 
frian Itichmond, A’a.; the Home Field, 
direct from Atlanta, Ga.

Send exiams*' fund money to our 
Treasurer, .Mrs. J. T. Allman. 1.334 
MiGavis'k Streid.

This month opr Sisdetlett will study 
Italy and what Itonianism has done 
for that omntry of sunny skb-s. Per
haps If \vi* studie*! what Ittananlsm 
Is didng In onr own c»mutry we would 
not only IsV surprls<sl. but borrilbsl.

“Rome never sleeps."

' QUARTERLY RKPOR'l'S OF SC- 
PERINTBNDENT8.

Mrs. Ix!un Donaldson of Central, 
reports 03 letters and 10 postals writ
ten, 3 societies visited. 1 organlied. 
and 2 meetings held.' Churches In As
sociation, 47; societies, 32.

Mrs. B. B. Booth of Clinton; 0 let
ters and 17 postals written. 1 society 
visited, 1 meeting held. Churches, 35, 
societies, 0,

Mrs. A. P. Edwards, Ckincord: 40 
letters and 10 iioslata written, and 2 
Hoidettes visited. Iloiies soon to reimrt 
some new societies. Churclu*s, .12, so- 
■letloH, 17.

Mrs. J. AV. Patton, Elmner.er: 1.3 let- 
t*rs written and 0 postals. Churches. 
.'U; societies, 10.

Miss Mary Tipton, Ilidston: Ix t̂tcrs, 
0.3; |»ostnlH, 17 (this child must love 
to write, hlwis its heart!—Ed.). So- 
cleles vlslte*!, 5; organised, 1. Cburch- 
•■a, 30; soi'letles, 32,

kps. J. R. Welih, Little Ilatchle:
written. 21; 8 package* of Ut-

cralurc dlstrlbulcd; 2 wm IcIIcs visit
ed ; 1 band organised. Churches, 20: 
societies, 4. Ho|ies soon to report 3 
new so<‘l(‘lb>s.

Miss Minnie Detnarens, Alldland:
I.elters, 4; ixislal. 1; soclelb's visite*!, 
‘2; organlze<r I. Churches. lUd s<s'le- 
tles, ,3.

Mrs. L. .A.. M<-Murr.v, Nashville: 
Isdlers. 70; iwislals, '23: socletb-s vis
ited. 10; siK'letles organize*!, .1; reor- 
ganlzc*!, 3; 1 quarterly iniMdlng liebl. 
Churcln'S, 32; soclelb's. 43.

Miss .\lliv Roldnson, Sabmi; Is4- 
lers, 23; |s>stals, !•; srM’lelU'S vIsII«hI, 

'3 ; imsMIngs. 2. Chiireh(>s, 2Ji; socie
ties, 7.

Mrs. J. F. Hale, Sevier: Lelters, 12; 
pliom' me-ssiiges, 10. Cburcln*s, 44; so
cieties, 3.

.Airs. J. L. .AIrCullom.' S(S|ualchle, 
has Iss-n t<s> ill to do any work, but 
ho|H‘s to Ih> able to make a different 
rc|S)rt stmn.

Miss Bertha Johnson. T<‘nnessec: 
Letters written, literature, 1,021; so- 

~clencR“i-Isl(ed. 1 ]“'6rgiinlz*y~IT Church~ 
f's, 33; societies, 47.

Miss Geneva Carr, AA’ Iseman: I,et- 
ters, 2 ; |s>stals, 1; soclclli*s vlsltc*!, 
1. Churches. 23; societies. .3.

Miss Josle AA’ Inn, CuinlsTland: Isd- 
ters, .'Ml; canls. 13; meetings altend- 
<sl. 3.

■Airs. A. Griggs. 1U-*h-Ii River: Ia>I- 
ters, 42; |Kislals, 3; s«H‘letl<s< vlslltsl.
1 : organizisl 1 ; held 1 mc*>tlng, 
I'hiil'clu's, 30; socielbs* living, 5.

Miss .Allie AA’ llsoii. Nohn'Iiucky: Is*l- 
ters. ;|0: ismtals. ‘20. Chureln's, .30; 
sis'lelb'S, 17.

.Airs. Maynard Cros-s, Campliell Co.: 
Is’tters, 10; isislals, .3. S<s'letles In 
.AssiM'lation, 3.

N**arly all of the Sni>erhilendenls 
reiMirt literature distributed.

One giMsI sister says she 'flnds her 
gr<‘at<‘st troutde Is in the laek of 
leaders. The world Is quite too full 
of (loulding Thonins*ai and Thomas- 
inas. I f  our dear women really had 
the advanc*‘inent of the kingdom at 
heart, would they so often say, “ I 
pray thee have me excuse*!," when 
askc*l to do some S|ieclnl work for 
the Master? A call to service means 
<qi|Hirtimlty and privilege. Don't say, 
“ I don't know how”—unless you add, 
"but I can soon learn.'’ Peter when 
llrst called to* serve must have looked 
pretty un|>romlslng, but Peter .AND 
the Holy Spirit—well, you know the 
r»“s t! AA'hen we look within, oh. how 
weak we f<s>l. AA'hen we look up. It's 
dinrerent. AA’e . don't have to work 
iiloiip—*ve are *s»-workers with Go*l! 
This thought should eiuHmrage us to 
undertake even seimilngly lm|smslble 
tasks.—E*l.

TIlEASURKIfS REPORT. 
Re*3‘lpts.

Central, AA’. M. 8.. Nashville___|0 80
Judson Memorial, AA’. M. 8.,

Nashville ...............................  1 30
I'kistland, AA’. M. ,S., Nashville.. 23 
Third, AA’. M. 8.. Nashville . . . .  fiO
Grai-e, AA’. .AI.,S., Nashville ___  23
'('ullahoma, AV. M.' S..................  30

*3 30
Disbursements.

To Secretary Y. AV. A., imstage, $1.73 
I.4ittera recelv*Hl, 18; letters writ

ten, 12; blanks mulle<l, <M)7; blanks re- 
I'elved, 70.

Resp<>ctfnlly submitted,
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN, 

Treasurer.

REPORT FOR MARCH, 1013.

AA’e appris’late the reisirls of our 
.8ui»eriutendenl8. AA’e are grateful to 
them for semllng in their reisirts In 
time for this meeting of the Board.

. Last quarter ten reports were r*«d; 
and now there ore 18:

Ileimrt of Office Assistant: 
l 4!tter8 receive*!, 00; letters mall*>*l, 

•247; packag*>s, 12; treasurers re|)ort 
blanks malle*!, 007; mlnu>ogrnph let
ters for treasurer, 007; Jubilate an
nouncement leaflets, 5(X); i»ersonaI 
s*‘rvlce I*aflet8, 400; mite boxijs, 20; 
new societies, 11 (AA'. M. 8., 4; A’. AA'.
A., 3; Sunbeams, 4 ): Calemlars sold, 
4 ; siM’letl*» reiMirted <lead, 3 ; inlnns*- 
graph post cards, 007.

Exismse: Stamps. $23; carism im- 
jM-r, 73 cents; tyimwrlter ribbon, 73 
c*qits; pn|>er, 10 c**nts; twiim. 23 jaaits; 
<-arda, 30 cents; stamiied wrapi*ers, 
$4.‘20; paste, 5 cents; rublter bands, 10 
cents. Total, $31.00.

Respectfully submitted, 
NEIXIB JACKSON.

Office Assistant.

REIHIRT OF (XmilESI'ONDINO 
; SECRETARY.

From March 20 to April 1;
Is-'tters to Sui>erlntendents, 43; let

ters to A’lc*:-i)rc8ideut8, 2; letters to 
-Y ;__AA’, A. and Sunbeam Setretarles 
and It. A. lA>aders, 3; miscellaneous' 
letters, 10. Total, 04.

Curds, 007; news article, 1; socie
ties visited, 4.

"To the flames!” the command he has 
glvm,

“ Fine light for my pleasure they'll 
make!”

O Italia, Italia, bedoved!"
Another s|M>t sacre*! thou hast;

Thy Coliseum ruins art- still standing 
To speak of a once cruel past.

O maiden so lender, O manhood so 
brave,

O age*l one brought to such end.
The Jaws of wild liensts became but 

thy grave,
.And the way unto Jesus, thy 

Friend.

“O Italia, Italia, beloved!"
Thou art lotting tbe Blesed Light 

In,
The Pope’s power Is perishing fast, 

TIs Jesus atisolves the*) from sin.
Christian nations united are aiding.

In siireadlng this great Gospel 
Light.

Superstition and Ignorance are fad-
____ Ing,_______________________ ______

Arise, “Sun of Righteousness," ~ 
bright]

The monthly m*K!tlng of the State 
Executive Boanl of the AA’. M. U. was 
h*‘I*l April 1 at the Board rooms. A f
ter roll call, which was res|K>nded to 
by scripture verses, the minutes of 
pr*‘vlous meeting and called meeting 
were each read and appnived us read.

The President then in a charming 
way introdnc'ed the new Corresponding 
Secretary, Miss Margaret Buchanan, 
who won all by her pleasant manner 
and sweet-spirited talk.

3'he reports of Miss Buchanan, Cor- 
resimnding Secretary, Mrs. Altman, 
'lYeasurer, and Miss Jackson, Office 
Assistant, were adopted as read.

Mrs. Lunsford told of the Middle 
T*“nnessee.Convention to be held at 
C*>lumbla, April I), read the. program 
for this meeting and urged a full at
tendance from tbe different sixtletles 
on this occasion.

In the absence of Mrs. M. S. AYlI- 
llams, Mrs. McMurry told of tbe wish 
of Mrs. Williams, that each society 
would in the next ten days, send in 
a report to her ’of the iieraonal service 
work done.

This lieing the meeting for appoint
ment of *1elegates to the Southern 
Baptist Conv*mtIon, the President read 
a list of nam*q* that ba*l been sent in 
to her from different parts of the 
State, of those who were going, and 
the *lel*qcat*'s were tak*m largely from 
these names.

tllKm motl*>n to a*lJourn, the me*‘t- 
Ing was *llsndsse*l with prayer by 
.Airs. Inlow.

MRS. JAMES C. MOREI/ICK, 
Retarding Sei-relary.

A AA’ORLD-WIDE BLESSING.

Since 1820 when Dr. W. AV. Gray of 
Raleigh, N. C., first intro*luccd Gray’* 
Ointment to the public, tbe use 'of this 
truly excellent salve has continued to 
spread until it Is now relieving suffer
ing humanity in nearly every civil
ized country on tbe glolie. It is now 
considered by prominent physicians 
everywiiere to be tbe quick*!St, surest 
and safest cure fur bolls, bruises, 
burns, carbuncles, cuts, plonson oak. 
old sores, ulcers and skin dls*nises of 
every nature, and most efficient in pre- 
v*uitlng blood ]>oison. Dr, Jas, R, 
Phelps, Dorchester, .Afass., says:— 
“Gray’s Ointment )s my sheet anchor 
in cases of carbuncles, unhealthy gran
ulations and blood (s)lson. I use 
Gray's Ointment in my practice,”  A 
free sample of the oinUn*mt can be 
had by anyone addiossing Dr. AA’ . F. 
Gray A Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville, 
Tenn. 23c a box at druggists or direct 
by mall from the manufacturer.

ITALY.
By Ella 8. Bundey.

O Italia, Italia beloved!
Laud of sunlight and l>eauly and 

song,”
AA’hy should we not <-all thee beloved,

AA'hen our martyrs were with thee 
so long?

AA’e hear grand old Paul In his yearn
ing—

" I  must see Rome and preach ere I 
die.”

H**nr bis ll|>s with rare eloquence 
burning.

As in Caesjir's own palace they cry.

“O Italia, ItaAa, beloved!”
Thy earth has lieen *leei>-dyed with 

blood.
Christian martyrs have yielded their 

dear lives.
Deeming death fur the Master was 

good.
Do you see Nero's garden at even.

Ablaze with the Oisa of tbe stakeT

MORRISON— Tbe death angel has 
again visited the home of W. A. Mor
rison and taken bis loving and faith
ful companion. Sister Mary Morri
son was born May 26, 1857, and de
parted this life Dec. 31, 1912. She 
professed faith in Christ and united 
with Hannah’s Gap Baptist Church 
at the early age of twelve years. She 
loved her church and was true to her 
profession, thus manifested by pre
cept and example, being always 
ready for every good word and work.

Those who knew her best loved 
her most, and' 'it Is with profound 
sorrow that we think of her death, 
but It pleased God, through his di
vine wisdom, to remove her from 
this world o f  sorrow and bereave
ment, and while kina friends placed 
her body In its last resting pla*m, to 
await the resurrection morn, her 
spirit is with the redeemed In the 
sweet beyond.
AA'eop not that her toll* are over.

Weep not that her race is run, 
God grant we may rest as oklmly 

When our work, like hers, Is done. 
T ill then we yield with gladness 

Aunt Mary to Him to keep.
And rejoice In the sweet assurance, 

“He giveth III* loved one sleep.” 
MRS. LESTER WAGSTER.

THE KIDNEY.S A.ND THE 8KI.V 
I f  the kidneys are weak *ir tonild, the 
skin will be pimply or blotchy. H001I'? 
Sarsaparilla strengthens and stln'ii 
late* tbe kidneys, and *4esrs tbe c*.m 
plexIoD. By thoroughly purifying. tbe 
blood It makes good health.
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OI.K U O ilt: -l.V/) FOKEiaS iUSSIOS KIUTlOy.

This U the lluine uml'Korelipt .Mission Killtioii of 
the Baptist anil Itetlectur. It was stiggi-stisl by l>r. 
C. I>. Graves. District Se«.Tetiiry of the Foreign Mis
sion Boanl. We were very glail to ctnuply with the 
suggestion. \a editor of the Buiitlst and Kelleetur, 
we have always taken the isMltion tliat It Is the 
business of tbe.,|>a|M?r to re|>resent nil of our denom
inational work. Its eolumns have ever tsH-n oi>en for 
the advocacy of this work.

Jast now the most important and iiressing neeils 
of the work come from the Home and Foreign .Mis
sion Boards- The hooks of these Boards close on 
•\prll .'Htth. The Boards are on the home stretch and 
they are straining every muscle to reach the goal. 
The mnrk s<‘t for the Home .Mission Board Is $412,- 
OiO. for the Foreign Mission Board. $61.S,000. These 
are the apisirtlonmenls made by the Soiitheni Bap
tist fonveiitlon Itself, on the recvimmeiidatlon of a 
wise c-omnilttee, after thorough oonsideriillon Isitli of 
the neeils of the Boards and of the iirohahle iiicoiiie. 
The Boards have laid out their work on the basis of 
these amounts. Fp to .\prll 1st the re<-elpts of each 
Boanl were only alsiut one-third of the amount of 
the apportionments, leaving about two-tlilrds of the 
full amount to lie raised in one moiitirs time.

To Tennessee the aiiiiorflonment was, for Home 
.Missions, $2.1,000; for Foreign .Missions, $a7.li00. Of 
this nmonnt only $7.S:t!>.4» for Home Missions and 
$i:i,.i:in.24 for Foreign Missions hud lieen received up 
to .\prll .1. leaving $17,100..11 for Home .Missions and 
$24,000,711 for Foreign MIhhIomh to Is- isintrlhnlisl 
by April 30.

It Is easy to say that the Baptists of the Soiilh 
ought not to wait until the last month In order to 
make their eontrihutlons, hut the simple fact is that, 
des{)itc all the education and urging on the subject, 
they do. And eonsetpiently we are again confronted 
with an aliirmlng crisis with regard to oiir Home and 
Foreign Mission work. This crisis must be met, as 
similar crises liuve Imh-u met lien-tofore by Baptists 
of the South, by llls-ral giving mid. It maylie. by he
roic aelf-aarrlOce.

Read the articles by the various hrethren on Home 
and Foreign Missions. They will make Interesllng 
reading. Bead them and then act ii|Km them. lA-t 
pastors use the Informuliou eonlulnod i-i thebe arti
cles In bringing tbu subjects of Homo and Foreign 
Miwlons liefore their people during the next .several 
Hiin«tay»“Wl*lvh remnlu. I.et the iieople find In these

tMiiitrilmtionK (<i 
Mmu roml, think.

I •
H i

♦. f
i; f

ai'tlcles Ihe rensons for huri'iisi-d 
Home mid Foreign .Missions. I.et 
pray, act, give.

4* 4" 4"

7 u t i r r  i{i:\ isit>\.
Congress met last .Monday in extru sessinn at 

the call of I’ restdejjl Wilson. The special purpose 
of the extra session is to consider the tarifT qiies. 
lion. It is proposed to mnko a large reduction in 
the present tariff, and'especially on nrtlcles of 
necessity. The following are given as the etriking 
features of the new tariff revision bill;

Removal of all tariff from many nrtlcles of lood 
and clothing; broad reductions In the rates of duly 
on ail necessaries of life; an increase of tariff on 
many luxuries; ami a new income tax that would 
timc.li the pocket oi every Aumrlciiu cltiiicii wimsc 
net income exceeds $4,000.

Sugar would be free of duty In 1910, the bill pro
posing an immediate 25 per cent rediiciion-and tlie 
removal of the remaining duly In 1916.

Raw wool would be made free at once with u 
correspondingly heavy reduction in the tariff on all 
woolen goods.

.•VU these other articles are put on the free list; 
Meats, flour, bread, boots and shoes, lumber, coal, 
harness, saddlery. Iron ore, milk and cream, petro
leum. .salt. swim*, i-iiru, i-orii im-al. i-ollon hugging 
agricultural Implements, leather, wood pulp,Bibles, 
printing paper not worth more than 2H cents per 
pound; typewriters, sewing muchlnes. typesetting 
machines, cash registers, steel rails, fence wire, 
cotton ties, nails, hOop and band iron. Ilsh. sulphur, 
soda, tanning materials, acetic and sulphuric acids, 
borax, lumber products, ineindiug broom handles, 
clapboards, hubs for wheels, posts, laths, pickets, 
staves, shingles.

The fact that these articles are ov the "free list" 
ibs's nut mean llmt they will he l iw  tu the omsuiiicr. 
It dues menu, though, that they will he fn-i- of 
duty and so will probably be considerably cheaper 
to the consumer. In this way It is hoped that the 
cost of living w ill’ be greatly reduced. We trust 
that it may/he so.

4* 4* 4*
THE n s T o n  I V/i THE rn w  E \ rin \ .

The Smithern Baptist Ciinvention will ims-t in St. 
Louis on .May 14lh. There will Is- an aticmiaiice 
iiIMin it of from IJ.lkgl to .l.iSkl persons. Kvery pas 
tor In the South who can isissihly do so oiiglit, by all 
im-uns. to go. It Is an eilucation In Itsi-lf lo iitteml 
a meeting of the Southern Baptist l.'onventlon. It 
gives inforiiiiiDon and insplrutlon to (he pastors 
piesent, which they carry back lo Ihelr clmr.-hes. 
There are a gisMl many pastors, though, who perhaps 
are not ilnnuolally tilde to attend the Convention. 
We suggest that every church s«-ml Its imslor to the 
Convention. The amount ri-iiuin-il for the piirisise 
will Ik- small to each nienilH-r of the church. wliiU- it 
will lie large to the pastor.

.\iiother. ami still iH-tler. suggestion we would 
iimkis is that the im-inlM-rsOf the church wBI get n 
sullicient nuinls-r o f 'suhscrilM-rs to the Buiitlst and 
Retleetor to pay the way of the imslor to the (Con
vention. IteniemlM-r our oiler. Semi us om- new 
HiiluKTllier for every $1.00 the Hckel to Hie Conven
tion will cost, nnd we will see that the paslor has a 
tli-ket. We learn lhal tin-ri- arc a ilumls-r who are 
working on this proimsitlon now. IVi- wish thnt a 
great many would do so. II would not only help Ho- 
pa|>er, hut It would In-Ip the paslor, nnd help Hie snh- 
scrlbcr.

4* 4* 4*
ri.E\ EEAMt.

We had a very delightful visit last Sunday to 
Cleveland. Cleveland Is one of the most beautiful 
little cities in the State. It has a population of 
about 6,000, and Is growing rapidly. The Baptist 
eliiireli has a liieiiilH-rslilp of lielween .'100 ami 4INI. 
It Is composed of an excellent class of people— the 
middle class. They are rich in grace, but not rich 
in this world’s goods.

I>aBt Sunday was the third anniversary of Rev. 
S. P. White as' pastor of the church. Under his 
able ministry the church has grown largely Ip 
jiumbers and In spiritual power. There were 212 
in attendance upon the Sunday School last Sunday. 
The congregations also are'^largo, usually filling 
the house, especially at the night service. The 
grent iict-tl I l f  tin- church Is a ni-w Iiiiipm- of w-rrslilp. 
The present house Is old, with one room, and is en
tirely Inadequate for the needs of the congregation. 
Brother White announced that on next Sunday the 
members of the church would be requested to con
sider the. question of building a new house of wor
ship. The only reason for hesitation upon the part

of till- im-mhi-rs o f the church Is thn question of 
I'limls. They hardly feel able to build, hut we 
trust (hat Ihe Lord will open Ihe way. With a 
new and moilern house o f worship, tho Cleveland 
church would soon become one of the largest anil 
nmst liiMm-iiHal In the Stale.

We put In a rather busy day on Sunday, making 
n talk to Ihe Snniluy School, preaching In the morn
ing. taking part In the orgiinlzntion o f tho Big 
Spring Church In the aflernoon, speaking to the 
B. Y. P. U. and preaching ngiiln at night. But we 
enjoyed It. ami hope good was done.

It was quite a pleasure to share tho hospitality 
o f our friends. Brother and Sister U. .M. Varnell 
mill o f pastor White and his good wife.

4* 4* 4*
n il! s r n iM i t ' l i r i t n i .

oil last SimiVa.v nriermiim Hie Big Spring Bapllsi 
I'linrch was ergimizisl in Hu- liiiiiiiii Slris-1 Church,
( ’li-veliiml. .\miing Hu- im-ililiers o f the eiumcll were 
llvethreii Griiiiville Lis-. W. L. Tiiyliir. .‘4. I’. While, 
W. II. Walkliis, llriilliiT Towiiseiiil. iiml Ihe isllliir.

Briithi-r Lis- was clis-tisl Chairiiiiiii ami the islllor 
Secret a r.v. .Vfler devoHimal servlees, eiimliiclisl h.v ,
Brotlier Lee. the .Vrlicles of Faith of a IliipHsI 
cliiin-h, as laid down In-I’l-mlli-toirs .Miiniml. and Hu-

—t-’lmrch_I'iiri-iiiiiit. wen- l̂ l-lld.__Flflis'li m-rsoiis pis--
si-utisl letters ami, en imiHoii. dis-idisl to iirgiiiil7.e 
them.-elvi-s Into Hu- Big .Spring llapHst CImrch of 
Clevelaml. Several oHiers were riss-lvisl imder Hu- 
watchnire of the church, to btssiim- full im-iuls-rs 
wheii they isiiild get li-tti-rs from other chiirehi-s, and 
others are i-.xiss-lisl lo Join sism. Ilisitlu-r S. P. 
Wlilte dellverisl an Impressive eharge to Hu- church. 
The niemhers of Hu- eliurch lirst gave lo eiieli other 
Hu- hand of chureh felImvHhip. after wlileh the nieiii- 
hers of Hu- isiiim-il votisl lo I'lssigiil/.e Ihe ehiin-h as 
a Baptist church and gave In Ihe iiiemlK-rs o f tlie 
m-w chureh Ihe right hand of Baptist fellowship.

The house o f worship Is lo he srimilisl Just oiitsldi- 
llie isirporiiti- llmtls o f Cli-vehiiid In a new iiml 
thickly |si|mliitis1 part of Hu- timii. II has uii i-b-- 
gaiit liM-atloii on a high einim-ms-.

4* 4* 4*
s r iA 'iM . 1‘M n 'Y  TO T in : s o r r i iE u y  n i r n s r  

r o w  E\TIO\.
Wi- iiiciillomsl Iasi wis-k Hull a s|Hs'iiil train would 

Is- run from .lacksoiivilh-. Flu., by what Is kiumu as 
Hu- "Dlxli- Fl.ver" roiitc, immt of Hie way over the 
.Vashville, Chattiimioga & ,st. I,oiiIh Uiiilwii.v, to St. 
I/Oiils. oil mssiuut of Hu- SoiiHiern Baptist Cimveii- 
lioii. and that from this ikiIiiI the parly would Ih- isiii- 
diiclisl by lU-v. W. .1. Sti-warl.

The l/iiilsvllle and Xashvllli- Itoad aiimmms-s that 
Rev. .1. II. Wright, pastor of the Si-vi-iiHi Baptist 
I'luircli, Xashvllle. will persumilly isimluet a iwirly I'Jx* 
St. Louis, to attend Hie .Soulhern Ihiptist Convi-nlioii. 
Tills party will h-iive Nashville, via Hu- I,ouisviili- & 
.Nashville Hoad, on Tm-sdii.v. .May 1.1th. at 7:1.1 a. m. 
This will iifford a daylight trip. The parly will ar
rive in .St. Istiiis 111 plenty of Hme for every one to 
gi-l lociilisl In hotels and iHiiirdlng lioiiws hi-fore Hu- 
Cunventlon ims-ls the next da.v. The railroad will 
furnish for the exclusive ais-ommodatloh of this 
party spis-lal i-lectrie-llghlisl. Iilgh-hiiek w-iit eoaehi-s 
ami cliuir cars. On the trip during Hu- day very iii- 
teri-sHiig services an- prouilsisl al liilervals, isiiisisl- 
lug of songs, short talks, etc.

For fiirllu-r Inroniitalou with n-l'erence lo Hits 
I ruin, write to Rev. .1. II. Wright, Ot Unlvi-rslly SL. 
Nashville. Tenn.

on. iM .o w  AvcEnris. *^ ***
We aniiimncisl ris-eiilly Hiat Dr. II. .M. liilow. Hie 

aide piiHtor of the First Bapllsi Chureh. Ilils ill.v. 
had hw-n i-lis-HsI I'n-Hldeiit of Union Unlverslly. ami 
that he was Hi-rlously cuiiHiderlng the matter. Lust 
wis-k Dr. Iiilow teuderisl his n-slgnatloii as piiHtor of 
Ihe First ehureh for the puriMise of nois-ptliig the eiill. 
The ri-Hlgnatloii was aeceplei] to take i-ffeet .May 1st. 
The ehureh votMl, however, to give him a vaentlon 
from the middle of April, and reipu-steil that hi- 
would supply the pulpit as often as possible during 
the summer, or until a piiBtor can In- sei-ureil. Union 
University affords Dr. Inlow a large field o f iisi-fiil 
ness.

Itev. .T. II. .Shari) < bisi-d his MrsI year as pastor of 
liie- First Biiptlst Church, .Swm-lwuler, on Hiindi.v. 
■March JOlh, The SwiK-twali-r Telephone says flat 
the .vi-ar has lu-i-n Hu- most pros|ierouH one In the 
history of the church. Despite the fiiet that Hu- 
church has gone freiii two Smida.vs a month to fiill- 
Hme preaching, Hu- year t IosikI with the ehiiri-1 out 
of di-ht, and evi-rylhlng Is moving on In is-rfi-i-f har
mony. Work has lu-giin on an iimii-x to the liofse of 
worship, which will mid eight nmn- nsiiuH to lii mssl 
for Kuuiliiy aelinol piirpoMk
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RECENT EVENTS

\Vi- <‘.\leii(1 H.viMimtliy lo I>r. .T. H. Seiircy. of ,\r- 
kiiiiHiiH. Ill Mil' ■'•s'ciil (loiitli of Ills lii>liivoil l■ompllllloll. 
i v l l l i  M'lioiii III- linil wiilkoil liiinil In liiiiiil rm- ovi-i-
(Ifly yi-nrs. ---------

Iti-v. W. iMinriiii, o f KiikIi-vIIIi-. Inis mi-i-pti-il n 
riill lo till- piisloriiti- of tlio rlinivli iit .\lloii I ’nrk. 
Ti-iiii., mill tiMik rliiirgi- on Inst Siimliiy. Tin- .\lton 
Piifk rlinri-li iifTorils a Inrgi- fli-lil of nsi-riilni-ss.

lli-v. .1. T. Oiikli-y. of TInrtsvilli-, pjissi-il tliroiigli 
till- clly Inst w(H-k on Ills ri-tiini froiii OiH-atiir, .\ln., 
win-ri- III- Innl ln-»-ii assisting Urn. .1. K. .Mi-rri-ll In a 
iniH-lliig. I ’p lo llip llnio lip loft lln-ri- Innl Is-on 10 
tiililillons lo tlip I'lmrrii as a rosiill of tin- niiK-tlng. 
anil olliprs werp p.\|«-i-li-«l.

A Inrgi- iinniiint of m-ws nnilti-r now In Iniinl is eoni- 
l«-llisl lo go ovi-r on m-ruiiut of tin- Spi-olal Home ami 
I'liri-ign .Mission Kililion of tlie iiii|M-r this wi-ek. 
wlili'li takes nmst of onr availalili- spina-. \Ve shall 
Insert Ihi-si- news iirlli-li-s Just ns promptly as pnssl- 
Mi-. ami Ini|H- lo Is- iihle to i-iiti-h up In a week or two.

Till- islllor of t)ii- Ihiptist AVorjil givi-s millia? IlnTt 
nriy yi-iirs from now In- will ninki- tin- followMiig mo- 
tliiii In the Sonihi-rn Ihiptist Convent Inn : ••Itesolvial. 
That the name of the Southern Iliiptlsl Theologleal 
Si-mlmiry Is- mnl Is In-ri-liy elniiigisl to tin- Soiitlii-rii 
Itaptist Kiiigihim .Si-niliniry.” We think tinil wi- will 
Is- iilsnit iiH aiil ty In- pri-sent on the iMsaislon ns th-> 
lallliir of the llapllsl World, mnl so we will lie safi- 
lii saying thnt we will sisaiiid tin- motion, wllh thi- 
mnli-rstamling that hy that time tin- Kingdom shall 
have laiim-.

"Till- Old Dis-slrli-k Skiile" was given al Ihe Itynnin 
.\iidltiirliini. lids elly, last Friday night for the Im-iii'- 
111 of tin- fi.rma- Ihiptist Chureh. This Is a Nnsh- 
vllk- liisitliitlon. Iniving Iss-n orgmil/.ial soim- twi-iily 
years ago hy Nashville citizens, who give Ihelr tinio 
and talent fria- of chiirge. It has given a miiiiher 
of |H-rfornmma-s for the Is-ni-llt of elmrcln-s and char- 
llahli- Instllntlons. and allogelher liiVs" 'laintrllmted 
iivi-r $10,000 to such |mr|K)sos. The eiiti-rtaliiineiit Is 
ijiilli- iinli|iie and very Inlen-sling. We do not know 
when we have Innghial so imich as we did at tln- 
priinks of the "skollars” In the "skiile." It remlnd- 
i-U ns of old limes In West Tennessee.

We im-ntlonisl last wis-k Ihe fact tlnit Drs. 11. W. 
Wi-avi-r. iinstor of tin- Iiiimanm-I Itaptist Church, 
ami .1. W. Clllon. Sis-retary of the .Stale .Mission 
lliianl. were Isitli i-oinpelli-il to iindi-rgo an o|ii-ratlon 
for apiM-mllcllls. We are glad to ri-|Hirl they are 
Isitli doing nicely: I»r. Weaver has relnrmsl to his 
home, and I>r. Gillon e.\|H-els to gel out sism. It Is 
ipille mifortiiniili- that Si-cri-tnry (illlon should have 
Iss-n taken siek Just at this tlnie. at the height of 
Ihe eampiiign for Honie and Fori-igii Missions. Itiil 
his-mis<- for Ihe prisn-nt he Is laid aside aml-hls |m>- 
ti-iit vnlee Is silent, there Is all the more ri-asoii thnt 
Ihe ri-st of ns should Is-sllr oiirsi-Ivi-s lo do a little 
Is'ller Ilian we would othi-rwisi- have dom- lo iiiiike 
up for Ihe loss of his word ami work In the cause.

—or Ihe im-inlH-rs of I’ ri-sidi-iil Wilson's Cnhlnel. 
two. SeeretiirUsi llr.van and Wilson, are I'resliyte- 
rlmiH; Ser-relarles Itisllleld, (iiirrlson. Mi-.ViIisi, and 
.\lloriiey.(Jem-ral .MeUeyiiolds are Fpisisipniians; 
SisTelnry I>anlels Is a Melhmllst. and I’oslmaster- 
Uinernl Itnrleson a Kiiptlsl. Baptists am] -Method
ists have more voters In this (smntry than any other 
denoininallnii, hut somehow they sis-m to get fewer 
honors. Preshylerliins and Kpistsipnlliins have a 
great miiny Ii-ss voters thiiu Baptists mid Melhmllsts, 
hut they inaiinge to gel the honors. This Is all the 
more curious hei'iiuse Isdli Pri*shyterlans and Kpls- 
I'oimllans elalm to take III lie Interest In isdltli-s, 
while’ Baiitlsts and Melliodlsis, ns a rule, lake a 
great deal of Interest in isditics.

Kvmigellst T. T. .Maclln recently asslsliil Fir. F. F. 
tithson, pastor of the First Bii|i(lsl ('hiireh. Ft. 
linith. Ark.. In a luei-tliig. Writing to the Baptist 
Morld with regard to II. Dr. Clhsoii says: "I have 
heird many of the world’s greatest eviingeltsts, hut 
T. T. .Martin surpassi'H them all In preaching the Bl- 
hle (le  hroiighl ii theological seminary lo my 
ehihh. He teachi'M the Blhle. He I'sliilillshes Chrls- 
llaik In the faith. It si-oms he ploughs up everything 
thnt iiM'dB ploughing. He aroiiKes sinners to their 
lost Hill rulneil eondltlim and leads thaui to tnist 
Chris for salvation. Ciitliolica and others were ixui- 
verlfi There were Iwh-e as many men aavnl as 
woim^ There has alreiidy Ik s 'II a large tiigalher- 
Ing."

iConlliiuisI froiii page .1.)
n-liiim-ml lhal all Siitilhern Biiptists, IniIIi intiilslers 
and layim-u, Is-tnke themselvi-s to earnest prayer. 
Ill the life of our Savior, Just Is-fore he was to un- 
derliike a great tusk, he siieni mueh lime in pra.ver. 
Surely the servant Is not greater than his lAird. ,\I1 
IIii|iIIhIs may not have money, lint all Baptists eaii 
pray. Some of our isHipIe are rleh, and If you hiive 
md money spend mueh lime In prayer, that those who 
Imvi- II may lie leil to give large gifts al this m-edy 
lime. Si-eoiid; I would advise that our pri-aehers 
eimip lo their l̂eople with "Visions and Ileveintlons." 
.Not so imii'h vision, hut more revehillon. Our peo- 
Ide tipi'll most lo know nlmiit our work, and our great 
Mpisl, nnd how i-an they know pxeept some one lend 
lliein'i

Wd have thousands of noneontrlhiiting Baptists, for 
no other reason than they Just don’t know’. T,et this 
month 1m- s|M-nt In giving mir |M-ople knowleilge. 
Third. I would sa,v, make a meinlier lo inemher •■nn- 
vass. By this means we will seeure many small nnd 
some large gifts, that we would otherwise Inge. 
•Many |M-npIe withhold their oirerlngs. IsM-mise they 
think they are so smiill that they would he of no 
real value. They forget that onr Isird onee took his 
stand close h.v where the [M-opIe were casting their 
imine.v Into the treasury: and many thnt were rich 
cast In much, hut our Tsinl said nothing until a |>oor 
widow enme along nnd cast In two mites. Then he 
ciilleil Ills disciples and Iniight them that this poor 
woman had renderiMl a greater si-rvice Ihiin nn.v on 
that ocr-nslon. Is-t's get the gifts. Great or small, onr 
I,ord enu use them lo his own glory.

AVhiit will the |M-ople of rnily .\ss<M-iation do Is-- 
Iwi-i-n now and Ihe .TOIh of April? The hour has 
si nick for all to gel hiisy. No more time lo 1m- lost, 
hill every hour should Im» s|M-nt lit fira.ver and giving. 
Take mi offering the very next time .von meet. The 
next Sunda.v might Im- a riiln.v da.v. Let some one In 
ever.v chureh try and si-e ever.v inenilM-r mid get lil.s 
offering. Bolivar. Tenn.

FUn.M NOW IJ.NTIL APRIL ,’IOTIL WHAT?
By Rkv. W. H. Fitzgekaui.

There ought lo Im- siM-eliil and itnltiMl prayer from 
now until .April llOth. The eluirches have nut prayed 
for the work or the.v would have 1m-oii giving to It.' 
.A s|M>olul pniyer-iiiet-llng for this should Im- held 
toward Ihe first of the month and effort put forth to 
si-i-nre ri-iiresentallve nttendnnoe of the members. 
Several li-udlng memiM-rs might stnd.v to present the 
erltlcnl needs of the hour. la-t a telling iiiissionar.v 
serimm Im- prenchiMl mid a stiindnnl set for prnetleni 
work together with mmouneement of method, prefera- 
Id.v an active enmpaign h.v a live eoimultti-i’. Many 
who have given to no ohjei’t ought to Im- prevailed 
niMin to give to this. I f  the duplex systi-m Is tiseil. 
let It he nseertnineil who has Im-pii giving through 
till- .vear, that Intelligent soliciting may lie done. 
The colU-i’tlou should lie taken iM-fore Ihe last Siindii.v. 
when all pliMlges should Im- redeemed.

Im-I ever.v soul Im- coneenieil. not lest we i-onie out 
hi delil, not lest Tenneswe fall short, hut lest we 
fall (o show our griitltiide to Goil for His grace and 
mereli-s to us mid li-st we fall lo prove our eonipns- 
ston for men. for whom Christ dieil mid lo whom Hi- 
has sent us.

.leffersoii Clly, Tenn.

BKTWKK.N .NOAA’ AND APUII- .’lOTH—WHAT?
By K. L. C.rack. D.D.

la-l there Im- mueh Pbayeb.
GimI la ready! Such measure of zeal as mny Im* in 

onr hearts Is there Imm-iiusc to that extent we l|iive 
Hu- mind of GimI. Ia-I us wall iM-fore Him with sin- 
ci-rlly mill oiH-imi-ss of heart that we niii.v know His 
mind more iierfeetl.v. Ia-I us s<M-k lo know Just wlint 
I I I -  would have us do. lA -t us ask Him for guidiim-e 
ill our efforts to arousi- others lo their duty. He Is 
wiilHiig to use us. How long must He wait?

.Aoitation.
Iiileresi must he nrnuseiL Many never hear or 

think of the ohilgatiims to ermigi-llzi- Hie world ex- 
ci-pt when siHM-hil eampalgns are on. If we do not 
reach these now they will give nothing this .veiir. 
Talk missions, preiieh missions, circiilati- tracts and 
IM-riiHlIcnls. give |iuhllclly to Ihesi- liiteiM-sts in ever.v 
way iHissIhle! AA’Ith Ihe miijiirlty of our churches It 
is not a eholci- Is-lwt-i-n this way mid a lietler way. 
hut a cholci- Im-Iwi><-ii this way nnd no way at all. 
.A few souls tri-im-nilimsiy In earnest can aronm- any 
church. . Svmtxu.

If there has Imm-u a s.vsteiiiiiHc cmivasH on thn ev- 
ery-memlM-r.piiy-i-vcr.v wi-i-k Imsls, llMl̂  after Ihos- 
who an- iM-hliid mid iiIso cult on Ihosi- who fnllt-il to 
ailopi Hie plan. Blit this is no time lo siart sueh a 
phut. First, let tin* |M-opli-. give what Hum far they 
have withheld this year, nnd (hen lioglti the now

year with Hu- iH - l le r  |>lmi. However, wllh Hu- iH w t 

systi-iii, Hicre is riMUii for Hu- spiM-hil iipis-iil. If ever.v 
nu-mls-r wen- a I It her, and If mlssinns always got a 
fair pro|Mirllon of the tithe, there would yi-t he riMiiii 
for Hiiisi' whosi- lieiirls <5od had IoiicIiimI, and who 
wi-i’i- well able lo give more Hum the Hlhe. lo iiinkc 
spiM-lnl rriM-.wlll offerings. Himuin nature is sm-h 
Hull uhiiiist iiiiiii- of us will do IIS nmch us we emi 
witluiiil an iip|H-al lo our emoHoiis.

l.iaERAI.ITV.
We have heard much of late iiIhuiI HHiliig as 

"Ged's Finiinclal Plan." Possibly wc arc in danger 
of overliHikliig how much our economic conditions 
have ehmigeil slmi- Blhle da.vs! I f  all of Gml’s 
linmirial plans were in force there would not he stieh 
hu-ipiallty Is-lwei-n rich nnd isior. In nuuU<ni times 
Hu- pay eiivi-lii|M- has ofli-ii hi-en ’’Hlhed;" Hot onci- 
nor twice.’ Is-fore It reaehi-s the hmlils of ihe Wage 
i-iiriier. The rl<-h have rohiM-il the poor of “GoirM 
lithe” In iidvmice and we are In danger of Imidliig 
Hu-m avi-rimich when they give a HHu- of Ihelr mi- 
lul̂ y sisill. If now liip iMHir mmi givi-s a tithe out 
of Ills iiu-at, hri-ad mid slieller money, as he often 
diM-s, should not the man who Is well-tiwlo give more 
than a tithe out of his iiliiindnnee? After all. pro- 
IMirlionate giving denimids from many mueh more 
than a tithe. Such crisi-s as are uimui ImiHi of our 
Bonnis demand great gifts from those wllii"love’God 
and humnnlt.v.

Chattnnnogn, Tenn.

DISADV.ANTAGK OF BRING A MR.AIBRR OF THK 
FORKIGN MLSSION BOARD.

B.V Rev. Ryijind K xigiit.
To Im- a meinlM-r of the Board has two very distinct 

diKtidvantages. I learned this in over eight years’ ex- 
|M-rleiice as a meiglM’r of the Boanl. ending .liimiiiry 
1st, when I came to Clarksville.

The first Is that one must keep in touch, with thi- 
llcld. The Boanl niciiilM-r has lo know that Gwrgc 
tirceii. a splendid diM-tor. Is treating Ihe Negroes in 
our .African mission, sick with every sort of disease. 
In Ihe basement of his house immediately tinder tin- 
ilining-nMim where he mid his wife anil little child 
eat. with all risk to liealth involveiL lieeaiise we have 
not provideil hliii a hospital. The Boanl nieiniM’r has 
lo know that 0.vo, the capital of the A'orului couiitr.v 
In this same niisHion, has no medical inisstiinary of 
an.v denomimitlon; that the King in very mixtons to 
have one liM-iited there; thnt a medical missionary 
would iM- II mighty isiwer In thnt hardest of all elHes 
to reach in our Afrioiiu mission; and that our pro|M:r- 
ty in O.VO Is stiiiiding Idle lieifluse we have not suf
ficiently mmiiieil the situation.

The Board memiM-r has to know that the paslor of 
Hu- Baptist church in Rio Janeiro has to ask his niem- 
iM-rs lo stay nwii.v Runday night so the church will ae- 
commiHlnte Hu- no'n-ChrisHiins who want to come, 
and then he iha-s not have nMim enough for thosi- who 
wish to hear the gosiM-l: In addition he has to preach 
with a hand of music playing in opiMisItion at a car
nival across the street, iM-i-mise we have not provideil 
a suilahle hiiilding in a suituhle liM-alion. The niiiinl 
memiM-r has tu know that one of our nilssioimrli-s in 
Japan is living In an unninitar.v house under unsafe 
i-ondltlons. iMM-iiuse we have not providi-il the $].fi00 
nei-essary lo nmke the needed niterutions. I plead 
oarneslly for this iipproprlHtioii hut Dr. AATlIinghnm 
opiMMuil it and I yli-liliMl. II was after Hie Ihiiml ad- 
Joiimnl that I learned that Dr. AA’tllinghmn's son. 
Calder, was to live In that lumsi-.

The second disadvantage In lu-lng n memlH-r of the 
Board Is that one must keep In touch with the fuiiils. 
He must know every year alsiut Chrlslimis Hme that 
the Board is two huiidml thousmul dollars In debt. 
He must know that the hunks do not wish to imike 
mi.v additional loans. He must know that tlu- 
churches are not going lo w-nd In Ihelr funds until 
the last niiniile; that alsiut half the lYuitrlhutions 
for the year will come tu on .Ajirll ,’lOHi. Just a few 
hours iM-fore the iMioks closi-. He musl know that 
three or four rainy Suiidii.vs In .April will kius-k out 
n great man}’ eleventh hour i-olli-ctlonM and cost tlic 
Board $fi0,000.00. He has to n-memls-r (hat the 
Board, mid not these churches, will Im- hlaiiieil for the 
deht. .And so he has lo run Hu- Foreign .Alission 
Boanl husiui-ss In this iintiiiHlnesHlIke way, mid refuse 
to repair these homes nnd hiilld thesi- hospitals and 
ehiirches. and refuse to aeci-iit splendid .voiiiig iiii-ii 
w ho are niKiiil to graduate from seminary or nu-dlcal 
college, mid who iiiuhI di-i-Ide where they will liM'iile. 
He w IhIk -s he didn't have to do it. But he has to Is- 
very cart-ful how he s|m-iu1s nium-y in Jiimiary which 
he can only giii-ss mid hope mid pray thiil imhusiness- 
like chiirchi-s will give iilciig In .April, If It iliM-sn't 
rain.

A’erlly the Boanl iiii-iiiIm-I’ has Iroiihles of his own.
Clarksville, Tenn.
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(A  Story of Tomorrow.)

By Harvey Reeves Calkins, A. M.,
B. D.

rilAPTEU  IV.
KxPKX.SKS AXIl IXVKSTXIKMS.

John U.xnihiij'II liirmtl towiiril (lie 
sti-r«‘tnr.v with lniirly KOod will.

" I f  llr«)tht'r .'̂ IniiiK rim h*!nl ns mil 
o f llip woiHls," h«‘ snhl. “ I siiKHi-st limt 
lie 1)0 jilyon the rluht of wny. We 
theuloKhius mul miureh hlsUirhim) 
have well-iiiKh run away with Hmllier 
SpraKiie's proianilt loii."

"By no means." s|s)ke Win. Spniijne, 
with enipbasis. "On the eonlmry. 
you hove'shown thnt~The KIngV bnsl-- 
iiesa,’ more than any other, neeils the 
eunstant saft-Kuanls of wntelifnlneiw 
and prayer. But 1 am sure onr ats-- 
n*tary lias somethin); to say. I've s»H>n 
him use that fountaln-ia-n la-fore." 
and the nierehant's look towanl his 
lrnste<l elerk was as a father to Ids 
Sam.

Frank Stnai); aros«'. ami. without 
Ininalnetloii or is>iiniient. strai);htway 
bc-Kan: .

"First, let us follow the iilaii of 
every well-fouiideil tsinnnereial enter
prise, anil enter our t’hun-h Income 
and exiienditnre under two general 

 ̂ flivlaions, which, in l>nslne)*< phrase,
I would call ‘Fixed Charges' and ‘ In
vestments.’ I ’niler ‘Fixed Charges' 
wouM come the necessary exjieiises of 
the local Chun-h; such as light, fuel. 
Janitor servh-e. Insuram-e. re|iuirs, etc., 
and would Include, of o>urs«>, as its 
main item, the salary of our irnstor. 
In a cummercial house these, iimounts 
would corres|>ond to ‘the cost of I'on- 
ducting the business;' they are the ex- 
lienses of admiiiLstratlon. Now come 
the 'Investments,' by which, as you at 
once see. I mean the forward work of 
the Church and its missionary o]>ern- 
tions at home and nbroail. Tills 
would include our own local Church 
entenirises, such as the Fourtli Street 
Mlsslun aiul Training-school, and the 
support of our deaconess. Then follow 
onr itrent connectlonnl causes, with 
such sfiecial gifts ns may Isi di>sire<l. 
Kach memlier divides his tillie ns he 
may himself elect, and the treasurer 
enters the items in the general funds 
under the pro|>er liendings, ami |aiys 
tliem over to the prois-rly-iiinilllleil 
jierson.”

"For Instance,”  contlmnsl tin* sistc- 
lary, glancing at the writing-pad In 
his hand, "some memlier—say, John 
Robinson—receives a salary of one 
hundred dollars per month; his tithe 
Is ten dollara In dividing this, sup- 
|K)se he gives—’’

"Can you not illustrate your outline 
on the black-board, so that all may un- 
derstandf" said the pastor, noticing 
that some were following with dllilcul-
ty.

The Bible-class board was moveil In 
front of the rongregatlon, on wlilch 
the secretary, with quick and practlceil 
hand, placed the following outline;

Tithe for the maintenance and ex
tension of the Kingdom of n<sl, and 

^laid through the treasury of Trinity 
Church.

Amount: Ten dollars. Tills ainnunt 
shall be apiilled as under:

I. For Church Hupport.
For the maintenance of Trinity 

Church, and fur the salary of tlie pas
tor, 94.00.

II. For Church Work.

r,.

llcgular—
1. City evanipilixation, 7.*) cents.
1!. Home missions, $1.00.
:i. Foreign missions, $il,r>0.
•1. Fdiicatlonal Sm-lcty, ,'iO i-ciits.
."i. Billie SiM-lcty. 2."i cents.
Total.
S|HS'lal—
1.
” . Brocton Si-mlimry, $1.00.
: i .

4.
Total, $10.(HI.
Date: 4tli OctolH-r, 1110...

t Signal I John Rolilnson. 
"I'm greatly oliligcd to you. Frank, 

for your cli-ar illustration of lay 
tlionght.” said William Sprague, lean
ing towaivls Ills clerk, and s|H-aklng In 
a Itiw volo*.

“Tliere is one practical dilllcult.v 
whicli 1 see must lie guarded against," 
said I’ercival Hanley, who liud lieon 
closely studying tile outline on tlie 
iMiaril. "In our xeui for tlie forward 
work and the iwneral tM-nevolences, we 
may underestimate our Individual 
sluirv towanl-tlu) UM-essary ex|ieuse of 
onr own church. It would be u 
strange anomaly to liave an overtlow- 
liig treasury, and, at the same time, 
a deticit in tlic curn-nt lus-ounts."

"I have tlionght of that." re|)ll«sl 
tlie mercliant, quickly. “ It is evident 

-if yon will panlon the laiigiiaip' of 
tile olllci*—Hint we i-aii not realixe 
on tlie ‘invi-stmenls' unless we iwy the 
‘ex|iens(‘s.' We must lisik after in- 
suniius-, repairs, ami Janitor s*>rvice, 
or we shall have no tit place in which 
to worshii). and certainly I sjieak for 
.voii all in saying that we do nut pro- 
IM)se to pay our lieuevolent subscriii- 
tious out of the pastor's iiocket. I 
liave iK-casion to know that Mr. Ran- 
duli>h has abundant opisirtiiulty to 
make such payments for hImst-K. The 
estimating cemmittce must see that 
our church exis-nses are kept within 
tlie Isninds of reasounlile ecsinoniy. 
and then tliese must Is- reingulzisl as 
a tlrst dem.ind uism the treasury. The 
gisal name of our church must always 
is- guardeil us we )piaril our own In
dividual <-risIlt. Therefore If, at the 
close of any month, there should be a 
deticit In the receipts for church suie 
port, let the treasurer at once make 
known the fact, and request that the 
menilM-rs vary tlie distribution of their 
tithes, so as to make up the deficit in 
tlie month ensuing.”

“ .\nd what If there slioiild lie a cred
it lialance Instead of-a deticit''”  asked 
Strong.

We (siiild nqt Is- certain of tliat un
til the end of the year,” answere<I 
William Sprague. “ I f  at that time 
tile current aci-ounts showisl a Imlance 
on lianil, the amount could be placed 
in a <-ontlngent fund, to provide 
against loss liy. tlie death or removal 
of meuilM'rs, or—and istrlmps Is-tter— 
It could lie distrllmted to the varions 
lienevolences, ns nilglit Im‘ deter- 
niiiiod.”

"Determined by whom?” asked Han
ley, smiling.

"By the tltbers themselves,” an
swered the merchant. “ I clearly see 
the point which Brother Hanley wlsli- 
es to guard, uiid It is a most imiKirt- 
oiit one. I was about to suggest that 
we should bold a tltbers' and side 
scrllK-rs’ meeting at least once a yi*ar. 
If not once a quarter, freely to discuss 
our CImrch finances, and at such a 
mi‘etliig this matter could tie settleil 
liy tile majority vote.”

“But. Mr. S|irague, there are some 
of us who do nut uiiderstHiiiI tliew* 
things,” said Mrs. Cliristoptier, with 
a trouiiled look. “ I would so much 
rather some one else would choose for 
me—some one who has studied the 
situation, and knows all about It. f 
will lie so glad to give the tithe If 
some one else will distribute It. Could 
not that be doneT’

"t.'ertulnly,” replieil William S|irague, 
wlio'sc clear thought now duinlnateil 
tlie meeting. “ 1 think. Sister (Miristo- 
Iiher, you will tind tliat iMiliit well 
i-overisl liy my original pro|Hisltlon. 
Tile oniclal Boanl can carefully esll- 
mate our probahle resoiirc<>s, and es- 
tuldisli an i-<|uitalile proisirtIon for tlie 
ilivlslon of tliosc- tithes not divldeil liy 
Hie conlrlhiilors llieimudies. I am 
not sure whetlier It was accideiital or 
not, but. In his outline on tlie iMuiril, 
Brother Strong has Indicated Hie very 
ratio wlilcli. It iH'ems to me. we ouglit 
to inlopt; that Is, providing tlie 
cliurch with some fair dt*gns« of uiiaii- 
tiiiity Miters Into tills |ilan. You no- 
tiix- that Hie h.v)Mitlieticul ‘.loliii Itoli- 
iiison' lias divlihsi Ids tillie so as to 
give forty |s‘r ivnt to cliiircli Mipisirl 
and sixty iwr iviit to cliiircIi work, 
and the latter he has distrilmtisl In 
wliiit seems to me a very fair projKir- 
tlon—thougli that, of course. Is a mat
ter of one's own |)crsonal convictions.
I liave no doubt there are many wlio, 
like Sister Clirl8to()her, would prefer
to. have thclc. tlthci)__distributed by..
tliose who have carefully studicil both 
liH-al and general nee*ls.”

"I suggest.” said the treasurer, 
"that Brother Strong's outline ls‘ 
priniisl. as a blank form, on our ri-gii- 
lar colltH'llon envelo|M-s; these could 
then la- nst-d liy other suhsi-rilH-rs and 
contributors, as well as by the tlHi- 
ers, in making their |iaynients for the 
supiKirt and work of the church.”

"A very excellent suggestion. Broth
er fireene.” added the pastor. "When 
a chun-h is stniiigly su|i|Mirte<1 by Its 
own memliers, so that Its current ex- 
la-nses are w»-ll provldi-d for, tlier-.' 
will ls‘ many worslil|)ers and other 
adhen-nts, not memliers, who will la> 
glad to contribute townnis Its aggres
sive Christian work.”

The congregation sat in quiet 
thought for a mouieut, and then Har
rison Crossley anise slowly to his 
feet.

"There Is one matter In conne»-tlon 
with Bnither Strong's excellent out
line.” he said. s|H‘iikiiig in a low 
voice, "of which I hesitate to siieiik, 
and yet. It seems to me, it shouhl lie 
mentioned. The outline sugests that 
eacli memlwr is to place a tenth of 
Ills Income In an eiiveloiie, pro|ierly 
iiidorseil, which he Is to pass into the 
treasury. There are some who might 
llud It emUirraiwiug to make public 
tlic-amount of their Income, and this 
from the most honorable motives. In- 
ili-nl, I could easily name Iiistam-es 
from my professional exis-rlem-e In 
which a man would have no right to 
give Information which coubl Is- iisisl 
to the Injury of iiivolvisl iiilen-sts. I 
reniemlier also, in less pros|s-roits 
ilays, how I myself won hi have lu-s- 
itatisl liefore making public the iiar-. 
row strailH through which my wife 
and I were often cuniiwlhsi to pass. 
The sacnsliiesH of private life iiinst 
not be invadtsl. This coiisideratlon In
volves II question in ethics, and I 
would like our iiastor to suggest a 
right solution.”

To be CoMtInued.

FH-TH SUNDAY .MEETING.
On Friday, March IMth, Cousin J. 

ll^I.usk and I drove from Cleveland 
to the Eastanallee Baptist church In 
.Mc.MImi County, where the Fifth Sun
day meeting of the Kustuniillee Biqi- 
tlst Associiillon was in m-ssion.

On Saturday morning we found iqi- 
on our arrival at the church, that a 
gomlly numlier were in atlendam-e. 
Devotional exercises were (-ondiu-tisl 
by Rev. J. It. fhirroll. The subject, 
"The Otilce Work of the Holy Spirit,” 
was dlM-iiBse<l by J. II. lame and oth
ers.

“ Wbiit Do We Gain by CoHi|a-rallon 
In the Master’s Work? First, in 
Church Work; sMood, In the Aaso-

claHoii," was siaiken to by W. B. 
Cn-asman, J. It. Carroll, J. II. Dusk, 
the Rev. Clabaiigh and others.

At 11 o'cl<M-k the Rev. N. I*. Atcli- 
ley dellveri-tl a very Interesting si-r- 
luon, using as a text .leremlali li:Itl.

There was an iibundamx- of dinners 
on Hie ground, but we aci-epti-d tlie 
very i-onlial Inrilatlon of .Mr. John 
.^tcKamy to lake dinner In his home, 
and enjoyi-d the oi-i-aslon to the full
est extent.

In the afteriKKin, “The Evils of laix 
Family Governinent” foriiusl the tlrst 
topic for 'dlw-usslon. This was fol
lowed hy an Interesting discussion of 
the qui'sHon, "How Is a Church 
Eqiilp|H-<l for Its .Missions'/" hy John
H.hIsoii. .1. W. Towiisi-nil, and others 
••.\rc 1‘aslors of Country Churches Ov- 
eriiahl'/" was dlscussi-d by .1. T. Sprad- 
Ihig and S. I*. Thomas. It was on 
this sulljivt that the writer made his 
tlrst s|HMH-h. Him of the s|>eakers said 
that some country pastors were over
paid and some' of them were iiiider- 
iKilil. 1 have traveleil alaiut some, 

_uud_havc. never kuu.wii of «  poor i-inin- 
tiy pastor that was overpaid.

Rev. Cliibaugh |ireaclu-<l an inter- 
<-sHiig seri îon In the evening, using as 
a text. I., John

Hti Sunday morning s«-veral giasl 
t.ilUs were {hade on the suhjis-t, “ What 
Exciisi- Can Church .Meiiila-rs Render 
for .\)>t .Vtleiidlug ,Sunday SchiMil'/'' 
This was I'ollowcsl hy a si-rnion by 
lli-v. Clahaiigh, whh-h we ri-greltisl 
not to Ik- tillie to slay to hear.

It is a real pleasure to me to at
tend sill li helpful nus>tlii|p< as this. 1 
lo-.-e to Is- assiH'liiti-iI w-lth the la-st 
IHKiple of the country and enjoy their 
hos|iltality.

Just a word in ri-gard to our work 
here III Cleveland. Hur pastor. Rev. 
S. i ‘. While, has la-eii with us Hiret- 
yi-ai-v last Sunday, and isH-upies a 
warm phov In the hearts of his imo- 
ple. The work movi-s on with a spirit - 
of fellowship and harninuy |H>rx-ndliig 
the entire niemla-rshlp. Seven have 
unlti-il with the church during the lust 
two wi-i-ks. Uur Sunday school taxes 
the ca|iaclty of the building every 
l.ord's Day, and we are to have a S|S‘ 
clal m-e-Hiig on the sis-ond Sunday In 
.\|irll to di-i-ide w-liat we shall do in 
ri-gani to i- new building.

.V mission church is to Is- organizeel 
,ii Hie Iniiiiiu ,Str«K-l Baptist church on 
the tlrst .Sunday in .April. A lot has 
already Is-en m-lecti-d and a suitahle 
luilldiiig will Siam be cm-tiHl fur its 
iisi- ii. SonHieasI Cleveland. We are 
i-\|MH'tiii;; to have you with us at the 
organi/.alloii. Brother Folk.

It. .M. VARNEI.I.

T iin isbA Y . Ai’hit, 10. 1018.

HIGH 1‘ItESSritE DAYS.

.Men and women alike have to work 
Imessiiiilly with hralu and hand to 
hold their own now-adays. Never 
were the demauds of bnsilu-ss, the 
wants of the family, the rei|ulremi-iilH 
of wM/lely, more numerous. The tlrst ef- 
fi-ct of the praiseworthy effort to keep 
lip with all these thlnipi Is eonimuiily 
seen in a weakeneil or debilitated con
dition of the nervous system, which 
ri-sults In dysiieimla, defective nutri
tion of iMith iKMly and bruin, and In 
extreme casi-s in coni|iletc nervous 
prostration. It U clearly seen Mint 
wliat Is m-ili-d Is what will suHlain 
the Hystein, give vigor and toiio to the 
nerves, and kis-p the digestive and iis- 
slnillallve fimcllons hi-althy and act
ive. From iK-rsoiial knuwli-dge, we i an 
ri-.-onimeiid HimhI'h SarKaparllla fof 
this pnrisisi-. It acts on all the vllfl 
organs, hiillds up the whole syNli-jri. 
and Ills men aud woiiieii for tlu)-c 
hlgh-iin-sHure days.

—  I I Ml u *  a
« ® » * « t  • t r n ^ th c a la c  I

.iROVK aTASTItI,BaachlU t o n ic .arautlths 
i«*r,driv«scHit lU U rU  sadbatlds asIlMSr*-

Atmrm tn  iU g s N W  Iffr
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Mlnlonary's addreM—Mrs. P. P. 
Medllng, Ksgosblma, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
027 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Onr Motto:
Nulla Vestigia Retronnm, 

(No Steps Backward,)

I IHDNT THINK.

If nil the Iroiihles in the world 
Were traced hack to the start.

We'd lliid not one in ten liegiin 
From want of willing heart;

Hut ther»>'s n sly, woe-working elf 
Who lurks nlsmt youth's brink,’ 

.And sure dlsmiiy be brings away—
- Tlie-elf,- “ I didn't- think;" —

Hi- scMiis so sorry when he's caught.
His mien Is nil contrite;

He so ri-grets the woe he wrought.
.And wants to iiiiike things right. 

Hut wishes do not lieni ii wound.
Nor weld a broken link;

The hciirl nehi>s on. the link Is gone— 
.Ml llmuigh ‘‘ I didn't think.”

When hriiin is comrade to the heart.
.And heart from soul draws griici*.

"I didn't think" will i|ulck depart 
For lack of resting pliuv.

If from the great, uiiwdlish sln-ain 
The golden rule we drink.

We'll keep flisl's laws, and have no 
cause

To say : “ I didn't think.”  —Kx.

The iMisinian has not la-en very g«*n- 
erous to us llu-si- Inst few weeks. 
Plense see If yim cannot find time to 
send us some letters.

The first coini-s from Kaleigh, and 
has this to say:

“Kncloseil find $.1..'I0 for the or|)hnns. 
Tills was given hy the Junior class of 

■ the Eg.vid Sunday schisd. namely: 
Kvie Gregory. 00 cents; Ismis Neal, 
A.") cents; Walter Wesson, 00 cents; 
Mercer Wi-sson. .00 iv-nts; Willie Hood, 
20 i-ents; Iss> HimnI, 20 cents; George 
James, 20 cents; NewnnI Anderson, 
20 <■enls; A. Z. Anderson, 20 cents.

‘‘Youm lovingly,
"MRS. .JOHN WESSON.”

That Is line for the Junior class. 
Thank the di*ar children In la-half of 
the little orphans. I wisli there wen- 
a doxen such classi-s. Is-t us hear 
again from yoit.

Tills next In from Ktowali and m-ls 
a giaal example.

I am so glad the Sunday scliiml has 
w-t aside one Sunday In each month 
for the Orphanage. To give systemat
ically Is the best way to give—system 
and perseverance will do wonders. I 
wish others would follow this exam
ple: .

"Find enclosed $1.12 for the Or
phanage. It Is one Sunday's contri
bution from Coghlll Sunday school. 
We have decided to give one Sunday's 
contribution in each month to the 
Home for awhile. Ours Is only n 
unall country Sunday school, but wo 
lo|K- to help some. Couldn't all the 
lAindiiy w-hools do likewise? We feel 
v*ry sad to give up our dear old lead
er, Mrs. Kakin, and pray the I/ird's 
blAiaIngs ui>on her In her old days. 
This makes me think of myself. I 
am\nearly 07 years of age; have tried 
to ^ ch  the Junior class In Coghlll 
Siinuy school for about twenty years 
and Wn't hope to attend regularly 
manjAmore years. R. I,. Brown Is our 
BuperptcBdait; MIm  Tsiulse Tork,

"We pray the blessings of God upon 
your young life, and that great good 
may lie done yet through the Young 
South.—Mrs. T. P. Duggan.''

What a long and useful life you 
have had, dear Mrs. Duggan. How 
much good you must have done only 
eleriilly can tell. Twenly years of 
faithful service In the Sunday si-liool 
Is a flue ris-ord. We are thankful for 
such llvi-s. May Gial's richest bli-ss- 
Ings rest on yon and grant you other 
years of m-rvlce in his enusi-. May 
your lust years lie the la-st. ' We 
sliiill^Iook fonvard to your next let
ter.

Athens Is with ns once more, and 
we arc so grateful In them for their 
thoughtful, systematic giving.

‘‘Knclos<-<l you will tind $2,117. tllvc 
$2.17 to the Or)ihanage. Send the 
Foreign Mission Journal to Mrs. A'an 
Black and Sirs. T. R. Waggener, Ath
ens, Tenn. I am a little girl nine years 
old. I havji thri-e brothers younger 
than myself. I hud a sister twelve 
.vears old. but the third of this month 
flod—took" henroine to lie with Him. 
We go to Sunday school and the Band. 
We know If we live for Jesus we will 
some day see our dear Harriet again. 
- -Geneva Thomas. Treasurer of the 
.Athens Band.”

You write a gissl letter for so young 
a girl. I know yon miss your dear 
sister, little girl, and our hearts go 
out in sympathy to you and your dear 
om-s In the home. AVhat a sweet com
fort to know that she is safe forever. 
A'es, If you and the thri-e little broth
ers live for Jesus.' you will si-e her 
again some sweet day.

Mrs. Rollow, su|ierliitendent of the 
primary u-ork In the Clarksville Sun
day school, sends the Young South a 
little recitation- which she comiiosed 
for their last promotion day. Accept 
our thanks, Mrs. Rollow:

I’m nine years old and tialay will pass 
From the Primary grade to the Ju

nior class.
The teacher there will ask what I 

know.
Is the only reason I hate to go.

I know the Bible, God’s Word, Is true. 
And contains the Old Testament and 

the New.
The Law and the Prophets with the 

Qos|*els so sxveet
In sixty-six jiarts makes this Book 

complete.

I know that Amrani and Jik-IioIh-iI 
Hid Imby Muses in his cradle Is-d 

pawn on the banks of the big River 
Nile

Where a Princess found him after 
awhile. ,

I know that Jesus the Saviour of men 
AViis Isirn In a manger. In Bethle

hem.
That He grew in stature and wisdom, 

too.
And in favor with God, ns all Chil

dren should do.

From the class of men who toll and 
delve

With wisdom unerring He selected 
the twelve;

And this Is the way the Aimstles run— 
Peter and Andrew. James and John.

Philip and Bartholomew,
Thomas and Matthew, too,

Simon and Zealott and Ts-ls-iis the 
greater,

James the less and Judas the trait
or. Eugenia Rollow.

Foreign Mission Journal, Mrs.
Van Black, Athens ....... 2,’i

Foreign .Mission Journal, Mrs.
T. It. AA'aggener ...............  2~>

Total ................................. $711 OS

TWO W'lKID PILES.

“ Ho, hum!'' sighi-il Roy .Miller, as 
he suuntcreil out lo the back yard and 
slmsl looking at the wimmI which had 
Just lieen drawn into the yard. “That 
all has to lie sawed and split and 
piU-d. For mice I wish I had an old
er brother.” And he shruggeil his 
shoulders as he starli-d toward lla- 
slieil fur the saw.

Roy was not the only Isiy in the 
nelghtsirhuiHl who had to face a pllc 
of wood that afternoon. As he ciime 
out from the shed, he notlccil that 
Luke Stalford aud James Kent were 
Isith at the same kind of work. These 
two l»ys lived Just across the street 
from each other, and liefore Roy 
went to
them.

James was busy piling wood that 
he had already saweil and s|illt, and 
It made on even, regular pile that aiiy 
iKiy might have lieen proud of.

'•That’s the way Jim always works,” 
Roy thought, with an admiring glam-e 
at the n-sult of his friend's lalsirs.

Just then the minister piiss«sl b.v 
the Ih-ut's front gate. “All done hut 
siind-|iniH-ring. James?'' he ingiiireil 
with a smile.

James blusheil at the Implieil com- 
idlment. and answereil. “Pretty near, 
sir.”

“You reniemiK-r that s|>litting and 
sawing logs was part of Lincoln's 
work when he was a Iwy,’’ added the 
minister.

Just then Roy's attention was at
tracted by the voice of Luke Staffonl 
across the way. I.uke's load of wood 
had lieen in the yard for about a 
week, but none of It was piled; and 
only a few sticks, lying in a heap lie- 
slde him, had been sawed. Now he 
called out in drawling tones, “ Maw; 
bow many sticks do you need today?”

The sharp contrast between the 
two Isiys that he was watching struck 
Roy as decideilly comical, and he sat 
down upon his own load o f  w is h I  and 
langheil. Then he pickeil up the. saw, 
and went to work with a will.

1 “ I may not lie able to rival Jim,” 
he said to himself, as he saweil; “hut 
I am Isiund I won't Is- like I.uke, iio^ 
If I have to slay up and saw nights!”

AA’heu Mrs. Miller came out to call 
Roy tn sup|M-r. she bsikiHl in sunirlse 
at the \vimhI which he bad put In or
der.

“AVhy, Roy, how ninch you have 
done!” she said. “ I am glad to se<- 
.voii lake hold of your task so well."

“O,” re|illnl Roy, “ I didn't relish 
the undertaking when I liegnn; but I 
had nn oiiject-lesson which did me 
good.”

“ AA’hnt was that?” asked the moth
er. looking Interested.

“ It was the contrast lietween Jim’s 
ami Luke's wood,” repllcil Roy, ixoint- 
Ing as he siioke.

And Mrs. Miller, who knew Isith 
ls>ys well, liHikeil and laughcil; and 
then she said:

“ I like the choice you made of pat
terns."

And the pattern proveil tn Is- one 
which lasted Roy all his life. I f  he 
was tempted to shirk any task after 
that, he was sure tn hear T.uke's lazy 
tones ns he askeil, “ How many slicks 
do you niH-d today?”—Julia Burrow 
f'owes, in Young People's AA'eekly.

the olllce where she works ns stenog
rapher. U Is a predicament not com
mon with city dwellers, but the rest 
of the story as (old takes a now and 
agn-eable turn.

“AVhy, I'm afraid I haven't any 
money with me," she said, looking 
very much cmbiirrasseil.

The i-onductor said nothing, but 
sliMsI there and walteil.

“ I guess I'll have lo get plf," said 
the girl. “ I have left my pocket- 
Imok at the offlee."

“ Here, lady," said a boyish voice 
from across the aisle. “ I got a nickel 
I'll lend you.”

Bhe lonkiHl III the Isiy and look the 
nickel. “Tliniik you.” she sold. I'll 
pay you back If you'll give me your 
name."

“ Iion'l worry 'Isiut that,” he re
plied. “ I'm the kid you give the half- 
dollar to Ins' Christmas when you 
seen me sellln' pa|iers down liy the Sa
voy. I ain't forgot you. I’m sellln' 
pniK-rs there yet.”

----She smiled at him wlicu lie IfeffTBe
i-ar. aud he was nliout the proudest 
iMiy In town.—Ex.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged .. ..$702 0!) 
Junior class of Egypt R. R.,

Orphanage ..........................  2 20
Coghlll 8. S„ Orphanage ----  1 12
Athsn Band, Oipbagga .... 2 17

BREAD CAST ON THE AA'ATERH.

AA’hen the comluctor came to i-ullect 
the young lady's fare she discovered

^

NWEETAA'ATER ASSOCIATION.

The llflh Sunday mi-eting of the 
.Swi-<-lwater Baptist .AssiM-iation was 
held with the Ris-ky Springs Baptist 
church, March 28, 20 ami :t0.

Bro. M. F. Floy of Athens presid
ed; Rev. AA’. AA'. Mullendore was elect- 
i-d clerk, with instructions to rejiort 
the proceedings to the county pajier 
and the Baptist and Reflector for pub
lication.

In the absence of Rev. W. I>. Sin
gleton, the appointee, AA'. AA’. Mullen- 
dore, preached the Introductory ser
mon. Subject, “Pressing Forward.”

The following pastors were present: 
McDaniel, Hunt. Sharp, Johnstoo. 
Hiiun, Cagle, and myself, and their 
readiness to take part In the discus
sions kept the Interest at white-beat 
throughout the meeting.

•Another encouragiug feature of the 
meeting was the Interest manifested 
liy the laymen, who asked many ques
tions and Joined in the discussions.

The four great questions discussed 
were ns follows:

First—AA'h}' 1 Am a MIsslonao'-
Second—The Bible Doctrine of Mis

sions.
Thlnl—The BIhle Doctrine of Giv

ing.
Fourth—Our Bonnls.
Around these questions every other 

■luestioii of the me«‘ting revolved.
The many strung s|M.H-ches were not 

only interesting, but were bused u|K>n 
Bible truth, and were Instructive and 
Inspiring.

.A deep spiritual Interest prcvallml 
Ihroughont the meeting, which reuch- 
c<l Its climax at the cliwlng service 
Kiindny morning.

After thanking the church, the 
i-mnmunlty and the good women for 
the many expressions of kindness 
shown the visiting brethren, the meet
ing adjourned to meet the flftb Sun
day In June at place designated by 
the committee.

Pastors of the Sweetwater Associa
tion, <-omc and help us in tlie meeting, 
and let us make this one of the lend
ing AssiK’lullons of the State.

AA'e have the territory, we have the 
(HMiple, we have the in^nns, we have 
the talent, we have the promises. All 
we lack Is the will.

Is>t us pray for a telll to do the 
Master's bidding.

All the pastors of the Swc>etwater 
Association are culled to meet at 10 
o’clock, Mondi)y, April 7th, In the Bap
tist church at Madisonville.

All lay members are also Invited to 
inset with ws.

W. W. MriTiLENnoaB,
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AMONG THE BRETHREN

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
,\ Siiniim'i' Illlilc roiifi'mii-i' is to !»■ 

Iii'lil wllli the rirst clmri'li, .Vslioville. 
N'. .Iiine S-IS. Hr. ('. It. Wiiller liii.s 
iimii'KisI It fur the people of Westen'i 
North t'lirolliiii. TIk' sio-iikers to np- 
IH'or ore Prs. W. It. Itlley of Minie’- 
n|H>lis, Minn., It. T. Krytiii of ShaiiK- 
hni, Chliin. .\r<-h t’. ('roe of Atliinta, 
(ta., niul othom.

Itev. It. I’. .Mel’hersoii Is to pr lit 
onoo from tlio piistorato In Trenton, 
Tenn., to Unit In Olekson. Tonn. The 
'I'renton pn|iers hnve iirintisl IiIkIiI.v 
enloKistle e.\pr)>s.slons eoinvrnlni; him 
nml the creiit work he Inis inssim- 
pllslusl In thiit city.

•Vt hist in-eoiint there hinl Issni l.'SI 
professions in the revivnl iit Itroml- 
wiiy eliun-h, Fort Worth. Te.xiis. iH-iiig 
hehl tiy Hr. .1. I,. White of .Mneoii. <>ii.

It is griitifyliig to Ills liniulrtsls of 
frieinis tliroiighoiit tlie SoiithhimI to

RHODK IHIiAND WHITBH.
America’s “ best yet”  breed. Ev

ery way desirable. Great layers. 
Eggs for batching. Send 10 cents 
for Good Poultry. Tells bow to 
make poultry pay; quotes prices and 
gives valuable record covering three 
months’ work with poultry. Shore- 
wood Farms Oo., Saugatuck, Mich.

ONE STROKE GETS THE WATER. 
Steam, gas or hand power. Dealers 

and agents wanted.
B. Z. FORCE P in iP  CO., 

WlBston-Saileiii, If, O.

.IHIN 'I llE UAPT18T ASH UEFl.Kt’ 
TOR PIANO CI.tlR, 

nml sure ont'-tlilrd the cost by uniting 
with iiliiety-iilne other subscrlhers in 
II big wholesiile fiiotory order. Every 
menilier of the first Club delighted. 
Sei-ond riipidly tilling uji. Write for 
your copy of the Club's catalogue and 
letters from members eiithnslnstlcally 
praising the plan, iiistruuirnts iiud 
teniis. Address the Miinagers. I.iidden 
ft Rates, Baptist and Reflector Plano 
Club Held., Atliinta, Ga.

learn that Hr. B. II. ( ’ iirroll of Fort 
Worth. Te.xiis. whose health Inis Ihhmi 
pn'nirimis. Is improving. It Is ho|HHl 
he Clin nomiiletely risMvcr.

Evangelist Sid Williams of San .\ll- 
lonio. Te.xiis. Is in ii great nus'ting 
with the First church. Shermnii. Tex
as. Rev. Forrest Smith, pastor. The 
Standard states that more than 1.0(10 
IH>o|ile were turned away on ii recent 
Siiiida}' night iiiiil there wen* oTI jiro- 
fessions and I.k ndditlon.s.

Hr. .\l. B. .\danis has tenderisl his 
resiginitlen as i‘orrestHinillng sei*retiir.v 
of the Baptist Kdiieiitinniil Society of 
Keiitileky to inia‘|it the pr*-sideiiey of 
(.'l■orgetown College, Georgetown, Ky,.

)Vhat u great and glorious thing for 
TTiloii T'ntrerslry. Jackson. Tenn.. that 
Hr. R. .M. Inlow of the First chiireh. 
Nashville, aivettts the i»reshleney of 
that institution I ' Ills work liegins 
-May I. The I'lnilrnnin of the pulpit 
eoiiinilttee of the First chnri'h, Nash
ville. is MiiJ. ('. T. Clns'k.

Rev. John R. Gunn of .Vthinta, Ga.. 
has been calleil to the i-are of the 
North eliiireh. Bormigh of .Manhattan. 
N. Y. They seem to want a big Gunn.

Rev. William C. Reevisi of Fort 
Worth. Texas. Is nnikiiig gissl ns pas
tor of Kimininiiel ehiirch. Biilfaio. N. 
V. Thirt.v were adihsi by baptism dur
ing .March.

Hr. J. .I. Taylor of Knoxville, Tenn., 
thmngli the Baptist \Yorld. chimes In 
with Hr. B. F. Riley In the sentiment 
that sonu-thing should ls> done for the 
nnitlentlon of our mission work. Hr. 
Taylor says that the payment of FJ.IiOO 
for interest In .March to banks In Rich
mond and .Atlanta should lie slopiied. 
So say we all.

Rev. II. J„ AYlnbiime of Arkadel|ihla, 
-Ark., will deliver the sermon of .Mis- 
slsslpiii Collegi*, Clinton, .Miss. Hr. AA'. 
I,. Potent, president of AA'iike Forest 
College, will deliver the annual ad
dress. .A rich program!

Rev. N. It. Stone of AA’aler A’alley, 
.AIIss., will on .Alny 1 assume the du
ties of co-presidetit with Prof. .AI. R. 
Bush of Chirks Aleinorial Culh>gc.

W ANTED:

BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purcbaie direct from the mlllt 

on "Sterling” Half Hose, enable! ue 
to offer them while they last at start- 
ling prices.

’’Sterling” Hose are atalnlesa fait 
dye, good, clean eelected yarn, nice 
welghL lull seamless double beel and 
toe, wide elastic Inatep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sixes 9 to 11.

Sent'pdeYpald toTTuiynntdresa In U;~ 
S. for $1.40 dosen. Money cheerfully 
refunded Jt not delighted. These hose 
are sold tor and are worth 20c to 25c 
pair In many places Order today. The 
Bee Hive, Box P, Clinton, 8. C.

SHE STAYEH IN BEH.
Ingram, Texas.—“ Ever since I la>- 

cume a woman." writes Mrs. E. M. 
Evans, of this place, "I siilTeri'd from 
womanly iroiihles. laist fall. I got so 
laid. I Imd (o stay in ImhI for nearly a 
wis-k every monlli. .Slni-c I have tak
en Ciirdiii I fc<‘l licttcr limn I hiivi‘ 
for .vears." Aon can rely on Ciirdiii. 
It acts cu the womanly organs and 
helps the .system to regain its normal 
state of health. In a natural way. Pro- 
partsi cs)Ms-ially fur woman, it . pre
vents womanly piiliis hy acting on 

the eniise, and hullds up tvnuninly 
strength In a mitiiral wn.v. Purely 
vegetable. .Alihl. hut i-ertnin in ,iie- 
tloii. Try it.

A WOMAN’S APPEAL
To all knowing ■ufferers of rl;ea- 

matlsm, whether moscnlar or of the 
Jointa, eclatlca, lumbagoa, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia palna 
to write to ber for a borne treat
ment which baa repeatedly cored all of 
tbeae tortures. She feela It her duty 
to send it to all anfferera free. Yon can 
cure yourself at home aa tbonaanda 
will teetlfy—no change of climate be
ing necessary. ’Tbia almple diacovery 
banlehea nrlc add from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened Joints, pnrlflea the 
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole ays 
tern. I f  the abova Intereata yon, for 
proof addreaa lira. If. Snaimera, Box 
34. Rnntb Bond. IMI

PFBldHHEH FOR I'RIVATK DIH- 
TltiBUTION— NOT l•'OR HALE

Gan

Drankenness

Be Cored?
By

LA D Y  H ENRY SOMBRSPIT

A free ropy for your name and ad- 
dresH to II. it., I>. O. Ilox 1489, N, Y.

ItOKIIT H mtHDN

.A .New Sung IhHik—Just from llic Press
“THS WORLD EVANGEL”

2SS Bilges '400 Schs-thms
Brigldcst nml Usd music for all religious services. 
.Many new soi)gH mid the cholccsl of llic old. ’I'lil* 
IsMik liivU(*s comimrison with the world. .All wp 
ask Is a cnrcrul cxiimliniliou.

Brii-cs: t'lolh Board. $.‘10 |M*r ItXI on account; 
$;t.Ci0 iH'r do7... iMistagc 70c. Single copy R.'ic laist- 
paid, fash with order |mt 100. Limp Cloth, 
not im|s>r: $1S jn-r IIKI on account: $2..*i0 iM>r dor... 
IHisliigc r.2c. Single copy ‘J.V istslpald. ‘ ’*’
order f'2T> i«-r 100.

Semi nil orders to
BOBEKT II. t'HLK.AIAN,

• Editor, PulilIsln'V. Hlstrllmlor.
Sliinglilcr Building. Hiillas. Texas.

fiisb with

AFFLICTED PEOPLE
>

HAVE VOP GOT RHEH.AIATIS.M'' AYrIlc J. G. .AIIHHI.intl.N ft ft)., 
I.Ncw Orleans, mid 1h- cured for One Hollar, or money hnck. No nnsll- 
clnc. .'HI days’ fn'c trial. Itcfcrcm-i'; .AIETIIOI’OLIT.AN B.VNK ft 
T ltrST-fO .. New Orleans.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT BY 
TYNER SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Inusuiiich us the Lord In His wise 
providence has removed from our 
Sunday School and community, our 
friend and neighbor. Crofford A’nr- 
nell, be It resolved:

First, That knowing our Father 
makes no mistakes, we humbly bow 
in submission to His will.

Second, That we have lost a friend 
and our Sunday School u faithful 
scholar; gentle of manner; kind, yet 
Arm in hts convictions, his presence 
will be missed by us.

Third, That we arc profoundly 
grateful for his stay among us. He 
exemplified the chara'cterlstlcB of a 
true gentleman.

Fourth. That we, - his Sunday 
School teacher and fellow scholars, 
extend to his parents, brothers and 
sistera our heart-felt sympathy.

Fifth, That these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of our Sun
day Sch<H>l. a copy sent to llic par
ents, dally paper, and Baptist and 
Rctli'ctor.

AY. AV. .AIAJOR,
MACK JOHNSTON, 
ROXIE .AIULLI.NS,
C. U. JOHNSON,
T. N. EBLEN,

Committee.

nmllis fur the issiple of GimI.
.Alay lln> blessings of God rmt on 

the lovisl ones and the elnsT ami com- 
fori which inmes only liy Irusihig In 
(he fhrisl Is- Itn-Irs. Is Hie prayer of 
Ills pastor. f .  f .  .All111RIS.

.lacksoii. Tenn.

.AI.AA’FIELH—It Iss-mne my siid 
duly to olTIcinIe AA’isInesdny. Fell. ;A. 
HIRI. at the funeral of Hro. J. N. 
Miiyfleld of near Frulthiiid. Tenn. 
Itro. .Alny Held was Isirii In Glhson 
foniily In I.S.'{4, and at his denlli was 
III Ills scventy-nluth year. He Inis 
Ihh-ii a consistent iiiemla-r of the Bap
tist fhiirch since curly iniiiihiMMi, hav
ing iinllisl with Eldiid fhnrch when a 
young man. mid ris-eully inovisl his 
incmhei'ship to Friiithiml Baptist 
finirch. He was mi ex-fonfislerate 
soldier, having eiiterisl hilo the sei-vlci- 
lit the heglmilng of the war and serv
ing failhfiilly nnlll the close. He Is 
Hiin-lveil hy two wins, Greene mid l-;!!- 
geiie, mid live dmightei's, .Airs. Jessli- 
.Sykes. .Airs. Smn Hugmi, .Airs. Hnve 
Tiiylor, .Airs. Jno. .AIcCnIcheoii mid 
•All-is Hee Mayfield, the latter s|iciiding 
the winter in Floridn for her health, 
iiMild not !«■ with her father in the 
hiKl moments.

Tin- iM-renvod family have Ihe syhi- 
piilhy of the hrethreii and sisters In the 
fnith mid a host of friends In the en
tire iximmmilly. He was hurleil In old 
Shiloh t'emelery at 2 o’eIo<-k AA’i-dm-s- 
duy, Feb. S.

AVe will greatly iiiIsm Bro. .Alaylleld 
111 our cimri-li. He was ii fuitliful sol
dier of the erosH iiud has laid aside Ills 
armor and gone to that rest which re-

1I.VRHEN Bill. J. R. E. Harden 
was Isirii .'<i-plemlM'r. I.N17: |irofcss<-d 
n-ligloii mid uiitlcil with llii- llapllsi 
church at .Ausllii. Texas, Jaii. 1. I.SU2. 
and was for many yciirs n niemhi-r iit 
.Ml. (lllvi-t Il.’iptlst t'hiirch at Ish-vIIIc. 
'I'enn. He was imirriisl to Miss .Alary 
Isiwi- Jan. 2:1, IS72. She still snrvivi-s 
him. Bro. llardcii dli-d.Juii. Hi. lUl.'t.

I'rof. Hiinli-n was an cmlin-nt scliol- 
nr and n proniiiieni leiichcr for uimiy 
years. He was aswM-liilisI with Elder 
J. It.* Gravi-s and Prof. AY. I'. Graves, 
He was always frail, and In BvSH he 
retired, and was, in a measure, mi in
valid lhe'*'resl of his life. He was 
never known lo la- j-ross, to mnriniir 
or i-ompliiin. He was mi exin-IIeiit 
mail, a noble t'hristimi. n loyal church 
nn-mlM-r. and h-tives mmiy friends lie- 
rcfL His huriiil was <x>ndui-Usl hy his 

.pastor. Elder S. X. Fitzpatrick, iisslst- 
i-il liy Bro. ITn-nmill. the .AI. E. Iirisich- 
er at I.(s-vllle. .V large aiidlemsi iit- 
lt-sl<sl the kind memory of the dc- 
inirtisl.

S. ,\. FlT/.l’ATR It’K. I’liMlor, 
Hi-aisins of .AH. Olivet Church,

CoimnIHee.

MANIER-—Bro. David I.jemui 
.Alanier was born June 7, 1869, at 
died Dec. 26, 1912, aged 53 years, 
months' and 19 days. He was ma 
rled to Miss Mary Puckett, Ma 
1888, and to this union were boi 
seven children, six girls and a soi 
all of whom survive him except a 
infant daughter.

He professed religion and jolnc 
the Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptli 
Church about sixteen years ago, I 
which he lived a true and faitbfi 
member until the day of bla deatl 
He was a dutiful son, a noble brotl 
er, a faithful husband, and a devote 
father.

He was true to hie friends aa 
strict In meeting hie obligations. 1 
Bro. Alanler’s death the church loei 
one of its beat members and tl 
community a good cltlxen.

Resolved, That this be spread b 
the church minutes and a copy-b 
Bent to the Baptist and Reflector.to 
publication.

Done by order of the churcl li 
conference, Jan. 26, 1913.

W., J. MAXAV^L.
•I. R. JACKSON, 

CoramlMa.
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EGGS
for hatching. Six leading white 
breeds. Rhode Island Whites, Leg
horns,-Plymouth Rooks, Wyandottes, 
Orpingtons and Klondikes. Send 10 
cents tor copy Good Poultry. Tells 
how to make poultry pay; quotes 
prices nnd gives valuable record 
covering three months. Sliurcwood 
Farms Co., Saugatuck, Mich.

Revel Sklum-r, kc<-oiiiI sou o f Rev. .1. 
E. Skinner, o f Tiiniim, Fin.. Inis cii- 
tci'cil the niliilstry iiiul Is ii stiiiicnt hi 
Coliiuililii College. Illi-sidugs oil him!

“SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce the beautiful "La 

France" silk hose for Indies end gents 
we offer 3 pairs 60c quality for only 
$1, postpaid In II. 8. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Sixes 8 to 
10 1-2; Id white, tan or black, assorted 
If dcalred. Money hnck promptly If 
not delighted. La France Silk Store, 
Box G, Clinton, 8. O.

Hr. II. ' \V. Virgin o f .Ini-kson W as- 
Hlslliig Rev. M. K. Sliih-y in a revivnl 
III the First church, Fulloii, Ky., this 
w w k. They hsik for grm-lous rcamlls.

THIS W ILL INTEREST MANY.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub

lisher, says that if any one afflicted 
witik rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at yol Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

IfcV. L. R. Si-iirlstmiigh o f Fort 
Worth, Tc.xiis, lately iisslstcil Rev. O.
I.. Aati-s In II revival at Tyler. Texas, 
which lit Inst im-oiiiits Imd rcsullcil in 
!M nddlllons, Rl for liiiiitism.

FEATHER BED BARGAINS.

Send us this ad with $10.00 Mon
ey Order, and we will ship you one 
first-class, new 40-pound Feather 
Bed; one pair 6-pound New Feather 
Pillows, worth $2.60; one 6-pound 
New Feather Bolster, worth $2.60; 
and one pair Full SIxe Blankets, 
worth $3.60, all for $10.00. All 
now goods and no trash. . Biggest 
bargain ever offered. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. This offer is good for a 
short time Only. Mall money order 
now. Reference, American Exchange 
National Bank. Address SOUTH- 
EBN FEATHER A  PILLOW  OO., 
Dept. 840, Greensboro, N. C.

Hr. W . II. Riley o f .Mlniiciiisdls, 
Minn., Is ill II n-vlviil iil (kdiimliiis 
.Sired cliiircli, Wiu-o. Texas, mill llic 
grciilcsl revival In the lilslory of the 
diiircli Is cxiMS-lcil.

GOOP I*OULTRY 
A quarterly magazine published 

and edited by us. Tells how to 
mate, breed and care for poultry the 
best way. Most complete record sys
tem. Provides for the three months' 
work with poultry In each Issue. 
Quotes prices on eggs from live lead
ing white breeds; also Incubators 
and brooderq of the best kind. Make 
big money on poultry by doing It our 
way. If  new In the buelnesB be sure 
that you start right. Deals with 
Ipoctal crops and Intensive tarming, 
^ult growing, gardening, etc. 10 
^nta a copy; 26 cents a year, gboye* 
« s ^  Famui Oo., Saugatuck, Mlob.'

lev. W. P. Page resigns the.care o f- 
Si'iHiinelil church. Hniivlllo. Va„' to 
laid effect May 1. it Is uot kuiiwn 
whae he will locate.

Sava ^  Wandeiful ills Books
Th«y are now offered to all our raadars who act promptly, and who rocognlieo In thoso 
aplondid, Inspiring and oducatkmal books the phenomenal value they represent at

Less Than %  FormerPricas
I

$
NOW ONLYThey contain the richest, 

most authoritative treas
ures of fact and of coih- 
mentary on the Holy Word 
to be found In aU sacred 
Uterature. Newly enlarg
ed and enriched. Now 16 
volumes. Every Sunday 
School Teacher, Superin
tendent, Pastor, Bible Stu
dent, E v a n g e l i s t  and
CNrisllan fam ily needs Iheac 
books dorlne IMA as never 
before.
CriidM's Conpleh Coaeordioce.
leM lfjou  chouot UHl wber^.to find them, TMpgges. Ftimer triee, tl«M»

StEmOAL EAST
NTKITTE8M
BAN Tf 8M

PfiSfkT BE18W

Jaaleton, Fiossct, lod Browa't CoHentiry (2 Tolt-k CoTen both 
Old and N«ir TetUi* 

iMota, elucidating dlfllctiU paanigM. hUtoricat alliialoos, unfamiliar coa* 
toma, and noon: amaaalTe atorebouae ofauthorltatlYa but lucid notea. 
oODCiae but pregnant. 1.880 pages. Ferwer prlee, iBsOOL

Saitrs Dictiooani of th Biue.
tbeirRmltbonlylcsa than tbelr Cruden. 
Farmer price,

A  grealgCainlBl 
Allae:

1.024 pages, finely Uluatrated.

Fansset'i Critical and Expository Cyclopedia.
tlclea of enorroona variety, condenaed yet complete and tborough, band* 
ling both biatorlcal and expoelUoual Queatlona with the blgbeatacbolar- 
ihlpand grasp. TTO 8-column pages. 600 IllaatratloDa. Feim«rprtee,$t,gi.

ntto’slllDstrated Bible History. Ax»i,*W;SS*fn"«TS:
tore oarrailfe and completing It In a rounded bisioric unity to the de* 
stmctlon of Jerusalem by Tltua. 78S2*oolumn pagea. 220 lllustiattona. 
Fennarprteee $4«8de

Edirshein’s Life and Tines of Jesos tbo Messiab. or Vc«
aodetr. lifb, and Intellectnal and religious deretopement of Christ's 
P^etUne. to serve as a background for bis own portrait: by aworld &mous 
Christian Jewish ̂ holar. 1.534 pages. Fenaerprife $€,

Conybeare and Howton’s Ufa aod Epiitlat of Sf. Paalf
of enduring popularity aod authority: a II felike picture of the great apos
tle and bis work, an acute and lUumlnatlng commenury on hfsepisUea. 
wUhaatyleat once full offlne scholarship and of literary charm; BIT 
pages: many fine iHnstratlons. maps, charts, etc.. Farmer price, fteSfi.

Beikie's Hoors «itb the Bible Kew Testaaieat fierlee (4 vo1a>) !>?. Gel* 
kle baa enriched these volumeswltb 

knowledge gathered tbrougb wide reading and study and through inform* 
atlon obtained flrstband-^avlDg traveled in Egypt. Syria aod tbrouebout 
every nook and comer of the Holy tend. His grspbio explanation enables 
every teacher. Bible student and preacher to put Ibeold truths In clear. 
tnth and winning form. 2.110 t>ages. richly lllttstraied. Feimcr priee, #8.

JoNplwt’ Coaplote Worti. M 'SlST.
eratton after Christ:History and Amlqultiesor the Jews; the Roman Jewish 
iWar. which sumpeid out th^ Jewish nationality In blood and fire, etc. 
IBW pages. Former price, file

Saaford's Concisa Cyctopedii of Rellgfoot KNvfedgt.
of iDfbrmatioD regarding Church and Bible History, Names. Places and 
Customs, Creeds and Sects, the early Church. Story of the Reformation, 
Young People's Societies, Cathedrals, Churches, etc. 666 pages besutt- 
ftilly illnstrsted. Feimer ptiees ft 60.

Bllbert't 3,000 Selected QoofitieBt.
fmm the literature of all ages, with complete I pi 

I b e O lr t i b B W i r a i l t m d S S . ' i S ? ” ^  Lnd.nom.».UonU.-l,a.

A gold mine to nieakera and 
writers. Plthrsnd eloquent 

..Lh complete index of suitaon 
evaagellcaL aU pages. Former

B very  book newly 
made and handsomely 
bound In cloth. Avor- 
aae sixe of Tolnmes

■omiLT H n ixT  raiea
O m M . M ,  I .  n u i

Owb..*CM«.<OMra.1

rua  nuexa 
M T.I.-M. nut Money eheerfnlly re

funded if  books are 
not entirely aaUafae- 
tery. i

How to Ordor On lb . Mnnthir PaxmoDt PUn w« nqnire tO-OO with order, and roiir promlM to par tl.OO ffioothlr 
until payment Is completed. Books forwarded at once on receipt of caah price or first instaUmentof 62.00. 
Customors pay freight or express charges. Customon at remote joints or in foreign countries desiring ns lo 

prepay will send 80c. y>er volume to cover cost of postage or express. Safe delltery guaranteed to any atatloo In the oouniir or to any malt 
point In the world. We will uke hack books that are not aatlafactory in ten days after delivery and return money, do^ctlnc only the 
return transportation charges. As to our reliability, we refer you to the publlsbcrof this paper, or to any commercial agency. Establlahed 1866.

M S .  S. SCRANTON CO., Publishers, ||8 Tnimbull St., Harlfard, ConHsUMd

Mrs. Winslow s SooOiIng Sjrmp
Has been used for over filXTY*FIVB YEARS b| 
MILLIONS of IlimiEIlS for their CHILDREN 
I ^ I L B  TEBTHINO. with PERFECT 8UCCEM. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOPTENS the OUMS, 
ALLAYB all PAIN; qURES WIND COUC. And to 
the iMst remedy for DIARRUCEA. Sold hy 
DrugfisUi la  every iMit of the world.. Be sure 
and ask tor Mrs. wiuslow'akkKxtblng Syrup,** 
and take no other kind. Twenty-five cents a bob 
p*. 4N r>i.r> Avn w i-m i .t r ik i* k e m b d y .

NEW  BEAUTY IN 
O N E  W E E K

Ladles everywhere are learning the 
great valua or Beeatlola, the remedy 
that removes brown spots and Preck* . .  
lea, modIflM Wrinkles and aids In permanenly 
curing Pimples. Black Hesda snd all Facial 
blemishes. Price 60o per box. * Agents wanteliL 
BKAVTIOLA €OHPAXT70epU8,BeaaUel* BUg. 
6M4 Olive Street, St. Uais, Re.

Southern Railway
( ‘■rrcmler Carrier ef tke Seath")

Tbs beet train lenrlce to Waahlnston 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and otter Eastern 
CItlea Is

Til Briitol

Excellent Passenger ».<>.
service to all Points 4 w«l.rn R illn j

eh D K orsy
Jl*

TfM tod 0«k * r e l l<  
■BovM swalang and short 

-  btvwtbiaafowdsys,esaallyValrsssettoetelMUtolAdMysMndog—msaiw 
to 61 days. w riU  for trial tmatmoeilvee, Hwv f .CtuBim AOMetoH. arum»«Ai

E L E G A N T  CO ACH ES 
M A G N IF IC E N T PU LLM AN  SLEEP. 

..IN Q CA R S  
DINING CARS

SOLID TRAIN , D INING  OAR.
THROUGH BLBRFRR

FISH.
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(Continued from piiKc (I.)

wordK: "And then fall nwny." It In 
to be observed that It la not Junt one 
of the all exiKTieneea mentioned alM)ve 
hut all of them that la er«llte«l to one 
Individual and this one Individual la 
aup|M>a<‘d to fall away In aplto o f the 
six exia>rlems>s had. The .Viaistle Is 
not here IndiilKluK In atroim anp|n>sl- 
llon to'make evident an im|K>sall>lllly. 
Me Is dealliiK with n-al faets. The 111- 
hie nowhere oontenda aKali|,at Imagin
ary troubles. It denis with things 
that are real. The man the Aiaistlc 
talks alKuit here la not an Imaginary 
man but a real man. .Many Indlvld- 
uala have e.\|H‘rleno*Hl Just the six 
things mentloiu'd here and have fallen 
away.

The question arises, fnim what have 
such Inilivlduals fallen away. To tlie 
ipiestlon the answer must Ih' "from an 
ix tu r i’ Mrr" and fnmi trust In an ex- 
l*crlen«v. Ther*> Is not one wont In 
this text alaiut the exen'ls»- of faith 
In t'lirist. There is not one woi-d alamt 
the individual aeivpllng Christ to Ih> 
Ilia .Savior. There is merely an out
line o f an ex|H'rieins-. Men do not 

att^mvliig the ex 
|>erleniv here outlimsl. The enemy of 
men has sidr.isl u|a>n ttiis faet'and has 
sueiaaxhxl In getting many an hidivld- 
mil to trust the exia-rleinv rattier than 
isimliig to the |M>int where Itie trust 
la inilMisisI in Christ. It Is inevllalde 
when sneli Is the nisi' that many so 
illai-over that their ex|a’rlenia- has Hot 
ehangeil their lives as they tlioiight 
aial that their professisl religion has 
done nothing for Iheni. This Is-liig 
true., many ■̂ons<•ientiolls souls eoiiie 
ti the |Hiint where they throw over- 
taainl their profession of religion and 
n>iioimix‘ their former profession.

Every ChrUtlan worker has. In the 
••ourse of his ex|<erleniT. l■olne■“llIMln 
Jnst sueh Individuuls as this and every 
one of us sail found sueh individimis 
just, as the text says, past reaehliig 
altogether. They meet ns with the 
statement. " I have had all the exiM'V- 
lenee that anyliody has and I have 
eonie to know that it did not ainonnt' 
to anything.” Sueh Indlvidiinls also 
will say, "The only difference lietwemi 
me and the rest of you folks wlm elaliii 
to be Christians Is that I am honest 
anil you are not. I knew I did nut 
have anything and said so. yon know 
you haven't anything and yet go on 
liretending that yon have." Some 
writers have undertaken to identify 
this eondltion with the impanlonahle 
sin. To do so Is an error. The ease 
mentioned here is one in which the 
Impossibility Inheres in the Individ
ual who has had the ex|s>rieiic<*. It is 
imiMHwIhle for him to re|>ent. fiisl's 
ordinary means of grais> cannot lead 
him to repentane<‘. I f  he would refkut 
and turn to Christ he eould Ih> saved 
hut he will not. In the sin against the 
Holy (Uiost the lmis>ssihlllty iidierts* 
in fi<sl. The sinner may come to set? 
Ills sin. may isniie to Is? Illlisl with . 
terror at the thought of his sin and 
be really stirry for his sin, hut his 
erlmo Is so great as that (hsl cannot 
forgive him. -

This passage of Scriptiii^^ Intend- 
isl to shake men hsist? from all de|H>n- 
tlence u|sin cx|H>rieiiiX‘. A Christian 
ex|M>rlen<x> is not to Is* despisisl. It 
Is to Is- glorilisl in hut It is not to la? 
trusletl as a Savior. It is as a mlil- 
stoiie hung alsmt the ms-k of tin? man 
east Into the sea If the man trusts It 
to Have him. There is no Savior hut

Christ. All cxiK'rlence is iutendetl 
merely to lead to Christ and end in 
the individual neeepting Christ. If 
man stops short of this It does not 
make any dlffereinx? how glorious Is 
his ex|H?rieu('e he Is a lost man.

THE RIGHTS OF A WIPE.
1)0 you over hear a wife claim cer

tain privileges as hor right without 
a little sense of revulsion? We don’t 
care to hear the married woman talk 
much about her rights. They seem 
to be among the things to be taken 
for granted or championed by others 
than herself.

None the less, each one of you 
who is a wife has rights, and your 
husband should be the first person 
to recognise them and insist upon 
them. If his perception of your due 
was not born with him or cultivated 
by circumstances In his youth, I hope 
he acquired this department of his 
edueatiun before the wedding day. 
It Is a hard branch to inculcate after 
marriage.

One of the first rights of a wife Is 
a knowledge of her husband’s af- 
falrs— a practical working familiar
ity. How many of you have it?

Do you recollect how you planned 
for identity of Interests In your en
gagement days? If John didn’t tell 
you all his Ilians and responsibilities 
and assets then, he at least made 
yon think he did. Von discussed 
money matters with absolute free
dom. arranging how much could go 
for rent, how much for food, light, 
fuel, clothing, service and other ne
cessities, and what you could plan 
to save. In those days ho apparent
ly had no thought that you could bo 
extravagant or careless, and it never 
occurred to you that be could be un
reasonable or penurious.

You may tell me now that he is 
"fussy" about expenses, that he Is 
always fretting because living costs 
so much, and Is ready to accuse you 
of recklessness or extravagance.

When did the change come? What 
brought it about?

Different women have differing 
experiences to relate. Here is one:

".My husband was thoroughly sat
isfactory about money matters for 
two or three years aft^r our mar
riage,”  says a wife of a number of 
years standing. "W e decided ' to
gether what proportion of his in
come should be in my hands, and 
what bills I should settle. . He gave 
me a sum every week for housekeep
ing expenses, which Included' food, 
light, Krvice, etc., and he undertook 
the rent, the fuel and extras. I had 
money enough of my own for my 
clothing,.

"Everything went smoothly until 
I made the mistake of paying some 
of his special bills when he happened 
to be short of money.- Once It was 
for the telephone, another time it 
was a load of kindling, and so on. 
After I had met these once or twice, 
he fell into the habit of .letting mo 
pay them regularly, and "when I 
pointed out to him that i was carry
ing more than my share, he remind
ed me that I had money of my own 
and that our expenses were so heavy 
since the children came that ho had 
all ho could stand, and it was no 
more than fair that I should assume 
doctors' and dentists' bills, and the
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like. Now I have no idea of the 
amount of his Income and ho grum
bles if I ask him for extra money, so 
I either get along without the things 
I want, or pay for them out of my 
own slender purse.”

Do you see the mistake she made? 
One of her rights was responsibility 
for her husband’s confidences, and 
she let that slip from her. Are you 
in danger of making the same blun
der?

" I  have tried to find out why he 
evaded my questions and showed 
plainly he did not wish to discuss 
the matter."

I might go on with many more 
examples of the kind, but it is not 
worth while. I wouldn’t like to own 
it in talking (o a man, but between 
ourselves I have a shrewd suspicion 
that when there Is trouble about 
money matters In the life of husband 
and wife and her rights are pnshed 
to one side or wiped out altogether, 
it Is due quite us often to her unrea
sonableness or oversensltlveness as 
to his stinginess or lack of consider
ation.

THE SALOON EVII,.
An editorial article from Collier’s 

Weekly gives excerpts from a num
ber of papers in different parts of 
the country concerning the saloon 
evil, with some pertinent comment 
of Its own on the same subject.

The point of view In this discus
sion is not that of the prohibitionist. 
It Is not, at least, the accustomed 
temperance argument concerning 
the evil of strong drink. The com
plaint made is directed against the 
saloon as an Institution, with its cor
rupting and corroding effects on 
public morals. The saloon in poli
tics is a source of the evils from 
which most American municipalities 
have suffered, and one of the chief 
sources of bad municipal govern
ment. Its Influence Is beyond the 
limits of the municipality and 
reaches into State Legislatures and 
even Congress.

It Is through the saloon that ward 
politics Is manipulated, and there 
are few, If any, large.cities in the 
country where a candidate has much 
chance of election if he defies the 
saloon vote.

Saloons, too, are In the main, law- 
defying and depend upon their polit
ical influence for immunity from 
prosecution. This Is true even 
where the liquor traflic is licensed, 
because saloons in the greater part 
have gambling house adjuncts and 
often lihmoral attachments of a 
worse character.

The slum saloon, found In tho 
baser-parts of all cities. Is a source 
of Infinite Ills beyond the effect of 
the adulterated liquors and counter
feit concoctions that It sells, and tho 
higher class saloon, that of the pala
tial furnishings in the uptown cen
ters, differs only In degree and the 
circumstances of Its environment 
from its low-castb counterpart. One
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Is a resort for thugs and thieves, 
and the other for gamblers and pot 
politicians, '

The saloon everywhere Is an insti
tution of vice, opposed to all that its 
patrons are accustomed to sneer at 
IIS "civic righteousness and the 
moral uplift.”  Graft, machine poli
tics, evasion of the law, downright 
defiance of the authority, vice and 
crime— all come out of the saloon. 
The drunkenness that liquor selling 
creates Is a great evil, an Intolerable 
curse; In fact, bringing blight and 
misery into many homes and W4feck 
to hopes an<| but the sa
loon Is something worse still. It IS 
the rendexvous of bad olomenls and 
a source of Immoral infection. The 
combined saloon influenco In a city 
Is an aggressive force aimed at 1 Im _ 
destruction of public, morality.

In Canadian cities no saloons such 
us we have In the l'nlti?d States are 
allowed. Liquors are sold then? 
only at hotel bars, and only real 
hotels can procure bar license, t’uii- 
ada has the evil of drunkenness, but 
the pernicious saloon influence in 
public affairs is not known as it is 
in this country.

Tho prosecuting attorney of the 
City of Torouto, recently on a visit 
to New York, explained to a news
paper reporter, by whom he was in
terviewed, how tho terrible revela
tions of systematic graft leading to 
organized murder recently made in 
New York would be Impossible In 
the Canadian metropolis, and ho at
tributed Toronto’s exemption from 
such evils to the absence of saloons 
as they are known in New York.

The saloon is an enemy of tho 
law, and If tho law is to bo sus
tained, if tho "hastening ills”  to 
which American municipalities have 
become a prey are to bo effectually 
checked, the saloon must be either 
ruled with a strong, unrelenting 
hand, or entirely eradicated.— Nash
ville Banner.
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THE INEFFICIENCY OF OUR
PRESENT SUNDAY SCHOOL 

SYSTEM.
J. B. Uambrell, Editor Baptist 

Standard.

What I urn about to write Is not 
hastily considered. About 20 years 
ago I said the same things, In sub
stance, In II speech before the South
ern Baptist Convention, that I am 
going to say now. One naturally 
hesitates to put his Judgment against 
the Judgment of so many good and 
wise people, and yet people who 
think must have personal Judgments.

The present International Sunday 
School Lesson System Is Indictable 
on several counts. A great deal too 
much has been made of the uniform 
system and the fact that tho Protes
tant denominations, generally, with 
tho Baptists, both in America and 
pretty much nround tho world, havo 
the lesson ut the same time. Uni
formity has always appealed to tho 
human Imagination. It was tho 
dream of the Roman emperors to 
bring tlie whole world Into one cm- 
pIFo a'lVd Tin^im tfofifiTsyst^ of”gov- 
ernnienl. And throughout tho cen
turies the Roman Catholln hierarrhy 
has hud the Hunie dream. It has 
been and Is a strong propelling force 
In the Romish propagamln. It really 
is a large thought that wo can have 
a set of men to lilaii out a scheme of 
lessons, and that nilllions of pi-ople 
use It Sunday by Sunday. One needs 
to stop and ask tlioughifully, what 
is the use of It? For the purpose of 
this nrtlcle. It is not necessary to say 
that there Is no good In the concep
tion; It Is only necessary to say that 
the conception Is fHiilty from the 
standpoint of the specific function of 
Ihe'" Sunday School. It never has 
been half as Important, nor even one 
liiindrcdtii part as important, that 
everybody study the same lesson at 
the samo time as that all tho people 
should, from time to time, be study
ing that which would most enlighten 
and help them. A good deal may be 
allowed to the large conception ot 
the International series from the 
standpoint of popularizing Sunday 
Schools, but little or nothing from 
the standpoint of the right kind of 
teaching.

Tho present system Is distinctly 
Indictable from tho standpoint of aci- 
entlflc study. The word scientific Is 
used cautiously, because It is so 
much misused. Still It Is a good 
word. It means the philosophy and 
reasonableness of teaching, or the 
setting of the things to be taught In 
the right order and approaching the 
subject In a proper way. The Bible 
is a great mine of religions truth; 
running through It are certain great 
structural principles or doctrines. 
Thes<‘ niii niiil ought lo Im> so sliiletl 
as that the student will have tho 
scheme of revelation unfolded in an 
orderly way, step by step. The In
ternational bop, skip and Jump meth
od does not lend Itself to a scientific 
study of God’s Word.

Theology Is a science. I am aware 
that theology Is a rathor heavy word 
for a Sunday School article, but It Is
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u good word In this connection. The
ology is the science of God. In the 
study of this noblest of all the sci
ences there Is a natural and orderly 
proS:res8lon— from the existence and 
nature of God, the moral government 
of God, man’s relation to God, God’s 

, dealing wRh man and so on. These 
great truths may bo taught to chil
dren and should bo taught In an or
derly way. It Is freely admitted that 
a great teacher may light down on 
any part of the Scriptures and teach 
something worth knowing, but tbe 
contention of this article la that the 
system under review Is unscientific 
und unreasonable.

Let us consider pedagogy as ap
plied to any other science, physiol
ogy. psychology, grammar, rhetoric, 
history, mineralogy, anything taught 
in any of our schools. Suppose the 
State ot Texas were to decree that 
all the children In the State should 
study the same lesson In arithmetic 
at tho same tiniC.^the little tots and 
the seniors all on the Double Rule of 
Three. Suppose It w e^  also decreed 
-that-they-should-all-st^y the same- 
lesson in history ut the samp time, or 
rhetoric, or mineralogy. \\'.^uldn’t 
(he State of Texas be the laujthlng- 
stock of the world? But, as a Mat
ter of fact, the competent teach^ 
could commence ut either end of the 
history of Texas, or In the middle, 
and communicate some facts about 
Texas. It is clear enough, however, 
that no student would over under
stand the history of Texas in Its or
der or in the philosophy of Us move
ments. Any such system applied to 
any other subject would be thought 
to be a specific for vagueness, indet:- 
niteness and weakness; und unless I 
um mistaken, the same system ap- 
lilled to the noblest of all studies has ' 
resulted in exactly the same things.
It is, therefore, here affirmed, as a 
fact, which has now been wrought 
out to a demonstration, that the in- 
ternatlonal system as taught, and It 
IS taught the best It can be, perhaps, 
has resulted In indeflniteness as to 
the real teachings of God’s Word 
upon all the great fundamentals of 
the moral government of God. and 
of salvation, etc. No person will 
ever understand tbe Bible satisfac
torily until he understands tbe struc
tural principles of It. and no peron 
will ever be strong, rooted and 
grounded In the truth, until he has 
a correct Idea of the great doctrines 
of-the Bible. That the present sys- - 
tern has largely failed, after a gen
eration of trying, to produce such 
knowledge, this writer firmly be
lieves.

If anyone thinks that the state
ments' above are overdrawn and 
wrongly based and wrongly reason
ed, he is Invited to make a trial. We 
have now pretty much anywhere peo
ple-well educated In our day schools, 
who have grown up from infancy 
Into mature years in our Sunday 
Schools. 1 challenge an Investiga
tion of tbe results. My own investi
gations, carried on quietly, without 
anyone's knowing tho purpose, and 
carried on In many places, lead me 
to the distinct conviction that there 
is a dlatroaslng lack ot dellniteness 
In Scriptural knowledge. The aver
age grown-up person In tho Sunday 
School knows moro about tho geogra
phy of Palestine, more about certain 
great characters In the Scriptures, 
far away, than he knows about tbe 
saving doctrines of the Scriptures. 
There Is a great deal of knowledge 
about the surface of things with a 
distressing lack ot knowledge as to 
the heart of things. There is a story 
about a farmer who had one of those 
straight wagon beds, and his boys, 
over and over, put It wrong end fore

d^ugh Hard? Co To Your Doctor
Stop coughing I G ouging rasps and tears. Stopit! Coughingpre* 
parM the throat and lungs for more trouble. Stop it! There it 
nothing so bad for a cough as coughing. Stop it! Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectorai is a medicine for coughs and coids, a regular doctor’s meo- 
idne. Use it! Ask your doctor if this is not goodadvice.

most, to the annoyance of the father. 
One day tho father took a piece of 
chalk, as tbe story goes, and made a 
big "B " on one end, and then he 
went around and made another big 
"B ’’ -jn the other end. Then he call 
ed the boys and said, "Now, boys, 
you see that ‘B ;’ that means ‘be
fore.’ "  Then, going to the other 
end and showing them that “ B,”  he 
said, "That means ‘behind;’ now I 
don't want this wagon body put on 
wrong end foremost any more.”  The 
boys were Just as wise as they were 
before. It ivas all right for the fa
ther, who knew, but the boys were 
not helped. I f  the father had want
ed to correct the Judgment ot tho 
boys he should have shown them par
ticularly how the Irons were put on 

_tbo~wagon-Tied and. adjusted. lo_tho- 
wagon itself. In no other way could 
he have corrected the mistake they 
were falling Into.

 ̂I challenge an investigation of the 
results of the kind of teaching we 

shave had, and will be glad to hear 
'Sports. I f  u wider investigation 
s h ^ s  a more dellnltc and_ a more 
savings knowledge of the essential 
things of the gospel than niy per
sonal Invntigatlou reveals. I will 
certainly be very glad of It. .\t any 
rate, it In wortHs^'hlle to look into n 
matter like this. \Not a great while 
ago a young woman\pnc of tho best 
ll•ll<■ll<‘rs In the piiblleNs-lionls In her 
city, said to me: " I  hav^been In the 
Sunday School all my life, mR I know 
nothing of the doctrines of the Bible 
and I want to learn.”  She is nO ex
ception, in my Judgment, In the ^  
eral run of things.

This vagueness as to tbe most vi
tal things of the gospel, the doctrines 
of salvation, and the doctrines ot the 
churches ot Christ, in the very na
ture of the case, is lowering the doc
trinal standards everywhere, and 
making a natural preparation for a 
widespread apostasy from the truth.
If It be the truth at all that we are 
raising people from infancy to ma
ture years In our Sunday 'Schools 
without rooting and grounding them 
In tbe doctrines of tbe Bible, then 
that Is enough to call for some rad
ical changes In tbe method of teach
ing. and the whole denomination 
ought to be put on notice of what’s 
going on, then prudently, carefully, 
seek out a remedy, That a remedy 
can be found admits of no doubt.

As was stated in the beginning of 
this article, these views und feelings 
have been in .my mind und heart for 
many years. I have been willing to 
see the present system tried out, and

havo been unwilling to hastily pro
ject a discussion like this; but my 
convictions are strong and it seems 
to hie that the time has come to open 
up the question and consider it.—  
Baptist Standard.
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and nam tof naarast agmt.

St a n b a u  Ttpewkiteb CompDiy
■ ta la M .. 6 M ta a .N .Y .
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I’ASTOKR' cnJNKKItKNC'K.

x A s n v iu . i ; .

Tliln l- I ’listDr iM'iiiDiis pmK'lKHl km

••I’rrvliMis Kiibiiki'MkmiIx." nn<l 
ilors mill I,l<iii«." CikmI im iik iit i>II"I>>‘- 
riistm- imiiclii'il III till’ IliiptlKl (>r- 
Illllllis' llllllll' III tlll> Ilftl'I'IIIHIII.

IMp'lli'M- 1‘iiMliir I.uiisronI pmii-li- 
iil III IhiIIi liiiiini. .luiilor ('<m):ri>i:ii- 
tliiii Kay. Kvoiiliic nilliJiH-t, “Tlio 
■rriiBiiUi-s of the lloiiie."

North KiIki'IIoM Tiislor iiretu-lHil 
ill the iiioriiiiii; on " I ’hrlsl the I'lilef 
t'oriuT-stoiie." Kr. Iiiiiimi pivm-lieil iit 
iiitlht. (JoihI rousresiithrtis mill S. R.

Seventh— rnstor Wrijtht pr«Htehe<l 
on “ 1‘ower Ih-Ioinn'lh I'nto tJod." mnl 
“ Korsettinp <5o(l." Two forward for 
Iiniyer. Fine lnter»*st.

North XiislivUle— Fiistor Sims s|ioke 
on "The Iimhllity of the Niitnral Mmi 
to Apprehend the I'nlhiet<» of tJod,”  
mid "Oven'Oiniu); Kvll witli Good."

Howell Memorhil—I’listor t'ox simke 
on "A t'lnster of .leweK" mid "F ikIi- 
loniii!: n Foiindiitlon Slone." tliMid
oointnwtlhiiia. Fliie «>rvier-s.
__I.Viitoimlal. -'TIui 4>ttstur. pi-uaehed. on..
"Tlu‘ Atoncimait." and "Snivullon hy 
ttniei»." thHHl S. S. mid II. Y. 1*. I . 
Fine ineetUitt of S. S. Fulon with iu»
at :t p. III.

laH-kelanil— I’aator preaeheil on
Call to Senh-e," and "IVai-e 

with .VII .Men." ilooil day. lainre ivn- 
sn'jtaliona, I’aetor pa's to t'alvary 
ehiireh to help Ilro. l.inkoiis in a
meet hip.

Ueliiioiit—l.tliservial tiie lainl's Sii|i- 
|s'r at the nioniinp Iionr. Kr. 1’. K. 
Itiirroiiplis iirvneheil at nipht and 
ananlial diplemas to a elass of !• in 
the Normal Manual. Mrs. (S. V. Sa\> 
ap' of the First ehurvh. had most ex- 
i-ellently tmiitht the elass.^ and was 
present at their pradiiatloii.' The 
elass exjiressial its appna-lation by
|>resentiiii: her a iNniitiful Isaiiinet of 
reel's. 140 at S. S. 30 at B. Y. P. U.

(Jrundvh'W— Pastor iireaehi'd at 
Isith hours on ".Vboiiiiillnp Sin and 
.ViMinndinp tiniee." mid "The laist 
Hour of a Ktsjnied l“eoii|e." 1J7 in 
S. S. r«SKl B. Y. P. IT.

t'alvary—Pastor I.inkoiis preaidnil 
on "Tme Peiiltenis'." and ".s'ellinjr the 
Son of tioil for .Money." One mine 
forwani for prayer. Our revival las 
pan yesterday.

South Shh'—Pastor Saveli iirmelusl 
on "nratiliide for Favirs Heeelved.” 
and "SellInK Ont Too i'heii|i." Had a 
very spiritual service at the nionilnp 
hour, oliservliip the Isird's Siiplier. 
One“'rts'i^vifl Î>>~Tefi«M' slhee the hist 
report. Full .**, S. and exi-ellent II. Y. 
P. U.

(Jraee— Pastor Creasiiimi siaike on 
"I'hrlstlanity niul the ( ’hiiri'h.” and 
"Tile Slatesnianship of the Kevll." lUS 
In .S. S. tiiHsI eoiipri-pallons.

Itiist .Memorial Pastor. .V. I. Fos
ter. Kr. IliirroilpliK preaeheil at the 
iiHirnhep hour and presenletl •‘Si*nl <T’ ’ 
of the Khip's teiieher to n elass of 1(1. 
I’d reix'lveil rceopnltlon ccrtlOeatea. 
The pastor preaelnsl at iilpht on ‘‘Gisl's 
.Vrrow." HO In S. S. GikmI day.

Kastlaiid— Pastor Ward sisike at 
Isith hours. OhservisI the Isird's Sit|e 
|ie'i' at niorninp hour. Splendid iit- 
lendaiKS'. GissI iiiteri'st In S. S. Best 
It. Y. P. F. that we have had at any 
ttnie. We hois' to Is'pln a revival .May 
1*1. llev. K. II. Yankis' will do the
preaehliiK.

.Vnths'h—Pastor Iteld preaeheil on 
"The Kinpdum of (iisl and the Heav
enly .ManslonH.” The ehiireh ohsi'rvisl 

. the Isird's Hniiis-r. (joisl S. S. and B. 
Y. P. U. Splendid servlees at Isith 
hours.

Baker's Orove—Pastor Brapp s|Mike 
III ImiIIi hours to poisl erowils. Hood 
S. S. Preaeheil at 3 p. m. at K.inelsoii. 
Good M'rvlei's all day.

Christiana—Pastor Pis' pn'iielusl at 
Isith hours to fine eonpreputions. Thns' 
profi'sslons of faith In .lernis. One ap- 
provisl for haptisni. .SO In S. S.

ClIA'rrA.N'tMlHA.

Fil'sl Itev. J. It. Weatliers|HHili of 
Kxfoial. N. C.. supplhsi at Imth honrs. 
.Siihjis'ts. "Faith and Frissloni." and 
"The Worth of the Kilipilom." .Mission 
da.v in S. S. HissI eonpri'piittons.

Tals'maeh'— Pastor Fort pri'iiehisl 
on "Our Ohilpatlon to Spri'tid Christ's 
Hos|k'I." nnd "The Old Time' Heaven.'* 
43T In S. S. Fonr additions.

ChanilH'rhiin .Vve.— Pastor Kdwanis 
preaeheil on "The I.lphI that Hlorl- 
lles Hisl." and "The Hosik'I Invitation." 
(tissi S. S. 11. Y. I*, r .  orpaiilzisl 
into primps.

East I.ake—Mr. W. I). .I’pshaw s|sike 
In the morninp to a preat eniwd. Pas
tor preaelnsl at nipht. (Ireat Iiiteri'st. 
I'.t! in S. 8. Fine B. Y. P. F.

St. Elmo—Pastor pri'iiehisl In the 
niorninp and W. K. 1'|>shaw at nipht. 
I.arpe I'onpn'patlons. (Jissl S. S.

■Vlton Park— Itev. .\. W. Kimeaii of 
Eaplevllle, Teun.. has ai'ix'pti'il the 
pastorate—UUtl prenelieil hi CTHiil -PuUr - 
pri>patiims.

-Vvondalc— ISA In , S. S. Pastor 
Sprapue pn'iiehi'il at Isith honrs to tlijp 
I'onpreRatloiis. Two nss'Ivisl by ba|i- 
tlsni.

Itlilpeilale— Pastor Illi'hiinison s|sike 
en "The Itisl Wonl." mid "Take Ye 
.Vway the Stone." HissI I'onRrt'RU- 
tioiis. Oleo'TvisI the Isinl's Sup|s>r. 
Ill* in S. S.

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Fireprisif, sanitary, spleiidlilly veiitihiteil; a nioilern hospital with mod 

era methisls; for eoniforf, si'nli-e nnd seeiirlly, iinexi'i'lli'il. II onTers Its 

servli-es to the slek and snlTerliip. reparilless of relipion or erisHl. Hates 

n'lisoiiahle for wanis or private riHinis. tipeii to all repiilahle physielmis.

For any Information, write

Baptist Memorial Hospital, 
Memphis, Tenn.'-

TH O M A S  .s. n i lT S ,  

(Jrncral Huiirrlnlnidrnl.

KNOXVIEBE.

First—Pastor Taylor pn'uehi'il on 
"The Kisi'losiire of the Cross," and 
"Wtnninp Plaiv in the KInpdoui." 337 
in S. S. Kne n'lT'lved for baptism. 

.South Knoxvilli'—Pastor ■ Bolin
piT'iiehed on "The Christian's l*re»K'lit 
Pinesessions." iind_ "The Geometry of 
liove." 3i 'ni ill S. S.

T litn l Cn-rtf—ISistiir liei-aney siiuke 
on "The Bhssl that S|H'uketh Ih'tter 
Thiiips," and "W hy S(en Should praise 
Gisl." Itk In S. S. 3 appnivi'il for 
haptisni. 1 I'rofessloti. .V dellphtful 
Yoitiip Pisiplm .Meetinp.

Kmiderlek Ave.— Pastor B. 8. Hen- 
iilnp preaeheil on "The Mlssinp 
Eliik." mnl ".siniplieity o f the Gos|iel.'* 
Iteieiveil 4 hy letter. 44 In Kiile Ave. 
.Mission. 41! In Ijiwrence Ave. Mission. 
Pastor goes 4o Itoanoke, Va., for a 
mi-etlng.

.Mountain View— Pastor Wells s|ioke 
oil ".Some Evidences o f Eternal Elfe,”  
aud ‘Thomas was. Not a IVoiliter "  l«t> 
In S. S.

Calvary— (pastor Cate preaeheil on 
".Instlfksl hy Faith." mnl ‘There Is No 
Condeinimtion \o the Just." 113 in 8.
H. ■ ■ \

I-hiiTiln Park - Pastor Pnllpo Nimke 
on “Curl'll III I,iisf," nnd "Senrehinp 
the Si-ri|iliires and Fhidinp Clirlst." 
!r_* ill S. S. GihmI day.

Foniitnlii City—I'asliir Kavls s|sike 
on .Matt. 3;U, and Ps. ‘Ji :.‘l-4. HIT in 
8. 8.

.Ml. IxilHiiion— Pastor .Maslerson 
preaeheil on Rom. 13:14, and "What 
•Must I 1)0 to be Saved'/" Fair 8. 8.

River View— Paator Hurst preai-ljeil 
oil "Supreme Ixive to Christ," mill 
"Memories In Hell.”  Ul iu 8. 8.

Grove City— Pastor King pn'iiehi'il 
on “ Ri-demptloii,”  and “ Found Wunt- 
iiig.”  One hiiptizeil.

Hell Ave.— Pustor .Muhuney iqsiki! 
on "Fonr Clniraelerlstles of llm X. T. 
l.'liiireli," and ‘‘.V Poor Put." 5S0 In 
8. 8.

Isiusdale— Pastor 8Ii1|h‘ preaehed on 
"Onr Only Hojie o f Salvutloii," and 
‘Th e  Huud-writing ou the Wall.*' 231 
iu 8. 8. Hpleudid day.

Rroailwa.v— Dr. RIsiier preaelieil mi 
"laiyliig Asiile,”  and "Going About Do
ing Ooml." 400 In S. 8. Four hap-

llr.t'il. Kr. Rlsiier reliirnisl from hs'- 
tnrhip at Sininions Collepe lllhle t'lili- 
ferenoe, .Vhllene, Texas.

Imiminiiel— Pastor .limes |ireaehisl 
on ‘Th e  Rest Pattern." mnl ".V Grn- 
eliHis yiii'stlon." 170 In S. S. Preaeh- 
nl a s]Hs-liil soniiim to the Inni moiild- 
ers o f the city. Gissl si'rvliT'.

Gillespie .Vve.— Pastor Wehslef
pmieliMl on "PeaiT'iiiaklnp." anil 
“GimI's Pliili of Fhinneinp." KH in S. 
S. GikhI I'uiigregnt ions.

Enelld .Vve.—K. P. Itriinnm in-eiiehi'il 
I I I  Isith hours, n .-i In S. S. Spleniliil 
day.
. llemiinuiit— Pastor Wi4ih ' pn'iiehi'il 
on "As Ifiivlng the 8|iiril of Christ." 
ami ''There is No DIITereiiis'." 147 hi 
8. 8............... ........ .

t'alvary W. I,. Norrii. of .Milan 
luvaelii'il at night. I.arge eWiwil.

Ilartli'tf—Pastor Polnilexte*,  ̂ s|H>ke 
at Isith himrs. (iissl S. S. Two^gissl 
si'rvli-es. \

I.allelle Phiis' Pastor Ellis sisike 
111 Isith hmii's to large eongregatlnns.'
30.'» in .'(. S. Thi'is* iiililltiiiiis. Kne by j 
letter. Two for lui|itism. tine liiii>- 
llxeil. Fine day.

.Monterey—Piistor Chnnn preiiehisl 
on "Wll.v PriielliT' Close ( ‘1111111111111011'/‘ 
mill "The Voniig .Man's Climigi's." IIS 
in 8. 8. GissI R. Y. P. F. ”1111' Isinl's 
Slipper olisi'rvisl al hiorniiig li iiir. 
I.iirge isiiigregiillons.

.MEMPHIS.
First—Piistor Ilisnie preaehisl i n 

".V .Miinunieiit to t'lirlsl." mid "Peaie, 
Coiilllel mill Vletory."

Row'un—Piistor Filey preaelnsi a I
Isith hours. One hiiptirasi In the ev
ening. House crowded ill night. .VII 
round giKsI day. Protriieteil mis'lieg 
will begin next Siindiiy. Rro. K. ,.V. 
Fiills will help. Pray for us.

.Mt Zion. liideiM'iideiii'e. .Miss.—.M. 
W. Kelsineh. pastor, pri'iiehisl .Ralm'- 
da,v iiiiiriihig, Snndiiy at II a. m. and 
7:4.'i p. in. Took ailli'etlmi for Holin'
mnl Foreign -Missioiui of .flU l__ 'J'4iia
was next to the largest olTering ever 
lakeii here fur inlssiims. Risirgani/.eil 
the 8. 8. Splendid ermvils al all ser-
V ll fS ,

Ilellevne -PiiHlor Hurl preaelnsi at 
Isilh honi's. lairge eungregatioioi. Kne 
hy leller.

('eniriil—Pastor ( ‘o.\ preaelieil a spe- 
i-liil sernnm In the iiiorning Io the 
Itiisini'ss .Vlen's Cliili. Night snhjis-i. 
"Isiisl. i)|M'ii Ills E.vi-s." Two riss'ivisl 
hy letter. 2.M) hi S. 8.

Cordova—PiiHliir Owen preaelnsi at 
Isith hours, too In K. 8. Good ism- 
gri'giitlons.

Temple—Pastor Bearden preiiehisl 
mi “Christ III the Home." nnd ".Miin's 
Folly Examined.'’ 201 In 8. 8.

Fnlim .Vve.—Piistor Walsmi sisike 
III iMitli hours. Large aiidleni-es. 2*22 
111 8. 8.

Central Ave.—Pastor Cornelius 
piT'aehisI on ‘The Piirahle of Ihe ,Vrk." 
and "Flight Fnli: Gisl." Goisl emi- 
gri'galions. r>4 In 8. 8.

Ki'venlh Stris't—Piistor Strother 
preiielied iit bolh tioiirr. 2:i.'l in S. 8. 
Two addltlnns hy letter. Olmerved 
the Isird's Snp|s>r.

BmilevnnI—Pnsliir Ilnrk iireaehisl 
lit Isith Ilnurs. Large iillendrins>. 72 
in 8. S.

. -NuvipocbTTLurgc.y.singrt'gallmis. Ri>- 
eelvisl ."i hy letter. :ri.3 In 8. S. .Vv- 
eriige ntlendmiis' for lirst ipmrter. 3.‘Ui. 
Sniijis'ls for the ihiy. "Rissigiiilloii of 
Gisl." iuiil “Siilviitimi on Ihe Crims." 
.More limn I.'Kl hi pniyer-meeihig hisl 
wis'k. I will go to Itlrmhighmii .VprII 
14 to iissist L. M. Rrndle.v In 11 iiiis'l- 
Ing.—.1. W. K'Hiirn.

Jiieksmi—First .llo In S. .S. Eight 
llllllll Ions. .Six for haptisni. 8. 8. iiii-- 
iler vigorous li'iiihTsliiii of I. II. Tl- 
grell mi np-gnnle.— II. W. Virgin.

Newls'rii Pasliir R. E. Kowning 
preaelnsi on 'T'lim ' .Si'iils,”  and'Three 
Kenrehllig tpiisiliiiiis.'' Two ndilltimis 
hy haptisni nnd one hy lelter. innklng 
eight nddillmiH In hisl two wis-ks. Klx 
hy liaptlsni and two by leller. I‘_*s In 
S. 8. .VveiTige nllendmiee fer .Mareh. 
IIS. Krgmilxisl a B. V. I*. F. under 
hrighi priis|MS-lH. Fine, da.v.

’rERRIBI.i; TRAIN OF TROFIILES.

Ijike Charles. La. .Mrs. E. Four 
iiier. .*iHI KIrhy slns-l. snys: "The 
nimith iM'fore I tmik Ciirdiil. I isiiild 
hiirdly walk. I hud hiiekiiehe. Iienil- 
nehe. pain In my Ii'gs. ehllls. fnlnliiig 
s|s'lls. slek stoinneh, drugging feelings, 
mid no patiein-e or isiiirnge. Nine.' 
Inking Ciirilut. I have no miiri' iiahis. 
emi walk as far as I want to, and feol
gmsi ail the II....." Take Cardili mnl
he iH'iielltliHl hy the pisiillar herb In 
gnslieiits whli’h hiive Ih s ' I i fiiiiiid so 
enieleiit for wiiiiniiily ills. Cardul will 
relieve thal hiiekaehe. heailiiehe, mi4 
all the misery from which ymi nnl 
,fer. Just as It has done for iilhers. t /v 
CardnI. '

■ /

1


